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ENDERBY
peminunlty took the civic elections 
Jeryscrlooily, and a food turnout 
it ratepayers polled their vote, A 
full story of tUs, and other actlvt* 
yes bt that district Is carried In a 
ttory en page 11 of this Issue.
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FIFTY-FOUR YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
THE WEATHERMAN SAYS;
That temperatures for the 
. week December U  to U were 
i i  foQowti
Max; 28, 25, 24, 86, 28, 27, 88. 
Min; 23, 22, 21, <8, 24, 28, 22. 
No sunshine.
No preelpltattou. _











Just as he vowed at Bataan and Corregidor in the 
dark days of 1942, General MacArthur Is seen 
• here on his landing barge at one of the stepping 
stones as a preliminary to the foothold gained 
when a 20-mile long American convoy moved 600 
miles through. enemy-infested waters to cut the
, Philippines' virtually in two. A violent sea and 
air battle was reported raging last Saturday, 
December 16 following the bold re-invasion of the 
strategic Philippine island of Mindoro by U.S. 
Forces on Friday. Interest centres on war fronts 
on two sides of the world.
KintoReview 
Year's Work
Financial Report, , v 
Highlight of Annual 
' Meeting, Looked Tor
A resume of the financial un­
dertakings of the Vernon Kinsmen 
Club will be given at the first meet 
lng in the New Year.
This is invariably the highlight 
of the Club’s annual reports as it 
deals with their efforts in Mllk- 
Jfor-Brltaln, the major wartime 
project of the Clubs throughout 
the Dominion.
January 8 will be the date 
for the first 1945 Kin gathering 
at which new officers will be 
Installed. President for the' 
coming year will be Dr. II. J. 
Alexander, who replaces Don 
Steele.
Reports of other work done by 
local Kinsmen during the past 
year were given at the final meet­
ing of 1944, held last Monday. Con­
siderable pride was expressed in 
that-th^-Vernon Kmsmenr'as well 
as Kamloops branch, assisted in the 
formation of a new Kin Club at 
Kelowna this year.
Legion Behind 
Men Now Leaving 
For Overseas
The Vernon Branch, Cana­
dian Legion, meeting on Tues- 
- day evening, endorsed unani­
mously the following Christ­
mas greeting to men about to 
proceed overseas. A wire was 
sent yesterday morning, Wed­
nesday, to Hon. A, G. L. Mc- 
Naughton, Minister of Nation J 
al Defence, Ottawa, asking that 
their message be conveyed to 
the troops In question. The 
text of the telegram reads as 
follows;
"A Christmas message to 
boys going overseas. The Cana-* 
dlan Legion Branch No. 25 
of Vernon, British Columbia, 
joins with 1 Major General G. 
R. Pearkes, V.C., C.B., D.S.O., 
M.C., G.O.C. ln-C., Pacific Com­
mand, in wishing them God-; 
speed' and a safe return, and 
assures them that if and when 
.. they..in . turn- should come -to~ 
need reinforcements,'the Cana­
dian Legion will use their best . 
endeavors to support every such 
requirement until victory is
.J. assured.”_The_message.... bears.
the signature of Capt. H. P. 
Coombe, secretary, Canadian 
Legion, Vernon branch.
Yule Celebrations 




Fruitmen to Plan 
For Bumper Crops 
In Future Years
r   • ■ . • -■■■■■. v, ■*. 1 _ • - ■ .•
B.C.F.G.A. Convention to Discuss Handling 
Tonnage Even Larger Thah. That of 1944
Facilities for handling tree fruit 
crops as large as those of 1944-or 
larger, will be a major subject of 
discussion at the 56th. Annual Con­
vention of the British Columbia 
Fruit Growers’ Association in Kel­
owna, January 23, 24, 25 next.
These handling facilities will in­
clude the matter of increased cold 
storage accommodation.
As for marketing, the executive 
of the B.CF.GJL plans to devote 
a whole day to this issue, Wed­
nesday, January 24, with A. K. 
Loyd, president and general man- 
. ager, and D. McNair, sales man­
ager of B.C. Tree Fruits Limited, 
leading the discussion.
Cultural methods designed to 
produce the highest quality of tree 
fruits will be Introduced into the 
discussion - and, a .notable con­
tributor will be W. A. Luce of the 
US, Government Horticultural Ex­
tension Service, Yakima, Wash.; 
providing he accepts , the warm. In­
vitation which has been extended.
A stiffening up of grades and 
inspection will also come under 
consideration.
Box Supplies Assurance 
Resolutions coming before the 
Convention will urge that vigorous 
measures be taken to guarantee 
adequate supplies of box Shook to 
the tree fruit Industry in the com 
ing years. It is indicated that the 
industry may set up its own stand­
ing committee so that this matter 
may be given persistent attention. 
Marketing Legislation 
G. A. Barrat will lead the dis­
cussion on marketing legislation 
on the morning of Thursday, Jan­
uary 25. Meanwhile he will have 
attended the annual meeting of 
the Canadian Federation of Agri­
culture In Regina;, the week of 
January. 15. He ^as .been invited 
to lead the discussion on projected 
FruitmenTo Plan,
. (Continued on Page 8, Col. 7)
jong Holiday For 
Christmas Weekend
Vernon housewives are re­
minded of the long weekend! 
holiday. Stores are keeping to t  
their regular Thursday closing 
hours today, December 21.' They 
will remain open tomorrow, t  
’ Friday, and Saturday until 9 
pjm, and will not re-open un­
til Wednesday morning, Dec­
ember 27. All licensed premises 
will: • be --- closed ~ on™ Christmas ~ 
Day. The wicket at the Post 
Office will be. open from l l  to 
:_12 noon on Christmas Day, andt 
will be open on Boxing Day as; 
usual. Banks win keep,.: regular 
business hours on December 26.:
Agricultural Production 
In B.C. lor 1943 Reached 
New  Nigh at $ 86 ,917 ,546
Latest Statistics Show Increases* in 
Almost all Lines of Crops and Stock
T i i e  t o t a l  g ro s s  v a lu e  o f  a g r ic u l t u r a l  p r o d u c t io n  i n  - B r i ­
t is h  C o lu m b ia  i n  1943  w a s  t h e  h ig h e s t  o n  r e c o r d ,  a c c o r d in g  
t o  a g r ic u l t u r a l  s ta t is t ic s ^  re le a s e d  t h is  w e e k  b y  H o n .  D r .
' K .  C .  M a c D o n a ld ,  M in is t e r  o f  A g r ic u l t u r e ,  c o m p ile d  4 j y  G .  
H .  S t e w a r t ,  S t a t is t ic ia n .  E s t im a t e d  a t  $ 8 6 ,9 1 7 ,5 4 6 , t h e i 9 4 »  




- Vernon 07th Company P.C,M.R,’s 
held a turkey shoot at the Armory 
■ last ■ Friday night when some "’of 
the lucky marksmen marched home 
with the King of birds tucked un­
der their arms,
Ranger Cpl. Felix OKenschke came 
off the range tho winner of a 
• W  and its ."second-cousin" a 
ehickon, Rangor Cpl, Tierney O’- 
won tho remaining turkey, 
#nd Ranger Sturgess, the, last chlck- - en, ■....... ..
R. J. McDougall New 
Reeve of Penticton
Ip Penticton civic elections, held 
on Saturday, December 16, R. J. 
McDougall was elected Reeve ‘ for 
1945. He polled. 623 > votes against 
369 for R. Lyon, who was standing 
again for a further term.
Two Councillors were elected, A. 
A. Swift and K,,H. Ellis being re­
turned: Councillor. Swift is a new­
comer to ' civic affairs. > Councillor 
Ellis was re-elected. Contesting the 
two seats wero J, W. Johnson, who 
was defeated after 15 years as 




Well Known’ Vernon and 
. District Man Victim of 
Tragedy on Swan Lake
- A note of sadness has pervaded 
the Christmas spirit of Vernon and 
district. Last Sunday afternoon 
Edward Sigalet, 34, well known 
district resident, drowned In the 
ley waters of Swan Lake where 
he had been skating. ■* \
Tragedy struck in the midst of 
happiness that afternoon, as throngs 
of city and district people flocked 
to Swan Lake, as In previous years, 
to skate on the glass-like ice sur­
face.
When last seen Mr. Sigalet1 was 
skating near the centre of the 
lake, arid close to open water which 
had not frozen over, Ho was carry­
ing a shot gun funf presumably 
was in quest of ducks, ‘ ,
^  ̂  . .̂E, ..Sigalet -... ̂ -̂ -1 , vi
(Continued on Pago 12j Col, 7)
Imports from other Provinces are 
valued at $34,553;856, compared with 
$27,976,058 in 1942. Imports from 
foreign- points increased from $1,- 
792,560 in 1942 to $2,300,767 in 1943.
Low winter temperatures were 
recorded In many of the fruit 
growing sections of the province, 
with resultant injuries to many 
fruit trees, particularly peaches 
and apricots. The fall was mild 
and most satisfactory for harvest­
ing fruits and vegetables.
, Low winter temperatures .and un­
favorable . springg" conditions were, 
to a certain extent, accountable for 
the comparatively short crop of 
practically, all tree fruits. Prunes 
and cherries, however, were slight­
ly higher Jhan In 1942. •_
' The total production of ♦ all - 
fruits in 1943 amounted to 
244,208,000 pounds, valued ait
C h r i s t m a s  O n e  H e c t i c , 
R u s h  a t  C i t y  P o s t  O f f i c e  ‘
Probably tho busiest spot in town in tho present pro- 
Christmas scramblo is the  post office.
. Regardless of tho request of postal authorities to com- - 
ploto mailing a week before Christm as, those last few 
days h a v e . soon tho post office Jam-packed with long 
 ̂ Quoiios of residents posting parcels and lottors.
Peopio m ailing Christm as gifls and cards a t th is 'tlm o 
ere taking a chanco on their arriv ing a t ‘their destina­
tions lh tlm o  for tho Yule tree, P ostm aster'0, B^Lofroy" 
declared,
Ho pointed out th a t  tho public doos not understand 
the work a ttached  to tho Christm as mailing rush. “They 
jnusl th ink tho mail is carried hero and into tholr boxes 
on tho 'wings of ,a prayer'V , ho said.
- "Blit actually every lQttor -which comos into this post ’ 
°f»co is handled seven1 times, and oyory parcel eigh t,"1' 
Ho said, and .added th a t  none of these handlings aro ; 
waste movements, , - '
Parcel m ailers w ore 'lin ing  up a t  tho post office as 
early as olght o'clock on W ednesday morning, four days 
ooforo Christmas. „ . ' ’
City Flier Home 
From Overseas
PO. William "B1U" Husband, R.O 
A.F., veturnod last week to his 
homo - In Coldstream district, a vet­
eran of 34 operational trips over, 
float). , (
Ho is tho Bon of Lieut,-Col. and 
Mrs. Oi W. Husband, well - known 
rcflldontH of tho district, and is 
Hpondlng ovorfloaa leave.
Serving nti a navigator, ho ex­
perienced tho honor and thrills of, 
operational duty against Gorman's 
gront fortified and industrial (irons, 
On ono occnslon Ills piano was 
forcod tp make a' crash landing 
luckily, on English soil, whon tlioy 
roturnod from a particularly hnz 
ardous sortlo,
Many of tho crow wore killed 
and PO, Husband wns sovoroly 
burnod, After Ills recovery In hos­
pital ho took to tho sky again to 
holp.oontlnuo tho rolentlesa pound 
ing of Illtlor'a Gormany, .
Ho was overseas two years, After 
completing his senior matriculation 
In the Vernon High School ho on- 
llstod in tho surnmor of 1042 and 
was overseas In July 1043, Ho was 
a prominent school, athlete and 
mombor of tho Vornon Hydro- 
phonos who won Juvonllo nnd mid 
got oup honors for tho province,
over
The'crop in 1942 was valued at 
just over twelve million dollars.. 
The total production of com­
mercial apples for 1943 is esti­
mated at 186,196,000 pounds of : 
a value of $7,800,479.
Hie commercial production of 
vegetables was on. the whole larger 
than in 1942. The shortage of 
potatoes in the spring led to the 
planting of a larger acreage than 
in 1942. The result was the pro­
duction of a tonnage sufficient to 
meet domestic requirements with 
very few potatoes being imported.
Tomato acreage was smaller than 
that of 1942, and there was a heavy 
demand for seml-ripes, which It 
appeared,' hilght- shorten the can 
Farm Production 
(Continued on Page 12, Col. 6)
Judge' J. R. Archibald, in the 
Deifember"Sfesston • of-the - County 
Court' here on. Wednesday, refus­
ed - to grant an amendment to 
the charge of vagrancy laid against 
Pte. Robert John Gault, of the 
Canadian School of Infantry, and 
squashed the conviction of Magist­
rate William Morley In City Police 
Court.
Basis of the dismissal of the 
appeal case by Judge Archibald 
was' that the crown failed to stip-. 
ulate in the charge that Gault was 
vagrant, In that he “wantonly” 
caused a ' disturbance by setting 
off a thunder flash near Schubert 
Street in this city.
Judge Archibald said that the 
fact the word “wantonly’-’ was not 
included in the charge was grounds 
enough for a dismissal in the lower 
court and that in the Interests of 
justice he did not think it pro­
per to amend the charge at this 
time. - ... -
Defence Counsel Gordon Lindsay 
pointed out that Gault could not 
create a disturbance contrary to 
law unless' he' did it “wantonly”. C, 
W. Morrow , acted in behalf of the 
;own..
e ‘ appeal case of Mrs.-'Mae 
Hatcffy, of Vancouver, on a charge 
of vagrancy was held over until 
the January session of the court.
Union Elects New 
Slate of Officers »
W. H: Phelps was re-elected pres- 
dent of the Civic Employees Union, 
Local 2, of this city, when the 
union held its annual meeting here 
on Monday evening.
W. Shewchuk was 'elected vice- 
president: H. Haines re-elected
secretary-treasurer, and an execut­
ive consisting of C. O. Goldsmith, 
(re-elected) and J. Peters. :
W. Hooker was named trustee; J. 
R. Stroud, guard; H.. McMechan 
reporter,' with W.- Hooker- ana ”W. 
H. Phelps delegates. The - union 
functions under the Canadian Con­
gress of Labor.
Electors Choose Representatives to 
SitRound Council Table for1945-6
Prod V. Harwood
Willi some 1,734 mimes on 
the Voters' list; only 455 rntq- 
, payers polled their vote on 
olvlo election day last Thurs­
day; December 14. Mayor David 
Howrlo was ro-eleotod by ac­
clamation ivbon nominations 
, closed tiie preceding Monday 
' There were four candidates 
In the aldormanle rlngi Aider- 
man IT, V. Harwood, whose two- 
year term luul automatically 
expired; O, W •Gaunt-Stovon- 
son, Walter Bennett nnd B. It. 
Bulwer. The result of tho poll 
1 wnsi Alderman Harwood, 3H3, 
ro-oleolcd) O, W, Gaiint-Stov-
C, W,. Gaunt-Stovonson
enson, 31)0; Walter llcnnetl, 330, , 
and B. It, Bulwor, 08.
Alderman Stevenson 1 In no 
strahgor round tho Council 
table, having served two two- 
year terms. Although Mr, Hen- 
nett has taken an active part 
In community affairs, , being 
president for tho second year In 
succession of tho Vernon and 
District Board of Trade, tills is 
his first experience of olvlo 
1 affairs. The Mayor and now 
Aldermen will bo sworn In on 
Tuesday morning, January 2,
\ In tho 1043 elvld elections 
When Alderman Cecil Johnston
W alter Bonnott
and K. B. Cousins wore tho 
choice of the ratepayers, 587 
citizens polled tliolr votes, out 
iff* liotweon fifteen and sixteen 
hundred1 on tho list, These 
1 figures Indicate, therefore, that 
82 less persons voted this year, 
with an additional 100 or there­
abouts on tho list,, < .
The 1044 City Council will 
write "thirty" to their year's 
worh on Wednesday, Deeemhor 
27, when tlielr final meeting 
will he hold, Last evening, Wed­
nesday, the City Council enter­
tained tho School Board .and 
- Arena Commission at a dinner 
In tho Nationarilotel.
Servicemen, Women Home From All P arts 
Of Canada; Lonely People Taken Care Of
I n d ic a t io n s  a t  t h is  w r i t i n g  p o i n t  to  a  “ W h i t e  C h r is t m a s 1’ : 
t h is  s e a s o n , w h i c h  w i l l  b e  V e r n o n ’s S ix t h  Y u l e t id e  o f  t h e  
w a r .  C i t i z e n s . a p p r o a c h  t h e  t r a d i t io n a l  seaso n " o f  g a ie t y  
a n d  h a p p in e s s  w i t h  m ix e d  fe e l in g s .  T h e y  a r e  d e t e r m in e d  
to  g iv e  th o s e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e i r  f a m i l ie s  w h o  a r e  a t  h o m e  
a  “ r e a l  t i m e . ”  A  n u m b e r  o f  V e r n o n  s e rv ic e m e n  a n d  w o m e n  
s t a t i o n e d - i n -  C a n a d a  - m a d e  - t h e  - lo n g  - “ t r e k ^ - t o - s p e n d - t h e  
h o l id a y  i n  t h is  c i t y .
O n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  w a r  c a s u a lt ie s  h a v e  b e e n  h e a v y  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  I n t e r i o r  d u r i n g  1944, a n d  m a n y *  h o m e s  
- m o u r n  lo v e d  o n e s ~ w h o  h a v e  'g t v e n 't h e i r  l iv e s ~ t h a t  t h e - s p i r i t r ^  
o f  C h r is t m a s  m a y  n q t  v a n is h  f r o m  t h e  e j i r th .  . . . T e n  V e r ­
n o n  m e n  a r e  p r is o n e r s  o f  w a r ;  m a n y  l ie  w o im d e d .  S e v e r a l  
h o m e s  c o u n t  t h is  a s  ’t h e  f i f t h  Y u le t id e  t h a t  t h e i r  lo v e d ,  
o n e s  h a v e  b e e n  a b s e n t  o n  v a r io u s  f i g h t in g  f r o n t s .
“The hopes and prayers of all the years” are met in the year Just ; 
about to dawn that victory may be brought to arms; a just and last- , 
ing peace with, the safe return of dear ones. ■
Last Minute Purchases Being Made
At the end of this week, the . City Hall tree will display its multi­
colored lights. Christmas trees are beginning to make their appear­
ance in the windows of city residences. Absent members of. families are 
arriving home, and with only two days of shopping left, last-minute 
purchases are being listed. . . *
.Vernon .stores, have, enjoyed ..one _of the heaviest seasons in their . 
history. The supply of some lines o f: goods is short.- Candy is non-
existent.Juiquor.jvhile rationed; Js back. toJhe September^quota. Met-̂ __
al toys are on the discard list; Turkeys, while plentiful- are high hi 
price, But take it all in all, however, Vernon dinner tables-Will-be" 
groaning with good things this holiday season, and- childrens stock- .
ings bulging to bursting-point.----------------  - -  - -- - -- ~
Owing to the departure from Vernon of a number of troops, dest­
ined ultimately fqr overseas service, the season will be quieter than 
for a few-years past. However, extra theatre attractions,.skating, dances 
and parties offer recreation to those who have time on their hands. : ;
Special services have been , arranged for personnel of all denomina­
tions in the Military Area on Christmas Day. In St. Andrew’s Chapel,; - 
at Brigade Headquarters, new furnishings for the sanctuary have been 
provided by the Officer’s Wives’ Auxiliary. In the mess, there will be 
special issue of turkey and accompaniments, and it is understood the 
cooks will see to it that puddings and mince pies will be on the menu.
At the Y.W.C.A. Hostess House, “open house” will be the order of 
Christmas Day. Here servicemen can spend time with their relatives,; 
where a .“homey” atmosphere is provided.
Special Services in All City Churches
Sunday being Christmas Eve, Vernon churchgoers will feel the urge 
more than ever to “worship Christ the newborn. King.” In All Saints 
Church’ there will be a special carol service at 7:30. At the Vernon 
United Church, their third annual Candle Lighting Service with full 
musical program will take the place of evening worship. Regular 
Sunday services, will be held as usual throughout the day In all 
churches, with special emphasis on the, Christmas, story and well 
lovednymns and carols. ■ / ■- .
At 11-15 pm. on Christmas Eve. there will be midnight communion 
service at All Saints’ Church, At St. James’ Catholic Church Midnight 
Mass will commence at, 12 o’clock, followed by High Mass at .,11 a.m. 
on Christmas Day. All Saints’ Church will have services on Christmas
Day at 8 ajn., 10:30 ajn., and evensong at 4:15. r  . V
The Vernon Post Office is wrestling with stacks of mall. They will 
breathe a sigh of relief when the Christmas mailing season abates, as 
they' report rccoVd bass of parcels and letters both cominfj Into, and
8°The ̂ ernon^Elks^ so aptly called Big Brothers, are as usual, seeing 
to it that no one goes hungry. “See Joe Harwood,” said Mr. Harwood 
on Wednesday, referring to anyone who is without a meal on Christmas
DThe city settles down to a long .weekend at home, the majority of; 
citizens relaxing after the busy season, but oil with the prayer in their 
hearts that another Nativity may see families united, nnd peace on 
earth" with “goodwill towards men.”_______________ __________ _
Ten Vernon Servicemen 
To Spend Christmas in 
Prisoner of W a r Camps
Six of This Number Captured in 1944;
One of Remaining Four in Hong Kong.; ,:
As tho festivities of a slrtth wartime C hristm as approach, 
the  thoughts of tho m ajority  of Vornon citizens tu rn  to re-; 
i ldtlves fighting for victory, and whatever the fu tu re  holds 
for hum anity  a fte r  th a t  eagerly looked for time. These 
■ men aro on scattered battlofronts, i
They aro bravo and gallan t men bearing, up under the 
arduous, and hazardous s tra in  of war. E ither they ,avq-drlv-: 
lng tho onomy to his knees In W estern Europe, perhaps 
Ita ly ; sweeping tho seas of'aggressors, or carrying tho air 
w ar to a decisive victory,
Some have fought and died, other aro still fighting, - n 
For a small group of them , tho past 12 m onths h a s1 boon 
good In some respects. They aro tho m eiflh  prisoner of w(ir 
camps who In this, tho year which ushered In tho all out 
offensive against, tho onomy, wor<? captured 
Of tholr numbers, six arc from 1
Vonion, Thoy aro out of tho fight 
and indications nro thoy arc well 
and as content as possible, Tlioy 
will spend this sixth wartime 
Christmas in tho confines of onomy
^ { r 'o f  tholr number aro nlrmon, 
who parachuted to safety over
enemy territory nnd wore taken 
prisoners. One is n soldier, tho 
only Vornon tank -man reported 
to bo In a prlsonci>of-war camp.
Four other Vernon men aro 
sharing tho same fate, but for 
them It Is not Just tho first Olivlst- 
Tcn Service Men 
(Continued on Page 12, Col.-0)
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P a g e  2 , . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  21,  1 9 4 4
SEE fH E S l/fc* AT FULLFORD’S W i l d  , W e s t  T a c t i c s  U s e d  
I n . L a s t  P u c k  B a t t l e  H e r e
| R  -1 
M n h
t i lKVi i
True meaning of the term “hoc­
key wars" came to the Civic Arena 
last Friday night when the first 
half of the Vernon Military Area 
puck league closed with the Unde­
feated Combines eking out a 7-6 
victory over an amalgamation of 
the Midlands and Artillery in a 
tut which*.threatened : “mayhem” 
from the opening whistle unUl the 
comparatively small gathering of 
fans were ready to cry: “that's 
enough."
The contest was thrilling and un- 
redictable, The club gnashed their 
eeth, ever so hard, until the last 
minute of play when the Combines 
bathe through with a decisive win­
ning goal. The scorer was a here­
tofore inconsplcious gentleman, 
Dune. Qrant. on a pass from vet­
eran Frank Gourile.
The theme of the entire game, 
however, was the wUdness attend­
ant on a western gun war In the 
pioneer days. Penalties were ramp­
ant; a . strike became imminent; 
and every now and then the Ice 
was the scene of a melee of play­
ers. . <
Chief demagogue of the evening 
was Combines' pee wee defense 
player, Jimmy Kllburn, whose at­
titude towards the refereeing res­
ulted in his removal from the game 
with 13 minutes remaining in the 
final chapter. .
Kllburn had his sights aimed 
at smooth-going Frank Gunter, 
Midlands' centre star, whose 
performances here leave Utlte 
doubt of his reported partlcl-: 
patlon with fast junior teams 
in Winnipeg and a single try­
out with New York Bahgers 
• prior-* to~ receiving ~ his —army 
call-up.------ - ---------------- -— —-
10, Artillery, Mprgan (unassisted) 
37:00.
Third Period: 11, ArtiUery, Mor­
gan (Bonner) 50:00: 13. Artillery, 
Romane (unassisted) 55:00; 13,
Combines, Grant (Gourile 69:12.
Penalties: (Artillery) Morgan (3); 
Roblllard (2), Macdonnell (2). Ro­
mane. Bonner (Combines) Grant, 
Young, Simister, Kllburn (2, mis­
conduct).
» .  ■ . ■ ■ ■
There’s No Truth
In This Rumor
“Rumours crlculating over the 
week end that tea and coffee are 
to go back on the ralotn are ab­
solutely without foundation," de­
clares O. H. Bell, regional superin­
tendent of .rationing, ■ Wartime 
Prices and Trade Board.
“This rumour wa£ circulated In 
Toronto thre or .four weeks ago 
and was then contradicted by R. 
T, Mohan, administrator of tea and 
coffee," said Mr. Bell. "The rumour 
has been spreading westward, cul- 
mtn'ating on Saturday,
P e n t i c t o n  M a n  H e a d s  
I n t e r i o r  B a s k e t b a l l e r s
Kelownas torch of basketball supremacy In the Okanagan Valley, 
practically blacked-out last Thursday evening, when two local 
teams of the Vernon Basketball Club triumphed In the opening con­
tests of the current season. - ,,
To make Vernon's initial victories even more to blow about, the 
Intermediate A team, the original Nick's Aces, defeated, although by 
only two points. Kelowna Senior B squad. The final score was 29-27 
for Aces.
The game was the first admission
Prominent Figure in 
Armstrong Church, 
Red Cross, Succumbs
ARMSTRONG, Deo. 20. — The 
death of Mrs. Sarah Matilda Empey 
occurred on Tuesday, December 12. 
She sustained a stroke on December 
from which she did not regain 
consciousness. • ‘
'Mrs. Empey, formerly Miss Ross, 
was bom in Cookstown, Ont., 73 
years ago and was educated there. 
Before her marriage to Charles 
Empey, who survives, she was a 
school teacher. In ' 1907 Mr. and 
Mrs. Empey and family came to 
Haney and about a. year later 
located in Armstrong, where they 
have resided ever since.
In Red Cross activities,^quilting 
was the work she excelled In. Hun­
dreds of quilts were carried from 
her home to the Red Cross rooms. 
When congratulated onr this phase 
of the work, she ’disclaimed praise.
Surviving besides her husband 
are two sons; Leonard, at Copper 
Mountain; S/S Ernest In the R.C. 
A.8.C., overseas; and one daughter, 
.Mrs. George wilford, of Abbots­










JACK WOODS & HENRY ROTTACKER
..... i 4 *1 ----- ................................
attraction In hoop play this season 
in the valley. The preliminary feat­
ured the local Club’s clever Inter­
mediate, B boys who trounced the 
representatives of" the Orchard City 
14-8.
Aces won only after a "now or 
never" comeback in the third quar­
ter. Twelve points the local lads 
clicked In to Kelowna’s five.
Until this time Kelowna had held 
the edge. Their attack was consist- 
Thelr attack ly one better than the 
Aces whose third quarter splurge 
can be credited for saying their 
bacon.
-----An-11 -7 -  lead -  was - registered
by the southern hoopsters and 
' at mid-way they were in pos- 
. session of but one point mar­
gin of victory. Vernon was oat
i by i 
than’* A o th ia g
CHAS. FULLFORD
-T he-H om e-of-R egistered—
Inaxpenrive, but-  
exceptionally love­
ly, the diamond* 
•re of high quality 
“Bluebird” perfec­
tion.----—---------
. Bluebird Diamond Rings
Kllburn and Gunter became en 
tangled. on the boards mid-way 
through • the sandwich session to
mark the start of the riotous por- ■ 3 i .. , . -
tlon*mf ~ the" gam er^aim ^^becam eT^^V ^Jj^^r-'H !!so enraged when the referee whist­
led, but did not wave Gunter to 
the cooler, that he kicked the op­
posing player’s helmet across the 
ice. For this- act and a lot of 
verbal chit chat, Kllburn was given 
a 10 minutes misconduct penalty.
Manager. Bob Kidd promptly led 
his team to the dressing room, 
threatening to forget the game and 
go home.
One Minute Or Else!
Referees George Sparrow and 
J31H_Sigaletgavejthe-team_one.min- 
ute to return to the ice, or the 
game would be awarded to the 
Artillery. After the minute had el
the- third quarter, and in the 
filial plunge scored -three more 
points which proved sufficient 
- to give them the two-point vie- 
tory. ■ *
Kelowna made a strong bid for 
the tieing basket, and on two oc­
casions in the last two minutes of 
play made the outcome of the con­
test very .dubious.,..They. ;tallied 
seven points in this session.
Bill Koshman was. as sharp as 
a pin for Aces, and; as the lead­
ing point-getter of his team, whlsk- 
pd In five baskets and two -free 
shots. His favorite team-mate, Otto 
Munk, was ' credited with' nine 
points; Ellis Lindsay was in the 
apsed * Sparrow - visited the—dresising- -market- for—three • baskets- and-Ron
is
i
Just received a shipment of 
BOYS’ SUITS
NEW BRIGHT TWEED PATTERNS ................  13.95
W e also received another shipm ent of 
BRIGHT XMAS TIES ............................................$1 .00
W ishing one and pll a Merry Xmas and 
. a Happy New Year. .
l i | |
m
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The ’Imperial College of Tropical 
Agriculture, Trinidad, was first 
founded as the West Indian Agri­
cultural College to give training 
in agriculture to West Indian 
youths who had had a secondary 
education, It beoamo the imperial 
College In 1024, and In 1027, at the 
suggestion of Lord Milner, a schol­
arship sohomo was startod under 
which graduates In agriculture 
who had boon solootod for the 
Colonial Agricultural Service could 
tako a post-graduate course there,
Tiro London County Council has 
approved a now grado of nursing 
staff to bo called “Nursery Nurses”, 
Women who undertake this work 
will bo posted to Social Welfare 
Nurseries after a oourso at a train­
ing collogo.
Capital assistance given by the 
British government towards ship-, 
yard lmprovomont schemes now 
amounts to #20,680,000, Tiro plan 
covers development and moderniza­
tion, including an extension of 
welding. The total estimated oost 
is #39,070,000, ’ - ............................
room, ; and moments later came 
back on the ice with’the Combines 
.following-^! lke~a-group_.ol_schQol. 
children going on a- picnic.’:
But Kilburn wasn’t satisfied. He 
crossed swords with Gunter again 
in the last minutes of the third 
jreriod, and -this . time_ he became 
so 'riled."’ for-  being penalized with 
Gunter that he threatened eradica­
tion of the : ice official. Soon he 
went skating off the ice, never to 
return again.
The score r at - ■ the time ■ - was - 5-4 
for the Combines. * As one. of the 
team’s big guns, Kilbum’s sudden 
exit with 13 minutes to go gave 
the Artillery added incentive. What 
should happen but Macdonnell on 
the Artillery defense line found 
himsef with his team mate, Gun­
ter, in the penalty box, and the 
Combines, wlh Frank Sicoli scoring 
his third goal, registered to make 
the score 6-4.
Play Surged Back And Forth
The Artillery, back at full stren­
gth, scored their fifth goal when 
Frank Morgan tallied > on a pass 
from Bonner in the corner with ten 
minutes of' play remaining. Shortly, 
after Combines' Bill Young was 
waved to the penalty bench and 
Joe Romano equalized the count 
for Artillery on a pass from Bon­
ner. The play surged back and 
forth until a little more than a 
minute remaining when Gimter rif­
led home Gourde's pass. Combines 
suffered another penalty here in 
the person of George Simister, but 
the remaining seconds were not 
sufficient dor the Artillery to even 
the count.
Peculiarly enough, Combines were 
the chief complainants of the re­
fereeing even though they suffered 
only two penalties while the Artil­
lery had nine- infractions credited 
against them,
'Artillerymen’s constant amble to 
the penalty box made the evening 
a busy one for- their new goal- 
tender,'Bud Wiley, whoso perform­
ance wob noted as outstanding, 
Wiley, who is ,an officer of the 
Midlands,, played Junior A. In the 
samo loop as Oshawa Generals.
Summary: • ■
First Porlod: 1, Combines, K11-: 
burn (unassisted) 7:00; 2, Artillery, 
Gunter (Roblllard) 11 ;00; 3, Com­
bines, Sicoli, (Gourile) 15:00; 4, 
Combines, Grant, (unasslatcd) 10:00 
5, Combines, Gourile (unassisted) 
10:00.
Ikeda tallied the winning basket 
in the last minutes of play.
Home-From-Oveiseas-
Kelowna|s sharp shooter was Jim 
Tostenson who marked up 12 points 
for his Senior B. squad. Jim is 
back in his home town after re­
ceiving— a—discharge from active 
service In the army. He was at 
Dieppe. His re-appearance In the 
sports whirl of the valley is fine 
to see.: Jim said that Kelowna-has. 
two girls’ team/ playing this sea­
son besides the boys’ squads*: which 
invaded Vernon on Thursday night.
J  Panton accounted for seven of 
Kelowna’s total; with Jack Con­
way and Jim’s younger brother 
Henry, marking up four points each 
The Intermediate B. boys 
played a rousing preliminary. ■ 
The performances of the school - 
aged Vernon kids, in their first 
year of organized - play under: 
the Vernon Basketball Club, V 
was worthy of applause. Passing- 
dribbling and shooting was as : 
fine to watch as in the. main 
game. - - ■ • . . >
David Snow, son, of the .com­
mander of the Canadian School of 
Infantry' here;'; Dick Dduglas ^and 
Dick McCluskey each’’tallied two 
baskets for Vernon and S. Tahara 
registered two' points.
George Abbott was tops for Kel­
owna with six points with Jim Wed­
dell scoring the remaining two. 
Line-ups:
(Nick’s Aces) — Munk, Janlckl, 
Lindsay, Koshmfun, Ikeda, Joe, Mac 
Master, Macdonnell, Munk.
(Kelowna Senior B) — Harding, 
Tostenson, Ferguson, Conyay, Tos­
tenson,, Whillis, Panton.
(Vernon Intermediate B .) '~  Gor­
don, Snow, Armstrong, Douglas, 
Wong, McCluskey, Nishihar, Ikeda, 
Seaton, Tahara, Lowe,
(Kelowna Intermediate B)—Wed­
dell, Noonan, Curell, Oarr-HUton, 
Jones,'-Abbott, ■' Cairns, Stewart;* 
Wade, Gray. ■
Doug, French was tho- referee 





The Vernon Hockey Association’s 
midget kids played a fine brand of 
hockey at the Civic Arena .on Fri­
day night in the preliminary to the 
last army hockey battle until the 
New Year.
Frank Becker’s Pioneer club 
Scored a 5-4 "victory over Abby' 
Edward’s Hydrophones. Pioneer’s 
leading scorers were Pqggemiller, 
who tallied. thrice, with Sonny 
Boyne netting two and Fisher two 
asslsts~*on" Poggemlller’s^' counter&r 
Janzow was the leading goal getter 
for the Hydrophones. He pcored 
three goals, with Waterman getting 
the remaining counter. Henschke 
assisted on two goals. •
With the army league enjoying 
a rest until the New Year .when 
they expect to organize- againr the 
minor hockey teams of the Vernon 
Association are taking over the 
majority- of puck time "gratis” at 
the Civic Arena.
The kids are taking their hockey 
seriously this season. With school 
out for-two weeks’ winter vacation, 
the Arena is likely to be the spot 
where the majority of these hope­
ful hockey stare can be found.- " 
If^mum-wants-the - wood-chopped 
she’s got to wait until after hockey 
practice!____
............ ....  ............................................................................... 4L•  D a lly  Delivery on 
all orders In by 12 
Noon came day. .
•  Mondays, orders in 
by 2 pm, delivered 
same day.
STORE CLOSED FROM SATURDAY, DEC. 23rd 9 P.M. TO §  
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 27th AT 9 A. M. f
PREPARE TOR THE LONG WEEK-END 1
Peas, size 5 's 2 tins 29c 
Green Beans, 20-ox. tin  14c 
Green Beans, 16-oz. tin  l i e  
Asparagus, tin ..... .......23c
W axBeans,_2Q -ox,_tin_14c
The Royal Navy has. loaned the 
Polish navy the cruiser Ranae, sail­
ing now under the name Orp 
Conrad in memory of the famous 
Polish sailor and writer Joseph 
Conrad.-------—• ------------ ---------
Tomatoes ..........2  tins 25c
Corn, G.B., tin .....„ .....16c
Olives- - - -
Stuffed, 6-oz. jar ........34c
Stuffed, 9-oz. j a r ........ATc
Plain, S^ozT jar ............25c
Plain, 9-oz. jar ......... ...,35c
^FRUITSand—  
VEGETABLES 




65c - 85c & 1.25
CHRISTMAS—
STOCKINGS
35c - 70c & 85c
(tonqmne
A now robot whioh photographs 
tho Invisible,-and makes a picture 
of , such things as tho wave of heat 
rlBlng from a human hand, -and 
which would, tho makors say, photo­
graph a ghost, was announced-to 
the Optical, Society of America.
Second Period: 0, Artillery, Gun- 
tor (Romano) 22:00; 7, Combines, 
Sicoli (unassisted) 32:00, 8, Artillery 
Romano, (Gunter) 32:40; o, Com­
bines, Gourile (unasslotod). 30;00;
P A I N T
TO PRESERVE!
V  (| III’ I i o i Iu i  Im 
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Last Minute Shopping Suggestions
,  D ec. 2 2 rid  — O nly 2 Shopping D ays Left!
Store Hours— Friday, Pet. 22nd 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Sat. Dec.23rd 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m. — Store Closed Mon. & Tues. Dec. 25th & 26th
STORE WILL RE-OPEN WEDNESDAY. DEC. 27T H A T 9A .M .
GIFTS for HER7
Silk Knit Panties 
6 9 c
A ttroctive trims, W hite and Tearose. Small, med­
ium and lar<^.
^ b o n o ilu i Q tcu f.
GIFT SETS .
1 . 1 0 .  2 . 0 0 )  3 . S 0
Containing toilet water and dusting powder. All 
attractively boxed. '




W hite or Tearose. Sizes 32-42.
1 .0 0 . 3 .0 0 .
4 .0 0 . S .0 0
CHENILLE
• N.. -r ■. ■ .
Bed Jackets
‘The fam ous Cutex sets with five Cutex preparations, 
polish, polish foundations, polish remover, .cuticle 
remover and cuticle oil, in addition to implements. 






Sky, -Tearose or W hite. . Smajl, medium. 
Slightly counter soiled.
1.50> 3 .0 0 ; 4 .0 0  
7 .5 0
3 .5 0
Lace trimmed dainty  silk bed 
jackets with small collar. Tea- 
rose or W hite. Sizes small, 
medium or large.
Rayon Knit Gowns 
1 .9 8
T h e ' popular Peggy Sage sets of genuine leather 
filled-.with four essential preparations— Polish, polish 
remover, cuticle remover and cuticle oil. In a ttrac - 
-tive-leo ther-casesr—-— —  --------——» — — -
Evening in Paris Sets—
1.15, 1.75r2.75r4.Q0
Lace and fancy trim. Tearose and Blue. Size 
small, medium, large. 30 only!
Pond’s Gift Sets ... .. ...............98c & 1.35
Gift Sets by K ahane......1.25,1.49,2.25
Molinard Gift Sets ....... 2.50, 4.00, 7.00
Colgates Kit B a g s ............................:..98c
Cashmere Bouquet S e ts ....... 55c & 80c





Brown Kid, hard soles? 




Brown Kid suede leather lined,-with waited soles, Size 2 to 51/,.
Boys’ Broadcloth 
Shirts
11 to 14 Vi




Men’s Broadcloth Shirts 1.50 & 2.00
Men's Ties ............... 1.00, 1.50 & 2.00
Men’s Dress Braces ........59c & 1.00
Men’s Handkerchiefs—Fancy pack.
Plain White, fancy borders, Khaki 
and Airforce.
2 for 1.00 - 3 for 1.00 - 4 for 1.00,
Men’s Jumbo Knit Sweaters—Black, 
Sand, Wine and G reen ........ .......4.25
MEN'S OPERA SLIPPERS
1 .9 5
Black Kid with padded chrome .loathdr soles, Sizes 0 to 11.
MEN'S FAUST SLIPPERS
2 -2 5
Black Kid, hltfh front with soft padded leather soles, Blzos 
« to 11, .
FELT SLIPPERS
1 . 0 0 "
Ladles' blue felt wedge slipped, Blue only, Sizes 4 to 0,
Boys’ Ties
5 0  c
Men’s Fancy two tone mackinaw 





Fancy ,Flapfio|,9ttey „ '
1 .5 9
; Men’s English Chamois Vests with 
, ”1 'zipper fasteners*............................. 8.95
Wine felt wedge slippers, Just llko mamma's, Silk pom pom 
trimming,
Men’s Wool Scarves—Fancy stitch, 
colors Khaki, Wine and Green 2.00
FELT STRAP SLIPPERS
Children's' Blue felt, strap slippers, Sizes 0 to 11-, •
GIFTS Of fUB1ITUB€
A r e  Gifts T h a t C heer!
M ake this a Christm as to remember! Choose a really worthwhile gift for the home 
. one th a t  the entire family can enjoy and be proud of. Here, a t  The BAY, you 
find a treasure house of home gifts . for homes large or small.
PENFIELD CHAIRS
p r i c e d  g 9 5
Walnut finished birch chairs, with lovely up­
holstered seats. An admirable gift for any 
home,
Others a t 9.95, 19.95
OCCASIONAL
Chairs
^  1 2 .5 0
RADIO TABLES
Priced 1 3 .9 5
The entire family will want to "take tl easy" 
In one of these comfortable occasional chairs. 
They are strongly constructed from birch and 
have walnut finish, Each -chair with uphol­
stered back, upholstered seat and arm rests. 
Choice of Rose, Blue and Wine.
Walnut finish with convenient lower shelf, 
for books, magazines, etc. Top of tnblo mea-, 
sures 14” x24”. , COCKTAIL
NEST OF TABLES
(W alnut finish) ,
Reg. Price ,19.95—■
Special |  A  A .A .
l i T P l T P ™
Price 1 8 .9 5
Long graceful cocktail tables with walnut or 
mahogany finish. Slzo 1T x34".
GIFT IDEAS
CORK LUNCHEON SETS
2 .5 0  s*
LUNCHEON SETS
6 .5 0 s*
Service for. 4, consisting of 4 place ,mats and 
glass coasters, ,
Colorful tftblcoloth sots and 4 serviettes, all 
linen, White with colorful floral pattern. 
5Q"xno" and 4 napkins,
t a b l e c l o t h s
2 .9 8 "
Pure Irish llnon In White with colored border, 
Slzo 04 X 04,
RAYON TEA CLOTHS
2
B A  Set
And 4 sorvlottos, fringed edges In Gold, Blue, 
Cireon, '30"x3fl", Mtraqtlvoly boxed,
TABLECLOTHS
1 6 .9 5 s*
puro Irish llnon Uoublt-damask .cloths, com­
plete with 0 rtorvJcUos, Variety of patterns, 
Slzo 10x00 and n napkins, 22x22,
LAUNDRY BAGS
1 . 0 0
Colorful laundry' bags ’ with "draw string ' ties, 
White with colorful "girl" pattorn.
Hwtw mSm mMn»
, STORE HOURS
L’Mo n d a y . ................. ..............
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and , q
FRIDAY ..................... ...................;.....  9 a.m. to 5 30 P*"V
? T H U R S D A Y fH tte ^
SATURDAY . . . . . . . ....... ........... «....?......... . 9  a.m . to  9 p.m.
—) ’ I / ' *T ̂  » II 1............. •"'.»*
'v t !| fr*»(> ^ . v 1 t'ikA f ) V > „
INCORPORATED MAY 1 6 7 0
.t'fJV'
, STORE, PHONES’
B a s e m e n t — F u r n i t u r e  D o p t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * 7 *
G r o c e r ie s — M a i n  F lo o r   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * 7 9
N o t io n s ;  D r u f l i  ^ M o n ' i  W o c ir — M a i n  F lo o r  * ; ~ . T f . r 2 7 4  
S ta p lo » ,  L a d lo » '  &  C h l ld r o n '*  W oa r^ M V M M m .H M .H ^
rtljM
N g e 4 . . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  21, 1 9 4 4
im
n m n n o n  c u r l e r s :
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
V e r n o n  C u r l in g  C lu b
w ill b e  h e ld  in  th e  S u p p er R oom
SCOUT HALL - FRIDAY. DEC. 22
8 O'CLOCK
.Your attendance insures a successful season.
A. BROWNE, President.
S i x  Y o u n g  P e o p l e  J r o m  





Tell this one to The Vernon 
News," writes Pte. Morris Ayers, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Ayers, 
BX district. Pte, Ayers, aged 17, 
was at & Vocational Training 
School in Saskatoon' up until the 
beginning of December. He has now 
been transferred to the Coast, 
i This is the story, written from 
Saskatoon early this month.
• Pte. Ayers'had spent his leave 
In Chicago. On the way back, he 
had to,wait from 12 to 7 pm. in 
Winnipeg. TOere he met Ouy 
Greenwood, R.GA.F., Bill Simms, 
R.OA..; Enid Denison, R.OAJP.. 
(WB.), Jack Lucke, R.O.AF., and 
Bob Stark, R.OA.F. These young 
men, as well as Miss Denison, are 
all from Vernon originally. "We 
had a long talk—it was something 
—a queer coincidence," he said.
At the United Service Centre 
in Chicago, "one eats and 
sleeps for nothing. It Is all 
provided by the people of Chic­
ago, where there are three such 
Centres. The one I was In is 
larger than any building Ver­
non ever saw,” he writes.
The morning he arrived he went 
to a servicemen’s quiz program 
"broadcast all over America each 
Sunday. You can hardly miss the 
questions they ask, but I wasn't 
one of the lucky ones," he contin­
ued.
The first place of interest he 
saw on Michigan Avenue was the 
Art Academy or museum. “It does­
n’t cost anything, so in I went.” 
Describing the art of the United 
Nations which was exhibited, the 
young Vernon soldier described 
painting, statues, ancient and mod­
em, all kinds of China and pottery, 
parts of old buildings and tombs, as 
well as "a line section on Chinese 
art.” There were in addition painty 
ings by' Rembrandt',* ’VariGough, 
Turner; and many others.;
The thrill of his visit to 
_. Chlcago was when he_saw the,„
’ Toronto Maple 'Leafs play the' 
Chicago Black' Hawks; (on a 
free ticket - too, he : writes.) when 
the “Leafs beat the “Hawks” in 
a breath-taking encounter.
Free admissions . can be had for 
most of the movie houses, legiti­
mate theatres, rolling and ice skat­
ing,- dancing, opera and wrestling. 
The play, “Oklahoma” was showing 
when Pte. Ayerss was in Chicago, 
but it was “impossible” , to get a 
ticket for it.
Pte. Ayers decided to stay at the 
Service Club, and enjoyed its hos- 
pitaUty.for._-a—week.-On^-the-sev-- 
enth - day -  of—his—visit— there,—he 
went to the British Servicemen’ŝ  
Centre-to-"get a cup of tea—I was 
told they served good tea. There I 
was offered a chance to stay in 
a 'home”, he .writes, resulting in 
his becoming “one of the family” 
of a Mr. and Mrs. Johnson. He 
was there five days, and “they were 
very nice to me.” They gave him 
a key to the house, and “I had 
a good time there,” he said. 
--Pte.—Ayersv'Was—quite- interested 
in the Museum of Science ; and 
Industry in the American city, 
which is just what its name sug- 
gests. Here too servicemen are ad­
mitted free. It is located 56 blocks
south from the Servicemen's Cen­
tre, or approximately seven; miles. 
Servicemen also ride free on buses 
and ’street-cars; "The Mayor or­
dered it so," he naively writes. He 
described the medical section, where 
the human anatomy Is rejfroduced 
in plastic, and steps in various 
major operations demonstrated, An 
exhibit dealt with drugs; and an­
other on inventions for modern 
surgery and medicine.
He described in detail the sec­
tion devoted to reproduction of 
the human voice, where the - voice 
comes back; vibrations of the voice 
on, a screen,' and a room where 
whispers could be heard at the 
other end. but not in the centre, 
Some of the machinery used In 
modern warfare, .including actual 
torpedoes, trucks, guns, and models 
of different' classes of ships were 
exhibited in another section. “There 
vwas a Spitfire suspended from the 
celling, which had fought in the 
Battle of Britain and had account­
ed for five German planes."
Bound he was "going to see 
everything Chicago had of note, 
he visited the exchange. “The 
wheat market was slack, with 
dealings brisk In oats and 
rye.” The building is one of the 
talllest in the city, 43 stories. 
He went up to the observation 
- tower for a look around. “It 
was a . long way ' from the 
ground—", he said.
So this youthful Vernon citizen 
will return with a fair working 
knowledge of one of America’s 
leading cities.
He made, if one may say so, the 
best .usê  of his leave!
Violets in 
December 





G. Belsey, of Oyama, their daughter 
Ivy and smhll grandson Freddy, 
are . at. present visiting,, their,, son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Belsey, Jr.; in Springfield, Ore. 
While in Oregon, they will also 
visit Mrs. Belsey’s mother Mrs. L. 
Phillips, in Eugene. They expect 
to return home early in January.
Mrs. L. E. Nightingale and little 
daughter, Jennifer, left last week 
for Eastern Canada to spend the 
winter - months with her husband, 
Capt. Nightingale, who is stationed 
there, taking a course after two 
years spent overseas, when he saw 
action in Sicily and Italy.
Mrs. Harry Nelson, and her three 
children,-of-Delia,-Alta., are visiting- 
her^motherrMrs—Ar-Deschampsof 
Oyama. She expects ta  return_ to 
the prairie this week.
19,—St. Mary's 
Women’s Auxi ry sponsored a 
successful bazaar In the Oyama 
Community Hall on December ”, 
There were three stalls, home 
cooking, needlework and Jumble. A 
purse, donated by Mrs, A.'G . R- 
Prickard, was won by Mrs. T. D. 
Shaw MacLaren In a guessing con­
test. Tea was served later in the 
afternoon, at tables decorated with 
chrysanthemums and violets. Piano 
and violin duets by Mrs. A. Beaton 
Smith and Mrs. Bateman, and 
piano solos by Miss Gertrude 
Tucker, provided entertainment 
during ,the tea hour. Financial re­
turns from Jhe afternoon sales and 
games totalled approximately $90.
Mrs. W. Allan of Oyama, left re­
cently for the prairie, where shq 
will spend the Christmas vacation.
Oyama residents will regret - to 
learn that William McHardie Is a 
patient In the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital.-
Mrs. J. Newton left recently for 
Banff Springs Hospital where she 
will spend several weeks. Mrs. J. C. 
Craig accompanied Mrs. Newton. 
.Peter Orasuk, who Is a student 
at U.B.C., Is spending Christmas 
with his mother in Oyama.
VoUey Ball Organized
A volley ball meeting was held 
in the Oyama Community Hall last 
Monday, December 18.
Miss Barbara Craig was the guest 
of Capt. and Mrs. J. V. Acland of 
Vernon last week.
Miss Mary MacLaren. who is 
_teaching_at_Coldstream_:School,_is. 
spending Christmas at her ljome 
in Oyama.
A social .evening was put on in 
•the- Oyama-- Comrftunity* HaU io n  
Friday, December 15. Musical trloS 
with Mrs. • A. Beaton Smith at the 
piano, Mrs. Bateman on' the violin 
and Mrs. Fisher on the ’cello were 
much enjoyed. Miss Gertrude Tuck­
er contributed a piano solo. Later 
in the evening, dancing commenced, 
and lasted until 2:30 aun. Refresh­
ments were served. .
Cadet Tom Hebbert, R.C.N., Royal 
Roads Naval Collegt, spent, a day 
visiting friends, in Oyama last 
week.
^ e a s f o t t ’s i  G r e e t i n g s !
Central Okanagan Sets New 
High in War Savings Sales
KELOWNA, Dec. 16.—The Cen­
tral'Okanagan touched a new high' 
in investments on War Savings 
Day on, December 9, when, pur- 
cftases-of-War Savings - Stamps - and 
Certificates amounted to $1,532.75. 
This passed the objective of $1,500 
set • by the committee and which 
few of the. committee actually 
thought could be* reached.
R e d  C ross t o
We Extend 
Our Sincere*’Wish 
That Your Holiday 
Season and the Year 






JA R  Savings Certificates are th e  ideal
Christm as g ift. They are available  
denom inations to m eet every 
requirem ent. T h e ir  value increases steadily
This 166-pace GUIDE 
TO GOOD COOKING 
contains over 800 test­
ed recipes and com­
plete range of cooking 
information . .  . spiral 
bound, waterproof 
covers. More than one 
million copies in Cana­
dian' homes. ' "" ‘?
H O M E  BAKERS
cojM/egk 
CANADA'S l
T fo stftyu U a h .
COOK
B O O K
MAI L  THIS COUPON TO-DAY
Lake of the Woods Milling, Co. 
Limited, Winnipeg ( W<)
'I:enclose 40c (money order)"for which 
please send me FIVE ROSES Cook Book,
|> Name —
E 1W E  R O S E %cM-<pu^o^ F L O U R
M e r r y
i . ., , ; - 1 ■
C h r i s t m a s
, , ,, 1 , .
AND
Happy New Year
B e n e f it  From  
G r in d r o d  A f f a ir
GRINDROD, Dec. 19. — The 
Grindrod Hall was filled to capacity 
on -Eriday-eveningr-when, the school 
children staged their annual Christ­
mas. Concert and Tree. Proceeds 
from the concert are for the Red 
Cross. Society.
Every item on the varied pro­
gram was much enjoyed by the 
audience, and showed the careful 
training the youthful participants 
had received from their teachers, 
Mrs. M. Nelson and Miss I. Grays- 
ton. Two small plays, “Wanted, a 
Housekeeper," and “Mme. .Camil- 
lia’s Beauty Parlor,'’ were out­
standing and worthy of mention. 
Miss M. Bing played the piano for 
vocal and other selections.
At the conclusion: of the pro­
gram, presentations were made 
to Mrs. M. Nelson, Miss I. 
Grayston and Miss M.' Bing, 
and a vote of thanks tendered 
■■.to W. G. Peacock, who sp'ent 
■ several days putting up a new 
roller curtain and decorating 
the stage screens.
The Christmas cakes, drawn for. 
by the Women's Institute, and 
doll, drawn „ for by ; the Ladies 
Guild, fell to the lot of Gavin 
Paterson of Salmon Arm arid Mrs’ 
W. Prosser of Grandview Bench 
(winners of the two cakes), with 
five-year-old Arthur Folkard win­
ning the. doll. Dancing wound up 
thp evening, 1 ’ '
Mrs. L. Andersen and 'Bobby 
spent several days last week In 
Grindrod, coming over from Kam 
loops, , 1
J, Karpovich, of Golden, spent 
tho week end at his home here.
Pto. J. L. Anchikoskl, stationed 
In Ontario, is spending several days
at. his homo here..... ........m
Miss M, MoEwen of Victoria, Is 
on holiday visiting with hor parents 
hero.
Mrs, J, Smalm, and sons, have 
relumed homo nftor several weeks 
visit at prairie points, 1 
Mr, and Mrs, W, Drnbulk are 
staying with tholv parents In Sas-. 
katchowan, Thoyv plan to bo away 
about a month,
M, Mlkalishon Is1-spending his 
holidays' at homo, Ho Is attending 
Normal Sohool at Victoria;
HEALTH & PROSPERITY FOR 1945







E. R. BRADLEY R: FRENCH
C e n tr e  K id d ie s
OUR SPECIALS
Turkey i Pinner , i>MM,iM>jnM,,inni,,i„>i,,,i,i,ii„ii   75c
Chicken Chop Suoy . .............. .......... 50c
Chicken ■ IWtein * *«*mnmm n < i mm h*mmm*imm 50c
Pork Chop Suey 
Chicken Noodles




Hi - , -SO * * *“■
1 , ‘  J , t J  I , !t # , f I ( ,  | * 1 ! 1 < i  i
In stitu te  P a r ty
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Doo, 19.- 
Tho Women's Instltuto hold its oh- 
nual Christmas party for Okanagan 
Gontroolilldron last Thui’sday, The 
school pupils gavo a dollghtful con- 
oort, dlreotod uy tholr tonohor; Miss 
E, doMpntroull, All of tho children 
took part In tho program. which 
was composed of plays, songs and 
radiations, A chorus was .'sung by 
Mrs, II, Maofarlano's Junior sins* 
lng olassi a Plano duot was given 
by Joan Von Aokoron and Ethel 
Ulrloh, pupils of Mrs, a, E,. Parker, 
and a' piano solo by Daphno 
Bornau, pupil of Mrs, P, W, Plx- 
ton, AooompanlmontB wore played 
by Mi’s, E, Haro,
Bnnta Claus, In tho porsori of 
P, W. Plxton, appoarod after tho 
conoort and distributed gifts' fop 
all tho children from a beautifully 
doooratod troo, Mrs, Ivan Hunter 
and Mrs, Brian Coonoy bought tho 
gifts and decorated tho troo, Sup- 
porwasHorvcabytho BoolalOom- 
mlttoo, headed by Mrs, J, Brlxton 
and Mra, II, L, Vonables, Games 
and dandng finished up tho eve­
ning, , muplo for tho danoa being
day to spend tho Christmas voca 
tlon at hor homo at Okanagan 
Mission,,
Mlssos'Ellon and Doris alood nvo 
.Ptu,vVlqtorwCopeland|...Wlnnlpo'
PRODUCERS OF HIGHEST QUALITY DAIRY PRODUCTS
4 s’" »
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C h r is tm a s is a time for greeting old friends, for laughter and re­
kindled memories^ for love and jollity and the dropping-of workaday cares;~~‘~"!ii
f 2 ^ f ) r i S i t i n 3 i j S  is a time for giyingr-to the newsboy, the delivery boy, the 
folks at the'office, the cop on the beat—a time for leaving loaded baskets on door­
steps; a time for sharing the .cheer in your own heart with all;
C h ris tm a s !
a
liver its freight on time;
C f j r i s t m a s
is a time for p lay. . .  family games with old and young . . .
*’s bright new train de­
ls a time_f or enjoying, the gentler graces of life—a hospit­
able table, fine food and mellow wine—a time for sharing these graces with others 
—Christmas is a time for the good life; "/
• i
C h r i s t m a s  is a time for reflecting on the bounties that this good life
in a free land gives to Canadians—a time to resolve anew to cherish and defend 
them;
C h r is tm a s is a time for prayer—a time to pray that on a Christmas 
soon to be, our loved ones far away will have returned home to us, safe and well, 
their labors crowne<j with Victory and a lasting Peacel
C h ris tm a s - is also a time for expressing sentiments we have had all 
J;the year. F. B. Jacques and, Son would like to express/their thanks and sincere 
' appreciation to the buying public of Vernon and district, for their patronage and 
co-operation during the difficult times through which .we are passing.. The man­
agement and employee^ of the Okanagan’s oldest established jewelers wish all 
their customers and friends a Happy Christmas in the true sense of the term. May 
victory crown our arms in the New Year: may justice and truth prevail; and peace 
established between men of goodwill.
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Dear Friends: ' '■ . '
We want to take this opportunity of wishing each and every one of you a really Merry Christmas 
— we know that in this our. sixth Wartime Christmas, many will have loved ones missing from, their 
Festive Tables, those gallant men and women who are serving in far-flung battle fronts. We sin­
cerely hope that Victory for the United Nations will come soon so that they will be with you again.
We also, want to gratefully acknowledge the many favours and friendship that you have ex­
tended to us and to thank you for the privilege of having served you in the’ past year.
F. M. FABER — W. E. MCDONALD
F -M . SHOP
Was I t  L u c k ;  C h a n c e ;  O r  
D o  M i r a c l e s  S t i l l  H a p p e n ?
FO. Ralph. Downing, R.O.A.F., son of A. O. Downing, of this 
city, had his wits about him when he was forced to abandon his 
Typhoon fighter plane over French soil on August 17, the day 
he was listed missing. _
He knew the Allies were advancing, and rapidly, into France on 
their Western Front push. So he left a note behind with a civil- 
‘ .........
By nothing less than a miracle the message of infinite Import­
ance to the flier’s "relatives made its • way across land and sea to 
his home In Vernon. ■ J , , . . .  w
It was shortly after the day he was listed missing that Mr. 
Downing was notified unofficially In Vernon that his son was safe. 
Nothing was heard, however, from the air forcis. FO. Downing 
was still missing as far as they were concerned.
In a letter homo, Mr. Downing's youngest son, LAO. Alfred 
Downing, R.C.A.F. overseas, told his father that FO. Downing ; 
was safe and well. He hud learned of the contents of. the mes­
sage his officer brother had left-behind in'France.
FO. .Downing parachuted from the Typhoon somewhere near 
Paris. It was not long before the Allies took that city. Here the 
note was turned over to Allied troops and from them to the.'Bri­
tish Air Ministry.
The message was addressed to FO. Downing's sweetheart in 
England. She learned of it from the British Air Ministry and told 
LAC. Downing.
It was not long after his letter reached home that the R, C.
A.F. notified Mr. Downing that his son was reported to be a 
prisoner of war, according to Information from the Interna­
tional Red Cross.
Since then FO. Downing has continued his contact with the 
outside world. While in internment at Stalag Luft I he gave an­
other note to a civilian. Exactly how he carried out this feat is 
not known. But this civilian' also came in contact with Allied 
troops, as they advanced, and it went through the same channels 
from somewhere in a Nazi prison camp to* Vernon, B.C., many 
miles away, intimating that the flier is well and happy.
Prisoners of war, it is understood, are allowed to make calls by 
radio from their prison camps to England.
Mr. Downing said that his son also had a "stroke of luck” in a 
message he sent over the air waves. Mr. Downing’s brother,-who 
lives in Wales, was listening to a Hitler broadcast one evening, 
when FO. Downing’s call from the prison camp interrupted. It 
asked that his sweetheart and brother, LAC. Downing, be notified 
that he was well and happy.
L a s t  C a l l  f o r  D u c k s  A s  
S e a s o n
Local nim rods’ fall season of hu n tin g  h a s  draw n to a 
close, except for ducks, which will rem ain  open un til Dec­
e m b e r 31.
Sportsm en generally found upland  game birds in  Vernon 
an d  d istric t n o t quite up  to  standard . P h easan t h u n tin g  
was good for th e  hun ters  who could find a reas  w ith cover 
to  sta lk  the  game. Large tra c ts  of bottom  lan d  and range, 
usually  frequented by birds, were completely w ithout fea­
thered  game th is  fa ll.'
__The reason, it 1st believed Tby i
sporting .officials, is military train- .  .
ing over these areas, and also the I I ; ,  - I  f  L . . - - L  
grasshoppers cleaned off many sec- V JF1It!0C I V i l lU lC I l
tions~ of- range-Hand—where —birds--------------------------------------
normally found ample cover. I f  II I ■ I . ■
- The-, birds consequently.jcongre- »  I l a n f i n a
gatedTir^pots^herTrcbver^waS'j'V?.** I , ' J * 
adequate. This invariably was on 
private property where hunters, es­
pecially visitors, found considerable | 
difficulty in finding them.
Considering the light snow 
fall at this—tim e, of_the ..-year, 
a surprisingly large number 
of big game hunters bagged 
a deer or .two, before the sea­
son closed last Friday, Decern-.:: 
ber 15. Reports of big game 
hunting parties entering the 
rugged' hills in the Sugar Lake 
and CherryvUle districts were 
more than ever before. Deer, 
black and grizzly bear fell be­
fore many 'an  enthusiastic 
marksman, but the wary cari­
bou appears to have gone free.
C ow h an d  jb i i i i lc t  N e w  V e t s ,  O ld
S w e a t s ”  at 
L e g io n  Party
WREN Margaret Ramsay, WJt,
I H.M.O.8. Unicorn. Saakatoqn, is 
Upending leave with her parents,
I Mr, and Mrs, J. Ramsay, of this 
I city.
Sgt. • Muriel Illington, R.C.AJF., 
(WD), is spending Christmas leave 
I with her parents, Cpl. and Mrs. 
J, L- Illington, of this city. Sgt. 
Illington was stationed formerly at 
Prince Rupert, and has been posted 
I to Victoria.
E. J. Chambers, of Vernon, who 
| has been in Ottawa for the pas' 
year and a half as administra­
tor for fresh fruits and vegetables, 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board, 
with Mrs. Chambers, arrived in the 
city on Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chambers left yesterday for Pen­
ticton where they will spend the 
holiday season. Mr. Chambers plans 
to be in the west until after the 
B.G-F.&A. convention in January.
Alfred Lock, fireman aboard C.O. 
Is. ’’William J. Stewart,” on West 
Coast duty, is spending leave in 
Vernon until Saturday. He is ac­
companied by his two infant child­
ren, and their grandmother, Mrs. 
J. D. Mulligan, all of whom reside 
at Falkland. Fireman Lock was a 
I survivor of . the ‘‘Stewart’’ when 
ship struck Ripple Rock on the 
West Coast last June. Repairs are 
now • being made and she is ex­
pected to be fit to recommence
The Vernon Branch of the rs. 
wilan Legion held t h e i r l&  
Christmas party at the Ugta^Sg 
on Tuesday evening. *
The event was well attendee u 
veterans of the South African®."? 
World War I and n o t ^ f t  
sprinkling of men who ha»£! 
turned from the current canto
Legion*™ n-°W ^ raber8 S l S  
Even with this increased member 
ship among .‘‘new” v e t S  
good old songs of World WarlhSJ 
precedence in the sing-eong 
ident of the Legion, M ayor'll 
Howrle, handled the Saw S  
turkeys, chickens and other 
able items. T®*
C. W. Morrow was at the plam 
during the sing-song, a hlgffl 
of the entertainment wasTX . 
matic, recitation of Rudyard win! 
ling’s “Oungha Din,” by J. p  ^  
ton. ’ ’’
voyages on the West Coast « h, 
in March. Fireman Lockwaj^Z 
cently granted a divorce by Ur 
Justlc A. M. Harper, Vanwu®' 
and was given custody of both cm’ 
dren. His former wife lived at rS. 
land wjiere they were married tolo4v*
W. W. HAMBLY, R.0-
OPTOMETRIST
HOURS:
9 to 12 — 1 to 5:30 — Thursday 9 to 12
Evenings by appointment.









At the regular Womon's Mission­
ary Sooloty mooting of the Vernon 
Unltod Church on Tuesday, Dec­
ember 19, tho minister, Rev. Dr, 
Jonkln H, Davlos lhstaliod tho 1048 
slato of officers at an impressive 
ceremony,
Thoso instailod follow: Honorary 
president, Mrs, P, Hurlburt; prosln 
dont, Mrs, W. L,' Poarson; first 
vlco-prosldont, Mi-h, ,W. NUoh: second 
vice-president, Mrs, K, W ,' Kln- 
nard: recording soovotary,r Mrs. L, 
A, Qott; corresponding soorotary, 
Mrs, a . Motfatj troasuvor, Mrs, S, 
Hamilton! Associate Holpor's soo- 
rotary, "Mm. W, S ,,Harris; Bupniy 
secretary, Mrs, Snndrln; Christian 
Stewardship and Finance soorot- 
ury, , Mi-b, J, T, Mutrlo; 0,a,I,T, 
soorotary, Mrs, K, W. Klnnavd; 
Tomporanoo soorotary, - Mrs, 1 P, 
Hurlburt! Missionary Monthly sec­
retary, Mrs, R, S, Nelson; Com­
munity Friendship, Mrs, -W. F, 
Hamolln; Mission Band Secretory, 
Mrs, 0, Wylie i Baby Band secretary 
Mrs, M, A, Lincoln: Press soorotary, 
Mrs, L, A, Qotti Pianist; Mrs, FI, 
' L,'Cross,
Capt. P. Hertzberg’s 
Death Coiffinned* i | ' ,
'Word was reaolvod this week by 
Mrs, Peter Hortzberg, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs, L, Oornor, of this 
city, that her husband, Capt, 
Hortzborg, was killed In nation on 
December 8 while fighting In Italy,
Mrs, Uortzberg had rooolvod 
., previous . nqws .. that,.. her . husband 
was missing in action, bollovod 
Ulllod. Ho was -tho son- of. Major- 
Oonaral H, F, II, Hertzberg, O.M.Q,, 
itly retired
N e w  P r e s i d e n t  E l e c t e d  
F o r  I n t e r i o r  H o o p  C l u b s
D.S.O., M,C„ who veoen..............
ns - Commandant of tho Royal 
Military Oollogo, Kingston, 
vMM^Oapt«Mllortiborg*wnnwn«*mombot>> 
* ' of (he reserve army at Kingston 
from which hu Joined the active 
forces with a commission during 
tho month war was doolarod, He 
-wont ovorsoas In 1030 and-was ro- 
«-j*-«!turnedsto-Oanada*‘aa - an-*lnstruoto: 
nt the Battle- Drill Beimel In tni 
, Coldstream dlstrlot here, .Ho wns 
^..J/jnnrrlQd.tQjUofoiluor.MIsa.BoatvIqe 
. . : Comet1 at', the first -military, wed­
ding nt tho Battle Drill, Bohool on 
February 17,- 1043,’’
Andy .Bonnie, of Penticton, was 
ro-oleotod president of the In­
terior Basketball Association at the 
annual meeting hold in Kelowna 
on Bunday, Decombor 17.
Dolly Gray and Otto Munk rop- 
rosonted tho Vomon, Basketball 
Club,
A minute’s silence wns ob­
served by the large gathering 
of Interior hoop executives, In 
memory of former players who 
hayo sacrificed their lives In ’ 
tho war against'aggression,
O, W, Sponcor, of Kamloops, was 
nnmod vloo-prosldont .and -W., G, 
Bonnost, Pontloton, soorotnry-troas 
uror,
Honorary prosldonts olooted wore 
Nlolt Alexis, Vornon; L, Logie, Kol- 
owna, Dr, R, W, Irving, or Kam­
loops; R, J, MoDougall, Pontlotoni 
.Tim oxooutive' oonslsts of Jim 
Roldj Kamloops, - representing the 
Mainline; Dolly Gray, Vornon, for 
tliu North Okanagah, and Goorgo 
Bogross, Kelowna,, for tho oontral 
Okanagan.
Tlio'Vernon Basketball Club took 
tholr Nick’s Aeos squads In tho 
Intormodlato "A” and "B" braokots 
16 Kolowna for return games with 
the Orchard Olty hoopstors lost 
Saturday night,
Tho Intormodlato "A" team, who 
are tho original Nlok's Aeos, again 
bunt Kelowna's Bonier f*B” team by 
two points, Tho final score was 
41-30, Captain Otto Munk tallied 
the winning -basket within 38 soo 
ends of tile ond of tho game, , 
The contest was vigorously, 
fought from the word go, At 
half time,Kelowna, was leading , 
by four points. Borne - of the 
, finest ball... handling; seen In  
. the valley - for years was ex­
hibited by tho teams In the 
third qhartor which ended In 
a 30-point tie.
“No One Hungry at 
Yule” Says B.P.O.E.
Under tho gonial supervi­
sion of Joo Harwood, tho Ver­
non Elks Lodge Is extending 
again this Mkar the hand of'the 
“Illg Rrotlmr" to tho needy 
and unfortunate In this city 
on ChrlstmnH Day, According 
to the best traditions of tho 
' D.P.O.E., no one will go hungry; 
a t , Yulotldo. Mr, Harwood In­
vites any suoh persons to oon-‘ 
tact him, and lie will see they 
enjoy n Christmas dinner, "Any- 
one hungry—see mo," ho said 
on Tuesday, .The Elks Lodge 
hold a > dinner meeting In the 
National Hotel on Tuesday 
evening, . i >
«^ho«*teamB<»pln,vod**n**thrllUng 
"uyu for an eye" final quarter un­
til Munk brolfo into tho olear in
tho last momonts and dropped tho 
ball through tho hoop in. fine stylo 
to win tho Aces' second viatory of 
tho-soason’-lip as"many*trles 
Ohnrgos woro rovorsod, howovor, 
in tho preliminary as Vornon 
newly,,.formed., intermediate "B 
boys dropped tho contest to Kol 
owna by a decisive 48-10 score, It 
was th e ; first time .Vernon's fledg
City Curlers Call 
“Bissotn and Stanc”
"Wi blssom and stano" is tho 
call of ourlors who nro oxpootod to 
eommonoo tho winter’s sport nt 
tho Curling , Rink on. Lnngillo 
Btroot, soon, If the weather man 
keeps up his good work,
Lionel Vnlnir, soorotary of tho 
Vornon Curling Club,. has starlod 
to. flood tho-throo natural loo strips 
a t .  the rink, and President Dolph 
Browne Is hoping'mombors1 will no 
ablo .to got .In .tholr .first,..games 
during' Christmas week,
Curlers will moot at tholr annual 
parley In- tho suppov room of tho 
Boout Hall tomorrow evening, Frl-
coming year will bo oleoloU and 
ropottii made,
Chinese Community 
Alarmed by Early 
Morning Visitors
Vornon provincial police at 8:20 
a.m, Tuesday morning Investigated 
a suspected ease of attempted rob­
bery at a Ohlnoso residence In this 
olty, Tho investigation has since 
proved fruitless, »
Tho Ohlnoso, whose namo was 
not glvon, laid tho complaint during 
tho early hours of the morning, 
when ho nlloged ho was disturbed 
from his sloop by a noise on - tho. 
roof of his homo, , - 
According to tho police ho wont 
out into tlio yard whore ho was 
confronted by two soldlors, ono of 
whom told him to "stay back or 
will shoot," as ho roaohod into
his .tunic,................. ........... •......... K
Tlio pollco said that Ohlnoso nat­
urally booamo alarmed and called 
tho constable on duty that night, 
Tho constable found an , Indian 
soidlor In the vicinity, who wns in-' 
toxlonted, and ho was turned over 
to tho military authorities under 
opon arrest, <
Tlio Indian's uniformed compan­
ion was thou suspootod bu t, when 
found and soaronod for a gun 
proved ho was not Implicated in an 
attempt to rob tho residents of tho 
Ohlnosa homo,
-The pollco said tho men woro 
definitely "looking , for something",' 
but no proof could bo secured that, 
they were attempting - robbory, 
Names of tho soldlors ,waro not dls- 
olosod olthor,
S e r v ic e  S u n d a y
On Christmas Eve, at 7:30, the 
third annual Candle Lighting Ser­
vice will replace usual evening wor­
ship in the Vernon United Church. 
By symbol, song and reading the age- 
old story of: the Nativity will be 
told; There is to be both proces­
sional and recessional of combined 
senior and junior choirs, under 
the direction o f . Mrs. Daniel Day, 
with Mrs. C. W. Gaunt Stevenson 
at the console of the organ. • 
Christmas anthems, solos- and a 
ladies trio will be on the program, 
Ducks are the chief centre of I soloists to include Mrs. O. B. Evans 
attraction to hunters at this time. Mrs. A. N. Humphries, Mrs. John 
Tltey too, are not as plentiful as East, Mrs, W. Niles, Miss C. Big­
in past seasons, land, Miss Nancy Jermyn, William
President of the Vernon and Dis- Hall and David deWolf. 
trict Fi.sh, Game and Forest Pro- In the morning, Alan Davidson 
tectlve Association, Dr. E. W. Prow- will be soloist at the regular church 
se, stated this week that the thou- service, which will feature Christ- 
sands of mallards which'fed on the mas music. 
pea field at the north' end of Swan 
Lake during August apparently
r s  st"m “ Firemen Entertain
-X  W Kiddies at Big
feet, and punts were placed along P f i p j a i m o q  P a F t v  
the shore lino In readiness for the IT a l l y -
nvpv >n°nii^-itnonS the*5 lake^ °*rC'e^ Forty-four children had the time over to alight on the lake. , of th/ ,r llves nt the Vernon Fire
But they were fooled. The ducks I Department’s annual children's 
cleaned out the pea fiolus,. I Christmas tree held In the Fire 
loft the district, well nourished and Hnlj on Tuesday evening.
S rctBeCSC°thnny thLt; alS garb, °madeR W^Jchedufed^ap"aistriei, , ■  . peavance, and handed out gifts to 
Chief interest foi spoi tsmen now firemen’s youngsters who await- 
turns, to fishing as thoy, concent- 'od hlm with happy anticipation’, 
rato . on- a - lake - mammaL which. > ■ ^  large - orowd - of firemen ” and 
will ^  the^Okanagan,l^ke fRaln- tholr wives were1 presont for the 
bow Trout Derby, Closing date for oeefj^on which has now become 
the, first year of_ this fine sports- | ono of tho foremost ovonts font-
• AND MAY THE 
NEW YEAR BRING 
YOU HAPPINESS
W a t k i n s  M o t o r s  L im it e d
AND STAFF
British Columbia's Oldest Established Ford Dealer
I take this medium of conveying to 
friends and patrons
! urlng tho OhrlstmaB spirit' in this 
| olty, Mayor David Howrle and the 
| nldormon woro guests of the, even­
ing,
Tho entertainment was under the 
I chairmanship of . fireman, J, H, 
Follia, .
Tlio
men's attt’aotlon Is-February 28,
1945 To Be Ushered 
In With Riot of 
Fun at “Capitol”
F e a t u r e s
tf f i  city01’ th0 Oaplto1 Thullll° ln Mark Armstrong
At 12 o'clock Sunday evening, Qfil-i n r tl  P ln s t in  n*a Docombor 31j the Now Yonr will I tDLUUUI v iU o l l lb n  
rocolvo a hilarious welcome as . n , , omDn.m  „  „ nA
throngs of city residents tako part ARMSTRONG,- Deo, 20,
ln tho Capitol’s Impromptu enter-1 toot™ “t the Armstrong Elementary 
tnthihont program. Outstanding Is ®ohool. wore . gaily doooratod -last 
tho fact that it  win mark tho loth Thursday, whon Grade IX Homo 
consooutlvo year tho olty's cinema Eoonomios Class, under tho super- 
has boon tho saoiio of a Now Yoar vision of Miss M, Goalco, Homo 
celebration, Eoonomios teacher, served a turltoy
Manngor Walter Bonnott spares I dinner lo tho staffs o f ’both Elo- 
nothlng ln making tho evening as. monlnry and High Schools, Tlio 
fun-filled as possible,, No program tables woro artistically doooratod 
Is planned, Wnon tho oall 'goos out for this annual affair, always hold 
for voluntooi'H to mount tho stage a fit the oommonoomont of tho 
variety' show filled with- laughs.., Is Christmas holidays, aflor school has 
Invariably tho result, There aro olosod,
also a number of prize draws, and After tho dinner, tha High Bohool 
a spoolnl screen feature, Annual Christmas Danoo was hold;
Tlio theatre's Christmas scries of a groat donl of work and planning 
draws for turkeys, 12 in  all, took was exemplified ln tho way ln whloh 
place on Monday nnd Wednesday tho Recreation Hall was seasonably 
evenings, - Names of tho wlnnors doaorqtod for this ovont,
ling-hoqpstoi'B' had«boon*oway.*f roni 
homo, , - , , ■ 1
A perfect Job of rofornolng was 
turned in by' Kolowna, Charles 
Potthuinmnd ‘Dougr Frenoluot 'the 
Vornon, Olpb, French , also handled 
the preliminary ' b»wo, , '
Chlorinating Plants 
Being Installed
Chlorination equipment is now 
being installed' ■'in * - readiness: for 
operation luireKiDr, ,J, A, Taylor, 
medical dlrootor of the North’Ok­
anagan Health Unit reported a few 
days ago,
At tho time Dr, Taylor waH no
Health, Vancouver, on a tour of 
inspection' of tho localities whore 
tho equipment' Is being installed. 
Thoso are at Kalamalka Lake, and 
.iiif,lho.MHOi’.vpU:,on,nK,,dlsUiiqti.jnie, 
plant at tho sewage disposal works 
on Okanagan Lako road ,in already 
operating,
^.^.^..Ijj-^Winatanioy-^BanHary r  in
spootbr 'of . the, > Health Unit, <was 








i - Selling1 Agent
SHELL OIL PRODUCTS
woro not taken but It is Juiown 12 
luaky .and' happy peoplo loft tho 
thoatro ready for the traditional 
Christmas1 fonHt, and without, hnv- 
lng to visit tho butohor,
Big Prize Waiting 
Next “Bingo” Night
" Four hundred and sovonty people, 
a’ record crowd;' turned • out' for the: 
Vornon Klnsmon's bingo 'feature 
In tho Boout Hall last Friday 
night,
A $78 door prize was In the off-
present In Ihq house, It, wns con­
sequently hold ovor until tho noxt 
Kinsmen bingo night, Docombor 
21), whon It will bo boosted to $08; 
..... Klnsmon-woro lavish .with., money 
prlzoH on Friday, A $10, prize 
was drawn after tho door prize 
wont unclaimed, nnd Mrs, O, Pot- 
xlo *7 wm wtho wlnnerr'SiXT;turkeyB' 
woro also carried away, by .winners, 
of spoolnl ovonts'
A largo orowd enjoyed both 
danoo and refreshments, .
Tho third nnd final ovont of tho 
oloslng oxorolsos , was tho concert 
put on by all'grades of tho Ele­
mentary Bohool. In tho Rooroatlon 
Hall on Friday > morning, Bohool 
cloned at noon that, day, December 
18, '
Teachers Leave
Mrs: F,: Henderson, who hna-re­
cently1 roslgnod.. from the staff of 
tho Elementary Bohool, loft Friday; 
fo r1 Guelph, Ont,, whore hor hus­
band Is Btatlened, Others leaving 
during tho wook ond woro Miss K,
M W M
O, Lomas nnd A. J, Llnflold, for 
Vancouver; Miss M, • Oalblok and 
Miss IT, BpurUng for Ghllllwaok; 
Miss A.ftPetuzzl, flummorland; Miss 
M.ap.ako, l^Bhiai!«Mlns Mb PIpk-, 
orlnK, Lumbyi1 MIsh a , II, Helth, 
Pen tie top; A, MoLoan, Red Door. 
■ Mrn, F. Shore, anti two ohlldron 
lo ftr Tuesday-^morning r;-to ,-t spent" 
two .weeks,, with her husband. n*v 
parents in Vancouver,
i V
As the Christm as Season noars, o u r , thoughts 
again turn .to our,custom er friends whom wo-navo 
served duflng the past yoar, Wo wish lo thank
.......you for your loyal,support/ co-operation a,nd 0oofv ....
. ,-wlll. . -
It gives u s -a  grodt deal of plops'uro to talt° 
this opportunity and wish you and yours a
parity during the coming year,






T H E A T R E VERNON, B.C.
Mrs. O. 8. Harrylock returned 
home on Thursday, after a month 
at the Goast. ,
* S S 1 P * I E
From The Management and Staff of Your Theatres
Projectionists: Messrs. Simmons, Timms, Fairley.
AsSt. M(rs.: Messrs, Curwln and Stein. <
Cashiers; Mrs. Carswell and Mrs. Fairley.
Ushers: M. Trehjame, Frances Grate, Villa St. Marie, Vic Harwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. McNaughton 
Manager: W. Bennett.
FRIDAY <S SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22-23
; yke darliae of"tort AngsP'l
UfiHTON
Also Special Reel 
“The Fighting Sea





The story of Canada's 
g r e a t  little fighting 
ships.
/(M M  and
■Q
Cpl. tlohn Buchaneur, who has 
been stationed on the West Coast, 
Is spending leave at his home In 
this city.
Miss Myleen deBeck, student at 
U.B.C., Vancouver, Is spending the 
Christmas holidays at her home In 
Vemon.
Mrs. Hugh K. Clarice of this city 
left this week for the Coast. She 
expects to be away about two 
months. ■
Col. O. Q. Beeston, now of Van­
couver, arrived in Vernon on Sat­
urday on a short visit to the Mili­
tary Area.
of Mrs; O. Wylie, who Is taking 
ucatlonal
Miss Edna Baumbrough, Peter 
Tassle, Ronald Dennys and William 
McCubbin, students of 'the Uni­
versity of B.C., are spending Christ­
mas vacations at their homes here.
an Ed i  course at UJ3.0. 
Vancouver, Is spending Christmas 
holidays at her home In Vernon.
Lieut. Hazel Nell, CWAO, sta­
tioned at Kingston, Ont., daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. R. W. Nell, of 
this city, Is spending Christmas 
leave at her home In Vernon.
Lleuts. Don an5 Bob Saunders, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Saun­
ders, of this city, arrived last 
Thursday and spent a few days 
leave at their home here.
rived from Kitchener, Ont., on Sat­
urday to spend her furlough and 
Christmas leave with her parents 
on Kamloops Road, Vemon.
Sgt. W. J. Mattlce, R.C.AJP., and 
Mrs. Mattlce, of Winnipeg, are visit­
ing Mrs. Mattice’s mother, Mrs. B. 
A. Doneau, of this city, for the 
Christmas holiday.
Cartoon
Miss Karen Blomqulst, of this 
city, will leave at the end of the 
week for Vancouver to spend 






N • REGINALD OWEN
“RAGS” RAGLAND • UNA O’CONNOR
Saturday Matinees 
at 1 and 3 p.m.
MON., TUBS., WED., DECEMBER 25-26-27
A
- - Here it is, the grand
routing with tho thrill, 
big with the sweep 
• of the Indiana 
horse country I
est picture you ever 
s.aw.._.-JA„!£hrjst ra-a-S._ 
treat for the whole 
family.
Also CARTOON 










IsJohn Dalton, of yancouvei 
visiting for three oK-Iqut 
with his son, Rev. James~t)alton, 
assistant at All Saints’ Church, 
Vemon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lawrence and 
small daughter, of this city, are 
leaving on Friday night to spend 
Christmas with relatives in Van­
couver. -
Arriving on Tuesday morning 
from U.B.C., Vancouver, where she 
is taking her first year, was Miss 
BeryLJdaddiru.Jivho_will,_spencUthe 
holiday season In Vemon with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Maddln.
Miss Barbara Godfrey, daughter
L/Cpl. Nellie Harrop, CWAC. ar- 
Mrs. Harold Bartholomew, the 
former Miss Lois Lockwood, left 
on Tuesday evening for Ottawa to 
spend Christmas with her husband, 
LAO. Bartholomew.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E WS ,  T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  21, 1 9 4  4 , .  Pago 7
Const. Stanley Northcott, R.O, 
MP„ stationed at Toronto, la 
spending Christmas leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mn. EL, H. North­
cott, on the Coldstream. Const. 
Northcott will return to Eastern 
Canada on December 27,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Johnston 
leave today, Thursday, for Victoria. 
They Intend to spend three weeks 
at the Coast, and will spend the 
holidays with Mrs. Johnston’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Kennedy,
I
E. F. Little, Government Agent, 
and Mrs. Little, of this city, will 
leave on Friday evening for Golden, 
where they will spend Christmas 
with Mrs. Little's sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
St. Marie.
Major and Mrs! A. Heldeman. 
who have resided'In Vemon slnoe 
last spring, during which time they 
have become very well known, left 
for Toronto, Mrs. Heldeman's home 
on December 0 where she will re­
main, her husband continuing to a 
new posting.
Cadet Tom Hebbert, of the Royal 
Roads, Royal Canadian Naval Col­
lege, Is spending Christmas leave 
at his home In Vemon until Jan­
uary 9. He is the son of Mrs. W. 
B. Hebbert, of this city.
Miss Annemarie Both, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Both, Cold­
stream, returned to her home on 
Saturday for two weeks' holiday. 
Miss Both is a.student at Sprott 
Shaw Schools, Vancouver.
Sgt. Archie McMechan, R.C.A.F. 
accompanied by Mrs. McMechan, 
are visiting with friends and re­
latives in Vemon prior to travel! 
ing to the homes of their parents 
at Enderby and Canoe for Christ­
mas week. Sgt. McMechan is sta­
tioned at Winnipeg. He lived here 
with his family prior to enlisting,
The Okanagan Valley Mine­
sweeper’s room will be closed for 
the Christmas holidays. Workers 
can obtain supplies of . wool and 
other requisites on January 5 and 
thereafter.
Mrs. W. P. Bristowe and her 
three children left last evening, 
Wednesday, for Kamloops, to spend 
the Christmas and New Year holi­
days with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cath- 
cart. ■
Twenty-four babies, 21 mothers, 
two grandmothers and six visitors 
attended the annual meeting of the 
Vemon United Church Baby Band 
held this week. The collection from 
their children’s Individual money 
boxes, amounted to $4.35, which 
will be used for missions. Mrs. C 
Wylie and Mrs. L. A. Gott con, 
vened the games. ,
THE SAME
OLD WISH






W. D. MacKenzie & Son
BORN’S OUTFITTERS 
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Yean Phone 155
Mrs. L. Qomer and her daugh­
ter, Miss Betty Comer- were pas-
sengers_on ..Saturday’s, .train*!.the 
latter’having returned to ’her Ver­
non home for the Christmas holi­
days.
Pte. W. “Billy” J. Tassle, son of . _ . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Tassle, Cold- , Sh®ila .Neilson, R.C.A.F.,
stream, is spending five days leave sts^oned a t Comox, ^ is.
at his home. He leaves for ShUo, spending ^ ^ t m a s ^ a v e  at^her 
Man., where he is stationed on the 50Itl? .*n isevening of Christmas Day. I daughter of Mr and Mrs. A. S.
6 '.Neilsoiv-and-a_fanneE-member_oL
L/Cpl. Douglas Collie, stationed The Vemon News staff, 
a t . Prince George, arrived home I . .yesterday, Wednesday, to spend AC1- W. BUI Markle, a n  of
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Afo^le of Vernon 
and Mrs. T. Collie. He will leave returned home-lMt^lday,_havii^.
for the Coast next Tuesday.---------been ^ h a rg e d  from the R.CAJ1.in accordance with their new plan. 
Mrs. T. Drew of Vemon left on He intends to remain In Vemon 
Tuesday for Castlegar, where she until mid-January.
was caUed owing to the sudden ,  _ . . .  . .  ,,, __death of her sister, Miss Ida -B, -Mr. and .Mrs- J. ̂ W.McCluskey, 
Adams, formerly Well known resld- °f Vernon, have as their guests 
ent of this city. °ver Christmas holiday, their1 daughters and grandchildren. Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rolston left 
yesterday, Wednesday, for Winni­
peg, to spend Christmas and New 
Year with their chUdren. They wUl 
be guests of their daughter,-Mrs. 
M. McAllister. Their son, RJD.3, 
R. W. Rolston; Royal Canadian 
Navy, will. fly 'from the Eastern 
seaboard to' Winnipeg to complete 
the. family party.
T o  A l l  o f  Y o u
„ iLeadlnE..SfiamaaJliaifred.JCaiter,. JSL 
R.C.N2V.R.7 stationed at EM.CS. '
Dlscovery, Vancouver, Is spending 
Christmas leave with his Wife and 
family at Lumby and mother, Mrs. 
Carter, and other relatives . - in 
Vemon. Leading Seaman Carter | 
is a well known district -man, em­
ployed by the Home Oil Company I 






Major and Mrs. S. Turner, who 
spent some time in Vemon about § 
a year__ago,„ retumed__here._.la§t|.K" 
weekr-Major—Turner- has been iri S 
Australia in the Jnterim, studying K 
tactics 7 of’ jungle warfare, while 
Mrs. Turner remained at her home
The New Year
Bring Victory
in Toronto. Major Turner has now aawbaaaaaaaaaiaaa^ftaisifeauwbaaaaaiaoaaaaaaaiM iM WwaaaoaB
been posted in Vemon.- They are
fore, they made their home with
----------- featuring ■
WALTER BRENNAN 
Lon McCALLISTER • Jeanne CRAIN 
Charlotte GREENWOOD»June HAVER
Evening Shows 7 - 9 .  
^Holiday prices in ef­
fect for Xmas Day and 
Boxing Day.
Saunders, son of 
I Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Saunders has 
been officially- accepted into the 
PO. Maurice Bird, R.C.AF., is the Army,. according to word -released 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.-Foote, by recruiting authorities in Vemon. 
.of Vernon. PO. Bird, who has just He enlisted from this city on De 
returned from Overseas and Is | cember: 14. 
spending leave with his parents in
Kaleden, arrived in Vemon on
THURS.. FRI., SAT., DECEMBER 28-29-30
iudlls Beyond Belief...
A  L o v e  S t o r y "
Beyond Compare!
Gary Cooper’s greatest role. . ;  
in Cecil B, DeMille’s mightiest








G A R Y  C O O P E R
i - i
CECIL B. D e IWILLE’ S
T h e  S t o r y  o f  ~ ^
D r .  W a s s e l l '
evening show, 
start at 6:45 
opening with th  ̂
f e a t  u re, Patrons 
are.urged to attend 
early and not to 
miss a single foot 
of this great pic­
tur e ,  Doors will 
operi each evening 
at 6:15, feature on 
the* screen at 6:45 
sharp,
Manfred Schmid, student' of the Y.W.C-A. Hostess House last Mon- 
South Burnaby High School, Is day. There will be “open house” on 
spending the Christmas vacation both Christmas and New Year’s 
with, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Day at the Y.W.C.A. on Seventh 
Schmid, of this city. He has been Street, Mrs. E. B. Robinson former­
attending the Coast school since ] ly of Nanaimo, is the new hostess, 
the beginning of the term and Is




IN  TECHNICOLO R
Iciraint; Day • Sicjn»* Hosso • Dennis 0’Koi>fe
ift. Carol Thurston * Carl Esmond • Stanley Ridcjos 




PLAN NOW TO ATTEND OUR
Grand New Year's Eve Frolic
SUNDAY, DEC. 3IST AT MIDNIGHT
%
Sgt. Buster Dickinson, R.CAJP., I Duncaii Smith and_aaugKterT~and' 
...................... ' -  Is | Mrs. W.#G. Acres, and Glennys,
JAr—and_Mrs—Stuart_Martln^
stationed at Boundary Bay, 
spending. Christmas 'leave ' a t-- his 1 all - of Victoria, 
home here. He is the son of Mr. _ ■_ .,
and Mrs. W. H. Dickinson, of- this I R- G- Dlclt 
city.
Mrs. Gordon Miller, Y.W.C A.
ARENA
Malcolm McCulloch, young son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. McCulloch, is 
spending his holidays at hls Ver­
non home; When he returned on 
Saturday he was accompanied by 
a friend; Joe Hargitt, of Mission, 
who will visit here for a week. Both 
boys- are students at St. George’s 
School, Vancouver.




and • ON THE STAGE
Grand Frolic with all the 
inn of the fair and Big 
Prize Drawing. ,
29
§ TICKETS NOW ON SALE-50c( AT THE THEATRE
f t 'B
Make up your parties now, and get your tickets, and you are % ' 
; t all set for a grand time.
PROGRAMME
general
Leading Wren Rosemary Bazell,
I stationed at HM.C.S. Star, Hamil­
ton, Ontario, Is spending Christ­
mas leave with her mother, Mrs. L. 
Bareli, of this city. Mrs. Bazell 
also has her son, Pte. Edward Ba- 
zell, of an infantry unit stationed 




Hon. Lieut.-Col. W. C. Mawhin- g ' 
ney,— Senior—Protestant Chaplain, 
Pacific Command, was in Vemon 
on Saturday night, registered at 
the National Hotel, leaving on Sun­
day .afternoon for Kamloops, where <g 
he caught the'train^to'the-CoastrrS'- 
Col. Mawhinney ’ conducted three a  - 
services—in the Military area on. » 
Sunday. He addressed the Church 
Parade at Detention Barracks at 
8:30 a.m.; a Parade of the Midland 
Regiment at 9:30, and a voluntary | 
service to which families were in­
vited, in St. George’s Chapel, S-I7,1 
at 10:30 followed by Holy Com- 
piunion. Col. Mawhinney is brother ] 
of R. H. Mawhinney, former man­
ager of the Royal Bank of Canada, I
Vemon,..who was transferred to]
Nanaimo last spring.




Tuesday - Thursday 
Saturday 
2:00 - 4:00
Guests at the home of: Mr. and 
| Mrs. K .!, W, Klnnard, of Vemon, 
over the Christmas holiday will be 
LAO. J, K. Ross, R.OJV.F,, and Mrs, 
Ross, of Vancouver, and Norman 
McGee, of Calgary, Mr. and Mrs, 
Klnnard will also have their daugh­
ters, Misses Helen and Doris Kin- 
nard, of Vancouver, and LAW, Ken- 
Inn Klnnard, R.O.A.P,, (W.D.), Vie- 
I torln, here for the festive season,
Security for a Failing World, 
Foundations of World Unity. 
World Order of Baha’u'llah, 
Bnha’u’llah and the New Era.
The Heart of the Gospel.. 




The Baha'i World, -..........
To our many customers 
and friends we wish you 
all the joys of a good 
old fashioned Christmas. 
We want to thank you 
for your many courtesies 
in the past year and to 
wish you the best of 
everything for 1944.










12 :45  - 1 :4 5
Skating Club
F, W. Wheolhouso has taken over 
| the duties of night operator of the. 
,0,P.R. communications department 
In Vernon. Mr, Wheolhouso, whoso 
wife is oxpectod to arrive hero on
I Decombor 27, was employed at Van- 
' Mr, and'
VefmoH Raha'i Qwufx 





I oouver formerly,  Mrs, 
Wheolhouso have two sonp In tho 
R.O.N.V.R, ovorsoas. They, are Tele- 
graphlst P, J, . Wheolhouso and I 
Signalman H, C, Wheolhouso,
i
Vernon s Most Modem Grocery S tore '
Opposite Capitol Theatre
PIIONE 008, FREE DELIVERY





Another In thin ovor popular 
■ , , norlofl,
Second Fonturo 
Pivul Cavnimugh ,
"SHADO W sW  f '
THE STAIRS”





. , - m
“Everything
Happens at Night”
PLUS Hit No, 2 
Gene* Stratton Porter's 
Beloved Story 
, "FRECKLE? COMES 
f  ,, HOME"
lflvonlng Show at 0i30-n:B0 
ion Xmn« Day at aild




“ I n  O l d
Oklahoma”
with Martha Hoott 
..... r.P&UBjntt' No.
'';'.T1 ̂  *’j  »n« t V̂wriiirt I ilT,; ̂ 1 7
"CALL OF THE SOUTH 
SEAS"
rovonhut Shows' 0:30- oho, 
Saturday Matlneo 2:10
i J
HAVING TROUBLE WITH YOUR CHRIS
What to got for tliq younfl folks, H aro 's , a syggostlon, It ■'wonit cost y o ^ m u c h  
but you'll sure m ake them 'happy, Give tham theatre tickets this tlmo ana




Pto, Johnny Hughos, of tho Can­
adian Infantry Corps, returned to 
tho oast on Saturday night, after 
spondrtg leave with friends at 




PO, Ernie Hughes, R,C,A,F, over- 
li
, On Sale at the Arena or the 
Vernon Garage
soas,1 are woll known In the area;' 
Both resided In Lumby prior to 
tho war, and played hockey In 
the Intermediate league whloh was 
aotlvo in those days, Pto, 'Hughes 
has boon In tho army since early In 
104V, His brother Is a veteran of 
operational duty,
A C h r i s t m a s  M e s s a g e
from the
C a n a d i a n  L e g i o n
to
The Boys’ Going O verseas
MMMUMMi
Tho Canadian Legion, Branch,No, 25 of 
Vornon, B. C,, joins with M a|or General 
Pearkos, V,C,, In wishing thorn God Speed ■
4 4  •  | t ,  \ l  ■
and when they, In turn, should come to neod 
reinforcements, the Canadian Legion will uso 





in processing the products of the Okanagan Valley. , 
Quick freezing processes the most modern method 
of preserving perishable foods for future use.
I I , ■ ‘ 1 , i * i J ■1 ; I ,, ■ . « b. . . ...... 1 ( ■ ■ . I ■ 1 ■ ! ■
We have the knowledge, the trained personnel and 
complete equipment for the production of all quick 
frozen food products.
A frozen food locker is fast becoming a necessity 
for modern living. We have a limited number of 
steel lockers. Rent a steel locker in our modern 
food processing plant. The number available is 
limited. The cost is moderate.
m
i*
P h o n e  B u l m a n s  L i m i t e d ,  6 3
.........or contact Jack Woods Sporting Goods store,’ or see
Tommy Martin—they are in a position to , give fqll 





E v e r y  O y a m a  M a n ,  W  o m a n  
I n  S e r v i c e s  t o  R e c e i v e  G i f t s
:ruit M e n  t o  P lan
farm products marketing legists* 
delegates on
When the financial statement of the Kalamalka Women’s Institute 
was read at their annual meeting on December 13, It was disclosed 
that this group has' a balance In hand of $178.06. Vice president-Mrs. 
Harry Aldred was In the qhalr, the meeting being held In the Hall.
Over $300 has been raised for the Comforts Club. Every man and 
woman in the services from the district has been remembered with
cards, cigarettes and parcels for Christmas.___ . . .  , ___
A vote of thanks was tendered
tlon before the O.FA, 
January 19.
Health Values of Tree Fruits
Vernon’s 5 c to $ 1  oo Store
A vote of thanks was moved to 
mim R. East for her help and co­
operation In packing and sending 
off the parcels. .
The president's report was read 
by Mrs. Aldred. and the election of 
officers resulted as follows: Presid­
ent, Mrs. Robert Allison; vice- 
president, Mrs. Harry Aldred; sec­
retary-treasurer, Mrs. Bateman; 
directors: Mrs. D. Eyles, Mrs. A. 
Evans and Mrs. L.' Norman. ~
Conveners of various committees 
are as follows: Soldier’s Comforts: 
Mrs. F. Whipple: Ditty Bags: Mrs. 
W. Alllngham; Health: Mrs. A. G. 
R. Prickard; Agriculture: Mrs. F. 
Rlmmer and Mrs. D. Eyles; Home 
Economics: Mrs. L. Norman; Edu­
cation and Better Schools: Mrs. R. 
Endersby.
the retiring secretary, Mrs. R. En­
dersby former four years In office, 
Directors and conveners will meet
at the home of the president, Mrs. 
Allison, on Monday, January 8, at 
a pm.
Mr. and Mrs, R. Allison are on 
holiday at Vancouver. -
Don Penson left recently for his 
home on the prairie, where he will 
spend the winter months.- - -
Mrs. W. Holland left recently for 
the East, where she will Join her 
husband, Pte. Holland.
Miss Nancy Maclaren Is spend­
ing the holidays at her .home In 
Oyama.
P, W. Bowd left on December 18 
for Sarnia, Ont., where he will 
visit his brother.
I J p t r s t  C h r i s t m a s  C a r b




To the Citizens o f Vernon and District
we
express our Heartiest Wishes for a
is
i t =
MERRY CHRISTMAS and a -  
H APRYPRO SPERO USNEW YEAR
i#tV\
I s s ®
For Vernon’s F irst 1945 Baby
To the MOTHER of the first baby born in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital in the New Year we offer 
our. congratulations and our best wishes and offer 
her a .Personal Laundry and Dry Cleaning Service 
up to Twenty Dollars.
There 1 The Christmas cards were 
all signed and addressed. Now to 
seal and stamp them, and then 
Into the mall. But could it be pos­
sible? That card on the top of the 
neatly stacked holiday greetings had 
suddenly developed a life all of its 
own! A voice, with a decidedly 
British accent, could be heard com­
ing from the envelope. . . .
“I say, there, may I have your 
permission to do a bit of my own 
trumpet-blowing?” asked thiscome- 
to-life Christmas card. “I must say 
that I feel quite spry' for all of 
my hundred and one years. You 
see I was bom in England In 1842, 
.and.Exe hacLa_most.interfistingJlfe„ 
although somewhat hectic.
“To begin' with, there was some 
confusion as to just exactly when 
I had been horn. And a thing like 
that can be rather upsetting, don’t 
you know.
“According to some records, it 
was 1843. But, personally, I have 
always disputed this fact. For I 
can recall being told I -was bom 
shortly after the adoption of the 
postal system in the British Isles.
' “So" I' ‘did' feel '  rather smug re-' 
cently when the British. Museum in 
London— reported -  that —they- - had 
come across my ‘birth certlflcate’ 
dated 1842. My birth certificate, of 
course, is the firs't -known Christ­
mas card. And my- father, accord­
ing- to -the-Musfeuni authorities; was 
-a-young-Englishman, William Maw 
Egley.
the changeless things like . Christ­
mas and friendship; And the more 
important a* word of greeting be 
comqs. And I think that this year, 
more than ever, I'll be able to 
bring people messages that will 
carry a warmth and sincerity to 
gladden their hearts right through 
the New Year."
More doctors won’t solve the na 
tional health problem. WO can’ 
have a new wave of. health and 
keep the old ways of living.
(Continued from Pago One)
A report on the health values of 
tree fruits following investigation 
which has been in .progress at the 
Summeriand Experimental Station, 
under the financing arranged by
the . B.OJP.GA„ will be mr..., 
to the delegatee.
There will also belnSSunJtoriSiS £»>«
Hoh. R. L. Maitland Attn— " General, wUl be T O e tf t f c ;  
speakers,-He. has consented tn-22- an address at thf KdtowL'Wj
- Other speakers will be the 
K. O. MacDonald and D? jSS  Marshall..
JO V F U l §  W ISHES
K  6 > r
M jy the spirit of the 
first •Christmas enter ' 
oil our heorts now 
arid throughout the 
coming year,
"Arid may we take this 
opportunity of thanking 
our many friends and 
customers for their pat­





We still have a good 
selection of .Alberta 
and local Turkeys in 
real ‘handy weights.' -
f t
Lisle Edwards
M e a ts  -  Produce
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— -“ if
6 US AND GEORGE
—-I-was-bom-amid-the-splendor-of- 
the-early Victorian era,” the Christ­
mas card continued. ‘T depicted the 
gay holiday, festivities of -that era 
in a montage etching of four scenes. 
I showed dancers doing the Sir 
•Roger-de-Coverlyr-a—dance-named 
after the popular literary character; 
a lively Christmas dinner party 
with the traditional; plum pudding 
very much in evidence,: distribution 
of the soup to the needy; and 
cane-toting, top-hatted ice skates. 
There was a blank- space at the 
bottom of the card marked, 
“Prom” ——so I was obviously In­
tended to be sent out by many, 
many people and not merely as 
Egley’s private card.
“And that, brings me back to 
what I was saying about the postal 
system. In olden times, I ’ve been 
told, if one wished to send a letter, 
or a greeting to a friend, he would 
have to employ a special messenger, 
who' received payment on .delivery 
by the, person at the other end; 
I’ve heard tell as how William 
Wordsworth, collecting, his mall, 
had to pay seven pounds for the 
privilege of reading the letters sent 
to him. •
Vernon Steam Laundry and Dry Cleaners Ltd.
Christmas Greetings
& and may you find peace and happiness in 1945
& £





. “To explain about that 1843 ques­
tion—It seems In that year Sir 
Henry Cole, a man with many 
friends throughout England, de­
cided to greet them on, Christmas 
mom with; a personal holiday 
message reading 1 (yes, you've
Sir Henry asked his friend, J. C. 
Horsley, ; a prominent, member of 
the Royal Academy, to execute' the 
fferign. ;• ■
hpw the British people did take to 
me," said, Mr. Christmas card with 
a note of pride In his voice, “I'm 
really astonlshod that .mankind 
managed to get’ on for so, consid­
erable a period of tlmo without 
mo, I'm so handy, and so easy an 
aid to remembering all one's 
-frien d s,'.'':r■ ■:'/"'/V
! "Several British5 firms commls 
stoned Royal Acndomlolans to de­




c i t i z e n s
I've always boon especially partial 




o r talent In portraying the delightful mg children oroaci
V £ RI) 0 n
grnco of youn p l o c e ted n 
sansatlon that has survlvod clown 
through the years,
"Although England'lias shown all 
about me slnoo 1842, It -wasn’t until 
30 odd'years later that I was in­
troduced to tho American poonlo, 
made my debut in tho United 
States through the ausploos - of 
Louis Prang, the , master lltho
OUR BEST WISHES 
FOR THE HOLIDAY 
1 SEASON .
N U M in ,, a a iv iiq i < i>uu 1 i H i u n t u r  n w iu '*
-graphor of his time, who lias boon 
called the fathbr of the American
Christmas card,
"In tho lato 1070's ho created tho 
first set of truly artistlo greeting 
oards |n that country, Ho was do
tormlned tq procure tho very .best 
In art, for,' ills Christmas cards,
B e c a u s e  of their willing' efforts in war drives and 
war work, the citizens of this community deserve true enjoyment of 
this holiday season. With the victory they're working for closer 
than before, they well deserve the most sincere wishes of the season 
and have them from the
and conducted several design con 
tests on a national saalo, Tlio gon- 
orous prizes ho offered induced 
somo of the most famous nrtlsts of 
the period to ontor Into competition, 
nnd , those paintings wore Judged 
by .th'o major art oritlcs of tho day, 
Whoso ;woro happy days,” said 
Mr, Card, continuing his remin­
iscing, "And Mr. Prang’s .oroatlns 
did much to ftountoraot tho bad 
impression I was forced - to make 
-by tho ohoap Gorman importations 
which madb m e' appear a prime 
s lo .1example'of bad ta
2$












with 'special, thoughts 












EVERYONE'S TALKING ABOUT IT!
•  IT'S UNIQUE I
•  IT'S DIFFERENT!—
•  IT'S RARE!
C o l d s t r e a m  S c h o o l  S t a g e s  
M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s  P a r t y
Massed Choir of 67 
Children's Voices 
Sing Qarols, Hymns
v i s i t  osoyoos
R a i l r o a d  D a y
Thurs., Dec. 28th
Programme
Welcoming Of The Osoyoos Special
An enjoyable evening was 8] 
last Thursday at Coldstream 
munity • Hall, ~ where parents and 
friends gathered for the annual 
school concert and get-together, 
Capt. H. P. Coombes was master 
of ceremonies. - -  
The program opened with an 
address by Miss Virginia Naftel, 
school principal, In which she 
thanked parents and friends for 
their co-operation. On behalf of 
the . children, she mentioned the 
Interest shown in their work, which 
made ’ the concert possible. Miss 
Naftel stressed the Importance of 
a goal to be kept In mind by each 
child In the undertaking of any 
work, this being the theme of the 
modem and progressive school of 
thought.
Harry Costerton opened the pro­
gram with a “Christmas Welcome," 
followed by carols. The' dramatic 
skits, recitations and miniature 
fantasy won hearty applause from 
the audience, as did a very color­
ful pantomime, "Alice Blue Gown," 
featuring Loma French and a 
chorus-of -junior-, boys..:_: ■.»
Miss Vivian McClounie enter­
tained at the piano throughput 
the evening. The Christmas tree 
and refreshments were provided by 
the School Board and Coldstream 
Women’s Institute. .
The drawing for a "Shirley 
Temple" doll and a sliver collection 
netted a little better than. $20 for 
the Red Cross Society. !
A choir of 67 young voices In 
hymn and carol narrated the 
Christmas story on Sunday even­
ing In the Vernon United Church, 
which was packed to the. doors for 
the occasion, with the Sunday 
school room filled as well.
Final Tribute Paid 
Vi. Maki, Well Known 
Salmon Arm Resident
The choir was made up, of .35 
children from the ,Elementary
Volf,
Keen Interest In  ̂
Municipal Affairs 
Shown in Penticton
Special Train Carrying Guests From Penticton 
Luncheon at 12:30 p.m.
RAILROAD DAY CEREMONY at 2:30 
DRIVING THE LAST T*>TKE !
p.m.
RAILROAD NIGHT!
All the Features of an Old Time Night at the 
------  End of the Steel!
M A M M O T H  D A N C E
• at the Community. Hall
Gomes of Chance! Games of. Skill! Games of Fun! 
Fun for Young and Old
PENTICTON, Dec. 18.—There was 
clear reflection of renewed inter­
est In municipal affairs at the 
school auditorium on December 11 
when, for the first since 1927, a 
substantial audience heard mem­
bers of the municipal council give 
reports on, the past year’s work and 
heard aspirants to office present 
their cases.
So far as strictly municipal at 
fairs were concerned, the projected 
sewerage scheme bulked largest, 
though, during the course of the 
evening, a great many other matters 
were, reviewed.
School, trained by David deW l: 
plus the Junior choir of the Ver­
non United Church, under the 
direction of Mrs. Daniel Day, who 
conducted th e . combined groups 
with Mrs. 0, W. Gaunt Stevenson 
at the organ. The senior girls wore 
their black gowns carrying black 
book covers, the Jupnlora wearing 
surplices and carried white -book 
covers, which, with the multi, 
graphed copies of the hymns and 
carols, both music.and.words, were 
the work of Mr. deWolf.
■ The boy soprano, Stanley Hall 
sang "Ring Out Ye Bells.” A chor­
us of six girls, Misses Marjorie 
Coursler, Virginia Klnnard, Gwyn 
neth Davies. Bert Ward, Betty 
Hood and Doreen Coursler In sop­
rano and contralto sang “Joy In 
Heaven.” Four carols sung as an­
thems, as well as congregational 
singing, comprised the service. The 
minister, Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. Davies 
told a children's Christmas story.
The third annual candle-light- 
lng service will be held next Sun­
day evening, Christmas Eve, In the 
United Church.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E WS ,  Thur sday ,  D e c e m b e r  21, 1 9 4 4 . . P a g e  9
SALMON ARM, Dec. 19.—FMneial
services tor Matt Maki, well known 
resident of-Oleneden and. Salmon 
Am district, were held last Tues­
day afternoon, December 12, from 
First United Church, Rev. F. R. Q. 
Dredge officiating.
Mr, Maki was found dead In his 
bed by a neighbor, Mr. Partridge, 
on Sunday, December 10. It ap. 
pears that Mr. Maki had been read 
lng In bed, and passed away in his 
sleep.
He was bom in Lapua Wassa 
province. Finland, and was In his 
sixty-fifth year. He came to Can­
ada as a young man.
Of a family of 11, he has' only 
one -Immediate relative. .Mrs .̂ Nestor 
Maki, of Gleneden, surviving.
Several nephews and nieces also 
survive, among them being Mrs. 
Eva Bedford, Trail; William, Frank 
and Elmer Maki, of Salmon Am; 
Matt Maki, Tappen, and Elno Maki! 
Slcamous. To these and all who 
knew him, he was known as "Uncle 
Matt."
Ed. and Bert Mattock
wish all their Friends and -Patrons:
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND HAPPY NEW YEAR
0
MATCO PAINT £  WALLPAPER
V ' * Vernon, B.C.
g
Reeve Lyon and his opponent,
R. J. McDougall, were In good trim N,ews Items From Armstrong 
for the evening, and both made
vigorous appeals. | ARMSTRONG, Dec. 19. — Victor
GREETINGS




son's greetings Ond wish
7QU- and those- whose:' 
happiness is yours a full 
measure of "Christmas 
joy-and—success—for—the-
CHRISTMAS 
\ and Prosperous New Year







With the' aid of a large multi- Marzo left on Saturday to spend a 
colored town map, Reeve Lyon ex- couple of months In Vancouver at 
plained the operations and ramlfl- the home of his son-in,-law and 
cations of the projected sewerage daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
system and disposal plant In his Warner. . -
report to the ratepayers.. • " George Wllford of Abbotsford,
_ _ _ .__ left for home in Friday, after
Sewerage System . spending two days in Armstrong
The disposal unit, costing^bout When he ■ attended the funeral of 
$80,000, could be located at one of his mother-in-law, Mrs. Chdrles 
three sites; behind Queens Park, Empey.
on the low land in the south-west John .Hay; Sr., left Thursday for 
on the river near the sawmill; or Red oeePi to join his wife who 
section, of .the towtoi.. The decision ! left Jiere. about.a-month ago,.; 
as to TsIteTTas not yet been taken. T Doris Noble, who is at-
The * cost of sewerage system he tending University of Manitoba, is 
placed at atafiut $210,000 to bring spending her Christmas holidays 
the overall estimate for the com- with her parents, Reeve and Mrs; 
plete system to $290,000, which Stanley Noble 
would be sufficient to cater to the Misses Pat and Dorothy Dean, 
needs of a. population of 7,000 peo- who have been attending High 
pie, and this includes Westview. . School in Armstrong, left on Friday 
The capacity of the system could to spend the holidays with their 
be increased to , serve 12,000. people parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Dean, at 
simply by the installation of an- Pawn P.O., in the Bridge Lake 
other disposal plant next to the district.
first in operation. This could be After spending two days with
done for $70,000, he stated. ------ his parents,.Pte. Roy Thomafleft
. Reeve- Lyon -then. compared.. | Friday, for--Vancouver.
Penticton’s taxation rate with
that prevalent in other valley •! in a statement accompanying 
towns. He stated that the taxes the annual British Cotton Growing 
on a-$1,000 home on -a-$100 lot ■Association 'the president, "Lord 
—in-PChticton-a«*ount—to—$15,—^-Derbyrstated that the- 1943-Sudair - 
Kelowna $19,'and. Vernon $28. cotton crop had yielded1 354,000 
On a $3,000 home on a $500 bales, a record output. This was
lot, the figures are $55 in Pen- achieved largely ' by -the irrigated
ticton, $66 in Kelowna, and $96 I areas as there has been a drastic 







O . K .  M E A T S
(Graham Smalley)
Phone 87 Railway Ave.
«






He reminded his listeners that grown areas, 
the-cityof iKelowna' comprises:1,500 |l: 
acrfes while Penticton municipality 
has 7,000 acres. "You’re getting a 
lorreryour-moneyr’ 'he~added:
g With thanks for your past patronageSf
|  and sincere hopes that I may continue 
to be of service to you.









With the aid of another chart 
Reeve Lyon also explained the di­
vision of the 44 mill tax rate as 
follows: Schools 24 mills, loans 16 
mills, and general revenue four 
mils. ■ . •
At the outset of his remarks, Mr. 
McDougall recalled that when he 
had first offered himself for public 
office here, it was for the police 
commission. "At that time,” he 
said,- “I presented myself as having 
youth and a certain amount of in­
nocence: The youth, alas, has fled. 
But I have exchanged my inno­
cence for experience.” In the thirty 
years that have elapsed since that 
first venture, he continued, he has 
had an opportunity of being active 
on every public and semi-public 
body. ,
"In restored health, I feel that I 
can' now serve with renewed vigor. 





many friends1 and 
■> customers,
We wish to thank you for your many kindnesses to 
... .......us In the ..past ..year,.: .........  .....
J O E ’ S  M A R K E T
Fruits & Vegetables
f








S . M o o r e  D e e p ly  
M o u r n e d  in C ity
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS
and Best W ishes for’
THE HAPPIEST NEW YfeAR EVER
It
Billiards - Smokers' Supplies
9 ' lii a),ii m .'iWh ,iis
M<hUI«
Cofmla
After an illness of six months, 
Samuel H, Moore, aged 75, died at 
his homo on Schubert Street, Ver­
non, on Thursday, December 14, 
Funeral services wpro hold on Mon­
day, Decembor 18, from All 'Saints' 
Church, Rev, James Dalton offici­
ating, when pallbearers wore all 
past masters of Miriam Lodge, A.F, 
*  A,M,
Mr. find Mrs, Mooro and their 
family came to Vernon 33 years ago, 
For the past 19 years Mr, Mooro 
has beon engineer at the Vernon 
Jubileo Hospital, At tho time of 
his death ho was First Principal Z 
in Okanagan Ohaptor, R,A,M„ and 
was 'past master of Miriam Lodgo 
A,F& A.M,
Born In Manchester, England, 
Mr. Mooro was a mariner, both In 
sail and steam, before coming to 
Canada,.
Both Mr, and Mi's, Mooro havo 
boon aQtlvely associated with- AH' 
Saints’ Ohuroh, Vernon, for many 
yonrs, whore tho lattor was a oholr 
mombor for somo tlmo, Their chil­
dren wore members of tho Sunday 
School nnd attended the ohuroh 
regularly until they movod away
from the olty,1 ........................ . '*■
Mr, Mooro 'was known to his 
many frlonds, as bolng of a toler­
ant, gontlo and kind disposition, 
Ona of his ohlof characteristics was 
his' Intonso devotion to duty, "Ills 
work was more than ft Job; It was 
part of Ills rooroation," said an old 
friend this wook, "Ho could always 
seo good . In" People 'and olraurn 
stances," ho added,
Mr, Mooro Is survived by his 
wife; throe sons, Samuel K, and 
Erlo of Vancouver; Jamos XI., Can­
adian Aetlvo Army, stationed at 
Prlnoe Rupert; two daughters, Mrs, 
R, a , . K, Laughland, Vancouver, 
and Mrs, i Qoorgo weeks, Rovolr, 
stoko.
1 Samuel K, Mooro attended the 
last rites, loavlng for Ills homo In 
Vancouver on Tuo&day ovonlng,.In­
terment was In Vernon comotory 
Oampboll and Winter in charge o. 
arrangomontsi
Craig Rutherford Hoads 
Ravelstoko Board of Trado
Brings you  
c o m p l i m e n t s  on  
sw eet,  tas ty  b re a d
, -  REVBLSTOKH, DOO, 10, -r  Craig 
Rutharford, wldolyiknown president 
I of tho Rovolstoko Ski Club, lias 
boon oloated president of tho Ravel 
Stolen Uoni'd of Trado,
l-MOthe^ofilDersairouVlcefPi'QslUont, 
F. J, MoMahon; and W. J, Dickey 
W, J, Johnson, Bon MacDonald, u
ALWAYS DEPENDABLE,  
WRAPPED AIRTIGHT  
TO ENSURE POTENCY
Popplowoll, Aid. II. Warren Ooopuv 
J, M, JCmU, W, IQ,.Donaldson, Mayor
Hardman and A. R, EYortn,
• General' do Gaulle’s: cabinet has 
_ _ ,  fixed, membership of tlio :new coil" 
.................... suUaUvo,'assembly at 210,' It has







and all through ike house...
T TAKES A KID TO MAKE A CHRISTMAS, , , CVCI1
when the kid Is a six-footer, and twenty- 
two next birthday, Even when he’s now a 
seasoned figlitlngman with a string of can*
bating his new drum, whooping It up, singing 
carols at the top of his voice,, ,  that was quite a 
wllllcago, ,/ ;"';v | ' ^
♦ Once again It’s Christmas Evc. 'TU be thinking of 
palgns behind him, and maybe"'one or two you, Mom and D'ad," he writes; “Gosh, It's hard to
believe It's my fifth Christmas away, Bet the trefc 
looks swell, And the candy canes and pop corn, Save 
’em for next year and we'll all celebrate together,”
♦ Mom can’t sec the postmark very clearly, or the 
writing either, Dud sccms to he having trouble with .
ahead,
♦ To Mom and Dad tills Christmas Eve he's still 
the little boy with tlic blg eyes, who sneaked but of 
bed-and peeked between tho bannisters for a glimpse 
of SantaClaus,
t  Funhy little codger he was... hoping to catch Santa ■ . Ills glasses, too. But when they look At the kid's 
in the act of filling his stockingtrying to figure picture they know from his cheery grin and big
out how. he managed to squeeze down the chimney ' ' confident shoulders that tho )ob he’s doing is in
,, .forgetting all about it in the wild excitement of good hands, , ,  that tho Spirit of Christmas will live,





P a g e  1 0 . . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  D e c a m b e r  21, 1 9 4 4  ~
-  ' ............................................................................... • " 2*
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A l l  S e c t i o n s  o f  B . C .  t o  
B e  I n c l u d e d  i n  G o v e r n m e n t  
P o s t W a r  H i g h w a y  P r o g r a m
Peachland Ratepayers Favor*
Two Year Term Far Reeve IE
,«■£>■P
kSy'Y /  ' ■
■v̂ 5
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A  VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
. . To all my good friends and customers— and'thank, you one and 
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TRUE STO RIES OF CANADIAN W AR HEROES
By
GORDON SINCLAIR 
Internationally -fam ous 
journalist - and - author 
of ̂ several'' best-selling ' 
books on  tear and travel.'
1 1 1 !
“'Ten million dollars of the lit teen 
million to be borrowed for post* 
war work will be used'for highway 
construction and five million for 
public- buildings,", declared Hoh. 
Herbert Anscomb;* Minister of Pub* 
11c Works in a radio address last 
Wednesday.1 The buildings referred 
to by the minister are required for 
both Vancouver and Victoria to 
house departments of Government 
now "scattered around both cities 
for want of central space." '
. VWe have in addition to that 
formulated an extremely. forward 
looking and progressive plan of 
main* highway constructions to 
reach all sections of the Province," 
declared Mr. Anscomb. This Is pre­
dicated on an expenditure of some 
200 million dollars, and will take 
"some years to complete, employing 
approximately 9,000 men at an 
average wage of $1,800 per year, 
depending on the type of work 
performed by each man," he said.
The Public Works Department Is 
actually the most Important “In­
vestment” department of govern­
ment, as money is therein placed 
for capital - construction,-,- such as 
roads, bridges, ferries, and other 
services. These in due time produce 
for the Government, revenue from 
gasoline tax and motor licenses, 
with which the maintenance of the 
roads and cost of the original con­
struction should be liquidated.
“There has never been any sug­
gestion that the plan could or 
would be financed by B.C. alone. It 
was predicated, on being a link to 
bridge the period of reconstruction 
between war and peace, and as 
such it is largely the responsibility 
of the Federal Government, to 
whom we look for a large propor­
tion *oL:the. money...to. finance, it,: 
Mr. Anscomb Intimated that the 
Province could finance its share, 
providing there Is, immediately af­
ter the war’s conclusion, an ad­
justment of taxation between the 
Dominion and the Provinces.
“I am satisfied that some, if not 
all, of the special war taxes now 
imposed by the Dominion for war 
purposes can be .removed, and I 
am not dealing with Income Tax 
slope . . . having particularly In 
mind the present additional 3c 
gasoline tax imposed by the Fed­
eral .-Go vemment. which,, ..when, re-, 
linqidshed by the Dominion,- could 
be used by the Province and 
''capitalized'to~provide”sufflclentrlor: 
our. portion of the large program 
planned.”
•flS iiifp fi.;k;5
4 , \ ' V > ,w ise
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Kiddies Christmas 
Party at Kedleston 
Draws Large Crowd
. . . .  fm ■ '
KEDLESTON, Dec. 19.—The Ked­
leston School Christmas concert 
held .on December 14 was very 
well attended. The whole com­
munity turned out for the program, 
which was held in the evening.
All the pupils joined in the carols 
and other songs. Rhoda Clauson, 
Joan Munkr Eva - Swanson, Shirley 
Leslie, Virginia Swanson, Vernon 
Fox, Verna Clauson, Jacqueline 
Nlcol, David Ntcol, Lily Munk, Billy 
Munk, Darwin Cover, Raymond 
Cover, Bruce Ogilvle, Dawn Ogilvle 
gave recitations. ,
* Rhoda Clausen, Ila Howden, Lois 
Howden and Joan Ogilvle took part 
in a play. Grades 1 and 2 sang 
“Billy Boy,” and Grades 1, 2 and 
3, "Cradle Song”; the boys in 
Grades 1 and 2 singing a “Medlfey 
of Nursery Rhymes.” The whole 
school took part in two plays. Tessa 
Neal and Eva Swanson rendered 
two songs.
Distribution of gifts, oranges and 
crackers by Santa Claus from a 
decorated Christmas tree, followed 
the program. Mr. Swanson was 
chairman, and Mrs. Jack Neal 
played p ia n o  accompaniments. 
"Three cheers" were given Mrs. 
Swordy, the teacher, for getting up 
such a good program on such 
short notice. A collection was taken 
for the Red Cross.
o
PEAOHLAND, Dec. 19.—Arthur J. 
Chidley was elected Reeve of I 
Peachland, to succeed Mrs. B. F. 
Gummow, at a poll taken on Sat­
urday, December IS, after a close I 
fight, Mr. Chidley " polling seven 
more votes .than his opponent John 
H. Wilson. Elected to the School 
Board .were . Mrs.. Ruby- H.~ Wilson; [ 
re-elected, Mrs. M. E, Dell and I 
A. ’ J, Chidley. The vote on a 
referendum to decide whether or 
not the reeve should be elected for 
period of two years instead of 
one as at present was 68 in favor 1 
of a two-year term, and 41 in favor 
of a one-year term, so the two- 
year term will go Into force in 1945.
The government of Bombay, 
India, has sanctioned a scheme 
for the manufacture, refining, 
standardizing, bottling and mar- [ 
keting of shark liver oil.
NO MID-WINTER BLUES 
AFTER A MOTOR TUNE-UP




A. Czechoslovakian brigade raised 
and trained in Britain during the 





Let us check your battery 
charge, clean and grease 
cables and terminals, add 
distilled water at no ex­
pense to you! Have it 
done today!




HARRY KAUFMAN DAVE HENSCHKE
F E L I X  G A R A G E
7tfi St. N. PHONE 243 Vernon, B.C.
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'A V E & : El e v e n  L iv e s  /
.  •
S lic in g  h e r  w ay  th r o u g h  t h e  v e lv e t b la c k  o f  a  P a c if ic  n ig h t ,  t h a  
h o s p i t a l  s h ip  Centaur h e a d e d  fo r  A u s t r a l ia  w i t h  294 w o u n d e d .
■ 1 "  ,t.. ■ , ■ l 1 :: i 1 ■ I  i ' 1
S h e  w a s  w h ite , ' b r ig h t ly  l ig h te d  a n d  g a r la n d e d  w i t h - t h e  r e d  e ro ea  - > 
o f  m e rc y . ■
i I' . i , , '
B u t  a t  4:10 o n  a  J u ly  m o r n in g ,  t h e  J a p s  s m a s h e d  tw o  to rp e d o e s  , 
in to  h e r  a n d  s t a r t e d  10 fires,
i ,i , / 1 1
A sleep  w a s  c h ie f  nurH o E le a n o r  S av ag e  o f  N o r th e r n  O n ta r io ,  a n d  
w ith  h e r  w as  H e le n  R e id ,  n S o u t h 'A fr ic a ii. '
The b last broke Miss Reid’s arm  and  two o f Miss Savage’s ribs, 
hill th e  nurses hurried  from bed to  bed try ing  to  get th e  wounded 
on deck. / 1 -
Quickly the mercy ship listed. Sailors struggled, w ith ba tte red  
boats. Soldiers, already,w ounded, dove overboard.
Eleanor Savage saw Ih a^  m ost of them  were diving Into puddles 
of oil and  suflbcutin'g before they swam ten strokes.
Front th e  oilier side of (lie stricken ship flames spurted ,'$0 feet, 
b u t' beneath  those flames was safe .water; ,
While JVliss Reid used her one arm  to play a hose on hlqukotA 
brough t by it lad of 15, Eleanor Savage wrapped wounded In those 
wet blankets and persuaded them  to leap through the flres to 
safety. , f
A lthough ordered over the side herself, Eleanor Savage (paved, 
eitoouriigliig the wounded tin lil the decks were tiwasli. Miss Reitl 
Jum ped before the ship  settled b u t lost he r life.
,YV
“Good roads are .our greatest 
: asset, an asset from’ an econ­
omic as well as a tourist view-' 
point 7,.-. one of British Co­
lumbia’s main industries after 
the war period,” he emphatic­
ally declared. .
Continuing, Mr. - Anscomb re­
ferred. to the potential resources 
of “ the - Peace~Ttlver “ dlstrictr '“not' 
generally known.” “This year there 
has already been shipped out of 
that territory, some nineteen mil 
lion' bushels of wheat and there 
are five million yet to come out,' 
he said, emphasizing that is an­
nual production now. There are 
“tremendous” coal resources. “An. 
other great natural resource that 
we- have every reason to think is 
there—is oil,” he said.
Surveys and acquisition of prop­
erty where required are being pro­
ceeded with, so “that we may be 
ready to proceed with construction 
the moment the signal is given.”
New “Passage”
As well as a new “passage” from 
Hope to Princeton over the Skagit 
'.uffs, from there on it will go, 
rough Hedley and Keredieos, 
finally linking * With the mkin 
Southern Transprovincial to ' the 
Kootenays. .
The section from Hope to Prince­
ton has been entirely in the hands 
of the Federal Government for the 
duration, where they have used a 
good deal of Japanese labor, al­
though few are now beiu), used as 
most of them have been trans­
ferred to -production enterprises.
"Their object was to put a 
tote rood through for purely 
military purposes. The roa^ has 
not been made for commerce 
or tourist traffic, and no one 
shoutd now attempt, to use It 
for that purpose. It' will be a 
very costly undertaking, es­
timated at some two and one ! 
half million'' dollars; but the 
result will be well worth it. It 
will servo to bring the great 
wealth of the Okanagan to the 
Coast In muoh less time . . . 
and will be of Immense value 
from an 1 economic viewpoint. ' 
When this work Is undertaken ' 
wo do not propose to open the 
road to trafllo until It Is fully 
completed, and then It will al­
low us to divert all Okanagan 
traffic that way * for a period 
long enough for us to .under­
take major' developments along 
tlio Fraser Canyon .route/’ said 
Mr, Anscomb,
Tho govornmonl is intensely 
"tourist conscious," lio said, Be­
fore the war that Industry was 
worth 20 million dollars nnmmlly, 
which is "but a fraction of what 
It can bo mndo if wo nro procured 
to fight for its Uottormont nna give
M e r r y
C h r i s t m a s
F o l k s !
And May The 





JOHNNIE HUNTER & WALTER OLIVER
H m i T E R £ —O LIVER— “—
| The Shoe Hospital
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THE SAME 
TO YOU . .
AND MANY OF THEM
May Christmas give 
you respite from hard- 
won business, may it 
bring you that deep
content that is born 
of* honorable dealings,
and may i^  find you 
abundantly happy un­
der the blessings of 
health and domestic 
bliss.
THE










FLOUR -  FEEDS — FUELS 
Phone 483 Vernon, B.C.
, Buy War Savings Stamps for Victory
7 th . St,
Merry Christmas
a n d , ■
Happy New Year 
CAMPBELL'S GROCERY
PHONE 697
Eleanor Savan« watt the  only 
her c ita tion  for bravery gala 
am ong thooe 64.
woman am ong Ihu 64 remmed ami 
uhe hail navefl the lives of 'll m en
©fmc mtt for (EhcistmaiB BHaltPSi
Though the gaiety i\f ,other Y iib tldm  h  repliuwd by a grim dvtonnlmulon 
to figh t on to vtotory, tho inanngom nnt am i m en t f  11,1),I ,  whth you and 
yours tlio host possible C hristm as and  a New Yearnf fa ith  end  courage.
U.D.L, DlSTILLERIFiS urn entirely devoted In llie gryat, task of 
'producing llie luigu quanllllog of lilgh-Umi <uleoliol rei(iiired by our 
.Government lo npocd the supply oft< ; 1
STNTIIRTIC UIJIHUSH for Jeeps, trnok and aeroplane tires, 
'iSlVlOKlilLUflS I’OWDUH far shells,' bombs, mines mid torpedoes, and, 
OTHER VITAL NURDS l’OU WAR.
-I^N‘D*V'S*T®T“A*h*^A**K'C“0 ® b ,t‘V“ »TV-:r8To;'N
V A N C O U V E K  A N D  G R I M S B Y ,  C A N A D A
s sy ff lii 'W S !, ‘S i T i  18 ^ ® ® ^ w s s  ®
is tho answer, Our plan will provide 
for thorn." . « ,
Tho Oovornmont Is proposing to 
oroot a Forestry Rosonroh Labora 
tory at tho U.B.O,, costing perhaps 
$000,000, to . mako possible tho 
carrying on of rosonroh - into the
a steal and ohomlcnl use of bor, covering a wide range of subjoots from pulp to sugar and 
alcohol, and any - othor phnso of 
industrial nativity. "Tho whole 
future of,tha forestry Industry rests 
on tho riuoeoNritul ro-forcstutlon of 
vast areas," Mr, Anscomb referred 
to tho recent appointment of Dr,
Maxwell onmoron to investigate tiro 
question of education taxation on I 
land, )
in conclusion, after nttnolcing 
some "glaring lnncournolos nnd 
misinterpretations of. fact outlined 
by Harold Winch," in a recent 
speech, the '.'application of Boolal.
Ism In B,Q„ and indeed In Canada, 
could leacl to nothing but disaster 
to this nation, so long as the groat, 
or part of tho human raoo operates 
under a dllleront sot of conditions 
, , , I am convinced , , , no oho Is 
going to throw away the groat 
horllagowof»*lnltlatlvowand»»ontor«‘ 
prise of n free people suolr as this 
continent has boon privileged to 
have for a long period of yours 
for-a-thoory-ami-a-fablo,!!------
C
All retail stores in Kelowna will 
done at O w ,  onrSaturdays, com* 
monolng ; December 30 and ' eon* 
tlnulng , throughout ’ January, Fob* 
rruvvy and Maroh, it was announced 
there lojpt woolc,
MANY THANKS
To all of (our frlonds and nustomors for 
courtegles during tho past yoar,
.tholr
Wo wish you oil I ho |oys,of an old fashioned 
Christmas .and  a yory Happy Now .Year,
5 c to ^U00"Stofe'
VERNON, D.C.
LAND OF HAPPY HOMES
Ours Is a land of happy homos, of free hearts.
, I. I ' : ’ .' » :
God has bountifully bostowod many blessings upon 




.Over, .Fifty wyoars...of* comploto* Homo* SorYicojo.
O kanagan Valloy,’ '
W
. H—«
I.O.O.F. Boxing Day 
Dance For Prisoners 
Of War Parcel Fund
a feature of the Christmas 
hididavs the ' 1.0.0JP. are staging 
a°dance In the Scout Hall qn the 
evening of Boxing Pay, Tuesday, 
necanber 28- Proceeds are for the 
Stoners of War Parcel Fund, a 
K t  of the l.O.OP-.. and-for 
*hich five dances have already 
Seen held this winter.'
me Boxing Day dance will com­
mence at 9:30 and continue until
T p^-. w ia muslc by **  Rby^Maters Orchestra. ; . .
A man’s wort; brings him more 
credit if he does not care who gets
the credit.
Endferby N ew s Item s
The Enderby Hospital Auxiliary 
Is making final arrangements for 
their Boxing Day Dance, December 
26. Committees are functioning, and 
Mrs. D. Jones, chairman of the 
ticket committee, reports, that • al­
ready a good number of both tur­
key draw and dance tickets have 
been disposed of. Mrs. H. Walker 
and Mrs. A. Thomas, in charge of 
entertainment, report good progress 
in -spot -daiioea,—and-other items 
of Interest. It is hoped that this 
event may exceed in popularity the 
previous New Year’s Eve dances.
FO. Charlie Blumenauer, DF.C., 
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Blumenauer. He will soon be re­
turning to England. He has com­
pleted a long period of distinguished 
service with the R.CJLF., and la 
one of the two Enderby men award­
ed the Distinguished Flying Cross.
His wife and small daughter reside 
In the Old Country.
Miss Charlotte McMechan arrived 
home from - Ciena Bay recently, 
where she has been employed as 
a teacher, to spend the holidays 
with her father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. McMechan.
Rationing In Australia Is more 
severe than In Canada. TSa Is still 
on the ration list in the Common­
wealth, with an allowance.of.two 
ounces a week. Meat is also on a 
coupon basis and varies from three- 
quarters of a pound to two pounds 
a person weekly and butter six 
ounces weekly. Clothing and house­
hold linens cannot be purchased 
except by couoons.
8wlmmlng was one of the world's 
first sports; it was popular In the 
Roman era.
E n d e r b y  T o o k  E l e c t i o n s  f o r  
C i v i c  O f f i c i a l s  S e r i o u s l y
ENDERBY, Dec. 19.—Interest In civic affairs reached a high pitch 
on Thursday evening when voters thronged to the City Hall to poll 
their votes, 161 being cast altogether. O. E. McMahon was elected as 
Mayor of Enderby, having received 88 votes. The other candidate, op­
posing’Mayor ' McMahon* was P. Or Fanner who polled 86 "votes.' Three 
ballots were spoiled.
In the election of Aldermen, Howard Logan headed the poll with 
107 votes. George Jones and E. N. Peel were tied, both.receiving 104 
votes. These three were therefore elected for the ensuing term. The 
other two nominees who contested the seats were K. Samol, who re­
ceived 77 votes and M. Johnson, 31. In the election of Aldermen, three 
ballots were also spoiled.
This was the first time En
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  Da c e  m bar  21, 1.94 4 , .  Page U
FOR YOU LATE BUYERS
The days until Christmas are 
numbered—but you will find a 
splendid array of the best of all 
gifts'here. Give jewellery—make 
them happier. •
^ i d 4 w
T h e  v q n c U -
and Mrs. H. L. King.
Capt. Harold Palmer and OpL 
Jack Bush, R3LR.’a left ,on Fri­
day for Kamloops to spend a week 
taking an army course.
Two Enderby residents have had 
the misfortune to lose rabbits dur­
ing last week. Mr,; and Mrs. B. HJ 
Morris found they had lost all but 
one of their pure-bred stock early 
one'morning, killed, they believe, 
by a dog. No trace of the animal
was In evidence, except the collar. 
Later, rabbits owned by B. 8. Bur­
ton were similarly attacked and 
killed. Mr. Burton had just obtain­
ed . a buyer for his prise stock.
Miss Jean Smiley visiting in £a* 
derby Is - employed - locally during 
the Christmas vacation.
Enderby 'Hospital Board met In 
regular session on Tuesday. Due to 
the absence of president CJ..E. Ri­
chards. the vice-president occupied 
the chair. Several new' hospital
contracts were accepted, and it was 
decided to make the matter of hos­
pitalization known as widely as 
possible, that any new Enderby re­
sidents might avail themselves of 
its benefits. Mrs, V, King-Baker, 
Mrs, V, Stephens and Mrs. EL N. 
Peel were appointed to select new 
linoleum for the Hospital kitchen 
floor, O. Reeves, secretary, urged 
that as mapjr new-member* as pos­
sible be obtained for the hoard 
before the annual meeting. ■
derby residents have been call­
ed to the poll to vote since 
December 1940.
Mayor Charles Hawkins, who has 
served the town for over 20 con­
secutive years, asked to be re­
leased from office, and only after 
his. resignation was accepted were 
the other two candidates’ names 
nominated. Mayor McMahon has 
served since 1827 on the City Coun­
cil, and for the past four years 
has been “finance minister”. His 
thorough understanding of civic 
affairs should prove most helpful 
to him in guiding the newly elected 
Council.
Previous Council Experience •
Two of the new Aldermen have 
also held a previous position on 
the City Council, George Jones 
having just completed a year’s 
term of office when he replaced 
Fred Bysouth,- who- moved away, 
some time ago. E. N.' Peel served 
on the Council a few years ago. 
Howard Logan,' although a new­
comer to the City Council, is one 
of the oldest residents of Enderby, 
and has a wide knowledge of gen­
eral conditions. Mr. Logan can re-
Dainty heart design of charm­
ing simplicity in sterling silver.
Compacts
Handsomely , styled for mascu-, 
line approval. Priced for value..
Silver Sugar & Cream -  ■ 
Wallets
Numerous other Gift Items
D E A N ’S J E W E L L E R Y  L IM IT E D
Vernon's Leading Watchmaker
Here tr* two full-bodied paints foi 
Interior use end weihability where a sjon 
finish is desired. Ideal for kitchen, play- 
room, nursery; etc. Easy to keep spoUtst. 
A quart can of ettharcovers ibout 150 
square feet
O K A N A G A N  
L U M B E R "
SUPPLY COMPANY
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A  Merry Christmas and A  Happy
J\[ew Year
. by»
the steamboat came up the Sha 
swap River to trade at the local 
flour mill, situated then on the 
river bank. A. H. Woodley, who 
has also been a member of • the 
City‘Council for several years, and 
whose term of office has not ex­
pired, completes the group of four,
The Enderby Rink and Agricult­
ural Hall Limited are making ar­
rangements for a „full„tuni-aut ̂ at 
their Shareholder’s meeting which 
they are holding In the City Hall 
tomorrow' evening, Friday. During 
the past few years, considerable 
difficulty has been experienced In 
connection with the operation of 
the local Ice and curling rink, and 
it Is hoped that a suitable arrange­
ment will be made tomorrow even­
ing. When the rink was first built, 
many Enderby residents bought 
shares in the project, so that the 
town would have a winter recrea 
tlonal centre for adults and child­
ren alike.
Pioneer Resident Honored
Mrs. R. Jones enjoyed a surprise 
birthday party at her home on 
Tuesday, December 12. Mrs. Jones 
one of Enderby’s pioneer real 
dents, and a large number of local 
friends called to tender their con' 
gratulatlons.
Friends of Fred Barnes will be 
pleased to learn, that he is enjoy­
ing comparatively good health this 
winter. He is one of the town’s 
real old timers, and long since past 
his eightieth birthday. Last winter, 
owing to poor'health, Mr. Barnes 
was Indoors' for-months, and-It-was 
not until early summer that he 
was able to tend his vineyard. Mr. 
Barnes left for Kelowna at the 
end of last week, where he will 
spend" Christmas 'witlvfrlends.
Mr. and Mrs. William Preston, 
of Salmon Arm, and their son, 
Merdie, visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Preston en route to Mara where 
they will visit with Mrs. Preston’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Callens. 
Mr. Preston is back.at work again 
with the C.PR., following a few 
months’ illness at home, and a' 
period in hospital in Vancouver. 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston resided in 
Enderby for a number of years.
On Calgary Newspaper 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Murphy received 
word recently that' their - daughter 
Miss Mary' Murphy, has accepted 
a position in the advertising de­
partment of the "Calgary -Herald.” 
Miss Murphy has a: wide circle of 
friends here, where she at ’one, 
time made her home. Her mother 
arrived ̂  in Enderby recently- after 
visiting her son and her daughter- 
in-law in Spokane. 
j.Miss Mary Farmer returned home 
on Saturday to spend the holidays 
with heir parents, Mr. and Mrs,
P. Farmer.: Miss Farmer: Is a star 
dent at St. Ann’s Academy, Kam­
loops.
Mrs. Henry Walker entertained 
a~"number of‘ friends on December 
17, honoring her daughter, Miss 
Anne Walker, whose birthday it 
was. The young honoree received 
a cable from her father, Capt, 
Henry Walker, RM R.’s, England,
H. V. Stevenson left for Van­
couver on Friday, to spend Christ­
mas with his son and two daugh­
ters. • „
•Miss Clark, teacher on the Fort­
une High School staff,' left for Sal­
mon Arm on Friday, en route to 
the Coast where she will visit for 
the holiday season.
- Miss B. Thompson, teacher at 
Trinity Valley School, left for Kel­
owna on Saturday to spend the 
Christmas vacation.
Mrs. Harold McAllister has as her 
guest her sister, Mrs. Teague of 
Montreal, who will return to East­
ern Canada on the evening of 
Christmas Day. *
Mixed Feelings)
Housewives are expressing con­
cern over the reduction In the but­
ter'ration; However, many of the 
more cheerful shoppers are ac­
cepting the newB as just another 
way of assisting in the war effort, 
and that they ore only paying a 
small price compared to those who 
have sacrificed so much, Others, on 
the contrary are sure they MU 
“never be able to manage.” - 
Mrs. E., M. Dow. left, on Friday 
for Toronto to spend the winter 
months with hor sister there.
E. J, Webb returned homo on 









w ill  be 
doubly wel­
come.
Saucepans, 2-qt. size. $2.98 . 
Double Boilers—
1-qt. s ize ......... ..........$4.95
Tea Kettles (whistling)
Priced a t ..................$2.79
Tea Pots, C-ciip size $1.98
A grand Xmas gift—Give
3-piece Mixing Bowl Sets .....
“Flavour-Saver” Pie Plates . 
Casseroles with Utility Cover 
9-piece Set |n Gift Box .... 
8-piece Matched Set .............
$ GIVE HER A
these popular items—they are always 
welcome.












(In accordance with 
VV.P.T.B.)
K R O E H L E R
Kroehler made living room suites are the finest that 
money can buy. Style, comfort, durability, value— 
anyway you wish to compare Kroehler stands alone—
. the leader In living room furniture. A'wide range 




A smart looking set that
will give'..years...of good’
service, Dropleaf ’.table and 
4 chairs.'■ . ,
«« WWWqiWWWCieWlC,
m l




Than give her a Cedar 
Chest. - Thrilling - and • n 
good investment' tool ’
39.50 - 55.00
arents. Mr. and Mrs.E, Webb for
27.95
BRING THE FAMILY IN FOR A FULL COURSE 
CHOICE CHRISTMAS DINNER
$1 . 0 0  PER PLATE
j1 i ,1 1 I [ , ) 1 '.I > V ! , t, 1 », ' In *.
DINNER SERVED PROM. 11 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
•  CURLEY JEFF N I C K
s ( a f e - a iU f c k lM v
■ .  -  i / l ■ - * - i  » a i  -*■      «• » • .. ■ £- -  -  *» .« , I I
pi .
the holidays, Mr. Webb has been 
studying at Normal School. Jack 
Rlmoll, also a student at Normal 
School, will spend Christmas with 
his parents, Mr. , and Mrs, Harry 
Rlmcll, 1
Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Webb will 
enjoy a visit from tholr daugh­
ter, Miss Isobol Wobb, who Is toar- 
rlvo from Vancouver at tho ond of 
this week, She has been employed 
In Vaneouvor for tho past few 
yoars, and has recently boon ac­
cepted ns a studont nurse,
Miss M, V. Beattie wll visit in 
Kamloops for tho holidays.
.Miss Audrey Loyd, who has boon 
a studont at tho Fortuno High 
School for tho past term,' loft for 
Trinity Valloy on Friday, Hor par 
onto. Mr, and Mrs. A, Loyd re 
contly purohnsod their farm from 
Mr, and Mrs, L. Stainer, i
Mrs, Abororomblo and hor daughter 
Miss T, Abororomblo, visited In 
Vernon last Friday, loavlng tho 
samo evening for Malakwa, whore 
thoy are spending tho holidays. Tho 
formor Is on tho teaching staff of 
tho: local Public School,
Gohstablo and Mrs, 0, Whisker 
vlsltod In Enderby on Friday, loav 
lng tholr Salmon Arm homo on 
Sunday for Victoria and Nanaimo 
for a holiday.
Miss Sally Walker loft on Mon­
day for Trail, whore she will bo 
mot by, hor brother-in-law, R, Mo- 
Ilallam, and continue to Rosslnnd 
for tho Christmas holidays with 
hor sister and family. She Is toaoh- 
or of tho primary Department In 
tho Fortuno School,
Family Re-unlon , .
Mr, and Mrs. D, Scott will have 
two1 more of tholr family In tho 
olrolo this Christmas, whon tholr 
son, Pte. F, p. Boott and his bride 
will arrive from Red Deer, where 
Pto, Scott Is stationed with the 
R,C,A,P, dpi, Irono Boott, O.WA.O, 
will join tho family party, and aha 
will no nooompanlod by hor friend, 
‘PtorRuth*#Fieidr’0,w,A,o,r'of*Ro-» 
glna, Opl. Scott was on the City 
Hall staff prior to enlistment,
Mrs, ,Jnok'Enoch, and hor two 
daughters,-MUaos.Joyflo f̂tluLpjana. 
Enoch, Joft on Friday, for. Ohllll- 
woolc w :Joln’MrrEnoohr'who- pro- 
oodod them to the . Coast, Previous 
to their departure, Mrs .Enooh and 
hor;. children, haYor boon 1 visiting
ENGLISH 
CHINA
Dainty yet a useful, 
lasting gift,
21-pcc, Tea Service
Price .......  $7,05
32-pcc. Breakfast
Sots . ............,,.,$8,95
Dinner Sets for 
. 8 people .... $21,05
'Itpqtctvqtqiqtciciqiqiqiqiqtqiqiqtqiqiqictqictctqtcicictqmi
MIRRORS
A smart m 1 r r o r, 








A good tool will plonno any man 
or boy, Somo suggestions— 1
Block Plane ..... ........ ............ .....75o
Hack S*W. M-,.
Hide (Jutting Pliers ........',.......$1.95






T O Y S
Ovon Glass Baking Sets—  
9-pcs, In sm art g ift box,
Price   ................$1.75
\
Plastic Tea Sets*—6>pco, 
Sot ,59c
Boxing Glovoi >
Tonoh h im  tho  
manly, art, ;
Set (4)  ,.,$(1.50
Hockoy Sticks
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l i l t ;
AM;
foi fc
P a g e  1 2 . . T  H E V E R N O N N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y , ,  D e c e m b e r 2 1 ,  1 9 4 4
.................................................................................. WW^VV^AnAAi*
C la s s if ie d  A d s
Ctth with copy. 1c ptr word, minimum charg«,25c. Rtfular raut, >0c pu Dm  In t 
tanrUun, and 10c per Un« mibccqucnt lamtlons.. Minimum 2 linn. One bA.idwrtm 
menu With htadiag, 11.00 for #r»t InMrtku and 60c lubeequcnt 1-i-rrtltm. faming 
- BvcaUt-AdvwtiMmcnU umUrthU heading" charftdit tl>« rat* of IBe ptr Unt per 
tnttrtiou. Natieai re Birth*, MarrUga* ind Death*, or, Card of Thaaks, SOc,
NOTEs—N« OamiOad Ada acctpUd alter 4 p.nu Wadntaday.
ALTERATIONS fir REPAIRS
FOR AJLXi your Plumbing and Tin* 
amtthing needa phone ' 520 — 
‘ expert aervloe. Mo «_ Mpronipt,Vernon.
ft e, 
59-tf
OLD SHOES made like new. .Shoea 




FOR EXPERT . Beatty aervloe on 
washing machine*, Ironera, pump* 
and other beatty equipment, call
ft Me, Vernon. Phone 1T4, 59-tf
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made whileyou walt;_Xor..any.make .ol^carr 




LAWN MOWERS. Sawa, Sheara sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, op­
posite the Arena. .. . 55-tf
WANTED
WANTED—Old horses for fox feed. 
H. W. McIntyre, Lumby. ■ 68-tf
CARS AND TRUCKS required for 
essential work._ We pay cash.ft fillT. F. Adams at Bloom galets.98-tf
SHIP US YOUR Scrap Metals or... Iron,--any-quantity.^Topprlcts
- paid. Active Trading Company.
916 Powell St, Vancouver, B, C. ... - 6-tf
OLD HORSES WANTED for mink 
i feed. R. T. Brown, R.R. 8, Ver­
non. 94-8P
LISTINGS WANTED—Homes, farms 
for cash purchasers. Fltzmauricc, 
Real Estate, Notary. 96-1
WANTED — Room, apartm ent or 
Hmall house by teacher with 




’ skates, size 11.
box camera to 
pair o f  child’s 
Phone 509L5.
96-1
W.1NTED—“Room and Board for 
-soldier’s  wife w ith  one child in 
. re tu rn  for light housework duties. 
- Box 28, Vernon News. • 96-2
WANTED to buy large cream sep- 
* ara to r in good shape, also young 
cow to bo fresh soon. E. Maher, 
R. R. 3, A rm strong... • 96-lp
WANTED FOR CASH — Shotguns, 
rifles, fishing tackles, ranges, 
heaters, beds, m attresses, bicy­
cles, doll prams, copper and brass- 
wares, cash registers, scales, ra ­
dios, furniture of all kinds or 
, anything useful. * H unt’s. 96-lp
AVANTED—Shack or garage, about 
10’ x 12’ or a little  larger. Apply 
9 Elm Street. 96-lp
FOR SALE— (Continued)
PIPE USERS—See Mo ft Mo for all 
your pipe, fittings, valves, etc. 
requirements. Speolal low prices, 
no waiting. Prompt service—out 
of stook here-In-Vernon. Mo and 
Me. Vernon. - 69-tf
29 PLYMOUTH COyPE—8erlal ’ CP 
883, spotlight. Good .condition.
$250, O. P. Baron. Apply Suite 6, 
Angeles Apts. 96-lp
A' GOOD Selection of fancy china 
teapots, at Kwong ' Hlng Lung 
Co, . i. ; 96-lp
FOR - SALE—Baby's play pen and walker, - also* new twin waffle 
Iron. Apply phone 819L. 96-lp
1935 AUSTIN SEVEN SEDAN— 
Serial No. 224334—8326.00* Walter 
Cox. Vernon. Phone 424L3. ' 96-1
LOOKING EOR a coal or wood 
vrange? , For town see mentB in 
regulations. . Me. ft Me, Vernon.
'■ ; -- ■ 59-tf
n u n ni uuu
the best .buys in Me ft Me. ..Monthly;; pay/ 
i accordance with Gov't.
COMING EVENTS
Dance at the Burns Hal] Satur­day night, Dec, 28. Nick’s Merry­
maker*. • ■■■■-■ 96-1
B A ID O C K -C O LIJN  
IN SU R AN C E SERVICE
BIRTH
SELDEU—To Rew and.Mrii.-AY. J, 
' Seldert of Enderby, at the En- derby General Hospital, on Tues­
day, December 19, a son, Andrew 
Noel. 95-1
ENGAGEMENTS
and Real Estate Agents I  
AUSTIN F. L. COLLIN* I
Phorie 688—Vernon News Bldg. - * 
P.O. Box 477 • Vernon, B.C. 1
I - - - - - ................J
The engagement Is announced pf 
Katherine G. L.. second, daughter 
of Mrs. McNeil and the late Wil­
liam McNeil of Windsor Forks, N.8. 
to Harold P. Viel, second son of 
Mr. and Mrs, 0. J.- Vlei of Vernon. 
The- wedding will " take- p lace‘111 
Windsor, N.S. January 1st, 1945.
96-lp
IN MEMORIAM
In - m em ory-- of.-OBcar Edward 
Lowe*, husband and father, on hie 
birthday, Dec. 25, who passed away 
on March 12. 1942.
• Gone 'b u t not forgotten;
Now hath  passed from earthly
care ■ 1 .................
God Himself the soul will keep, 
Giving his beloved sleep.
Gone but not forgotten.
Ever remembered by hl> wile 
and daughter, Mrs. K. Lowes and 





Fruit and Vegetable 
Packing
For Southern O kanagan 
Packing Plant. ;•...
Apply Selective, Service Office 
992 - 269
95-2
-,-In loving-, memory of .William. 
McNee, Dad, who fell asleep Dec­
ember 26, 1943. Ever remembered 
by hi* -wife and family. . 96-lp
CANDLES and Crackers to brighten 
your ChrlBtmas table and tree, 
a t Kwong Hlng Lung Co. .96-lp
FOR SALE — 8-roomed . bungalow, 
;••• built last year,"- also : 3-roomed 
bungalow on same lot. Both, 
places furnished.' Brings In 890 
a month. , Price $6,000 for all. 
Terms arranged a t  5%. - Owner 
leaving for Coast. Apply 16 
K night Street. 96-lp
In loving memory of our dear 
Son and Brother, Pte. Edwin Berry, 
who was killed In Italy ,' December 
26, 1948.
Love’s g rea test gift, -Remembrance, 
Lovingly remembered by Mother, 
Dad, -Slaters- and- Brothersr-^ 96-lp
1 TEAM HORSES—About 1300; also 
Hardy Sprayer, Kusman ' engine, 
300 gal. tank; 1 horse cultivator, 
ditcher. Leo Gatzke, Oyama. .
• 96-lp
In loving memory of our heroeB, 
Russel, Bill, Howard, John and Leo.
.They cannot die, who live In tho 
hearts of those who love them.
Ever remembered by the Nellson 
family. 96-1
■■■.TIRES ■■■
.1 f,^EIigible. to  Purchase 
-N ew  Tires Buy 
Goodyear Tires >. 
for M axim um  Service
Interior Motors
----------*. .Limited .. .
Vernon
A COMPLETE TIRE AND 
VULCANIZING SERVICE
O v e r  4 0 0  A t t e n d  R u t l a n d  E* S ig a le t  
S c h o o l  C l o s i n g  E x e r c i s e s
(Continued from Page One)
-RUTLAND, Dec. 19.—The annual Chrlstmaa Concert given by the 
pupils of the Rutland Public and High Schools was held In the com­
munity hall last Thursday evening, and was attended by a crowd of 
almost 400. The program was excellent, and though not as long as 
in previous years, represented a great deal of hard work by teachers 
and pupils. The proceeds of the affair will go toward starting a school 
band, a new venture for the Rutland schools which has been con­
templated for some time past. .
The’ gross proceeds were over 
$100 and the net will probably be 
about $75. The various items of
the program were Interspersed with
il '
FOR SALE—7 roomed house, hot 
and cold running water, w ith el­
ectricity; or trade for a  good 
lato model car or truck. Apply 
Chris StelTIns, 9 Elm Street.
96-lp
ENJOY the convenience of running 
-.-w ater on y o u r■ fa rm !-.In sta ll a 
B eatty power w ater system. The 
cost Is surprisingly low. F or full 
particulars drop In or w rite  the 
■ B eatty Dept., of Me ft Me, Vernon. ------- -------  - 69-tf
BERRY—In loving memory of our 
brother Ted, killed on Active Ser­
vice, Dec. 26th, 1943.
■The blow was great, the shock 
severe, •  ̂ ,
We little  thought lils death no 
near; ■
Only those tha t have lo s t.can  toll 
The sorrow of: parting  without 
farewell.”
Fondly remembered by Mary'and 
Colin. . 96-lp
•DR. W. J. BODDY
Veterinary Surgeon
14 ACRES—2 roomed house, plenty 
o f Irrigation water, %-mlle from 





BOYS ARE ALWAYS TALKING 
Tanks and Guns, see the Toy 
Tank Guns th a t really shoot, for 
J1.59, a t Vernon’s 5c to 61.00 
Store, ,. , 96-lp
FOR SALE
Battery Radio, like new; Marquis 
Range, copper reservoir; Bedstead, 
coil spring, etc.; Oak. dropleaf table, 
other articles.
ARMY OFFICER wishes to buy 
■several strings- of Xmas Tree 
lights lor young son’s Xmas tree. 
Phone 4211,3. 96-lp
WANTED—Apartment or house, 
-  -furnished, w ith ' private entrance. 
1 Apply Box 9, Vernon News. 96-lp
WANTED—Will pay cash for 4 or 
5 room modern house. John-B e- 
gon, General Delivery, Vernon, 
B.C. 96-lP
WISH TO RENT—use of good 
'  piano from one half to one hour 
"per day. In vicinity of Element* 
"ary School. Box 11, Vernon News.96-lp
HELP WANTED
WANTED-^Secretary Manager Co- 
- operative Exchange. Good wages, 
apartm ent available. Apply ,Em­
ploym ent and , Selective Service. 
Office/Order 962 - 4296. 96-3
SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Odd jobs—handy man 
around homes. P.O. Box 936, Ver­
non. 94-4p
WANTED—Odd Jobs, by middle- 
aged man, splitting wood. Jani­
tor work. Call a t ■ Sharpening 
Shop, O; Greeno. 96-lp
FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Two room, modern 
furnished cabins 895.00, light, 
water, fuel Included. Phono 129L3, 
Tourist .'Hotel,' Okanagan Land­
ing. 93-TF
ROOM AND BOARD for 1 porHOU, 
900 Mnplo Street, Phone 137R1.
90-lp
y;,''
F O R  R E N  T—3-roomed cottage, 
newly doooratod, Furnl*liod, ol- 
— octrlclty, " 900 ■ Muplo -St,- ■ Phono 
137R1, 96-lp
FOR SALE — Registered Hereford 
bull calves from clean T. B. te s t­
ed herds - A. G. . Rugg, R. R. 3, 
Vernon. '  96-1
HENRY VOGEL 
Enderby, B.C.
M o t o r  T  r u c k
Service
Furniture & Plano Moving 
- .Storage . . .
Hauling & Baggage Transfer 
, Ice Dealers




FOR: SALE—1927 S tar Coach, per­
fect condition^ and good tires, 
'H a s ' Only run 32,000 miles; Ser­
ial No. 22115. Price $176.00. Ver­
non : Autp : W reckers, Phone .638.'
'96-lp
CHICKS
PROTECT your health  w ith  mod­
ern sanitary. : plumbing fixtures. 
See . Me & Me, large selection of 
baths, toilets, basins, sinks, range 
boilers, etc. 'H ighest quality  a t 
lowest -prices. Me -ft ,Mc, Vernon.
62-tf
We are booking orders now for 
our usual high quality Rhode Is­
land- Red and ' New. Hampshire 







caro singing by a choir of girls, 
directed by O. Graham, and during 
two of the intervals community 
singing of Christmas carols was 
featured, with the audience Join­
ing heartily In old favorites, led 
by the girls’ choir.
Following Is the program in de­
tail:’Health Pageant, by grades I 
to in , under the supervision of 
Mrs. Farrell, Miss Mary Block and 
Miss K. Hendersson. Follf Dancing, 
girls of Grades IV and V, under 
the direction of Miss Audrey Ed­
wards. Play, grades V and VI, sup­
ervised by Harry Hobbs. The main 
characters in this play were taken 
by: Leonard Neave, Evelyn Sauer, 
George Yeast, -Rosie Ebner, Jogle 
Singh, Lyle Shunter and Kenny 
Monford.
“Backward Drill” consisted of a 
drill by boys with masks on the 
backs of their heads, who went 
through various physical exercises, 
the effect of which was'decidedly 
weird, for, while seeming to face 
the audience they actually were 
standing with their backs to the 
people. This was put on by Grades 
IV and V, and was under the 
supervision of Mrs. Z. Spears,
The final number was a play by 
caste of High School pupils 
of the Dramatic Club, under the 
direction of Mrs. Pauline Smith. 
The players were: Dodie Gray; 
Nick Husch; William Jurrassovlch; 
Cliff High; Margy Barber; Lome 
Monford.
During the carol singing several 
vocal> solos were given by members 
of ;the choir. They Included Mary 
Bury, who sang “Away In a Man­
ger”; Helen Heltzman, “Come See 
a Little Stranger”, Yoshi Ikenouye 
“Why do Bells for Christmas Ring,” 
and a duet “White Christmas” sung 
by Caroline Schneider and Magdal­
ena Warbeck; The excellent scenery 
was prepared by a committee head­
ed by Yoshihara Terada. During 
the early part of the evening, while 
the audience was assembling, “Miss 
Canada:’ girls sold War Savings 
Stamps and gave away War Sav­
ings Christmas Cards.
Mrs. Maurice. Swellander and 
son Garry, and Mrs. Richard Cun- 
dy arid- infant son” arrived'" last 
week from Vancouver and are
staying at the home of their mo­
ther, Mrs. Ruth Urquhart.
Mrs. Wilma Alexandra, of Kel­
owna, has taken up her residence 
in Rutland, In the cottage formerly 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. L. Mont­
gomery. •
Jack Dendy, who lost an arm 
serving with the Canadians at Caen 
in Normandy, Is staying at the 
home_of_ his sister, Mrs. R. .. G, 
Bury, on the Belgo.
Son Heard Screams
He was accompanied to the lake 
by his elght»year»old son who was 
closer to shore when he heard his 
father scream. Con Pridle, who 
lives on the shore of Swan Lake, 
also heard the scream, shortly after 
he had seen Mr. Sigalet skating 
out into the centre of the lake.
Provincial Police were Immediate­
ly called to the scene. Under Sgt. 
R. s. Nelson an Investigation was 
carried out, but owing to darkness 
and the condition of the Ice, a 
search- for the body could not be 
carried out that evening. .
Shortly before noon on Mon­
day, the body was recovered 
from 35 feet of water by Sgt. 
Nelson'and a < group of volun­
teers.
Farm P r o d u c t io n
(Continued from Page One)
nery crop. Shipments, however, were 
curtailed, and with favorable fall
GENERAL WORK
FOR’ SAEE—One“lever—saWT"sIjTTOot 
blade,- works faster than ordin­
ary  saws, also parts  of car su it­
able fo(r m aking - tra lle r-V ith ' 
rubber. Apply James Ranch, South 
Vernon. . - 96-lp
Will pay highest m arket, 
p rice ’ for all
F U R S
taken  in seaso n .: 
Bring in all your
T e n  S e r v ic e  M e n
(Continued from Page One)
Call A. L. McGhee, 741L
■ - -.-for
Wood Sawing, Bulldozing, 
Excavating.
94-4p
FOR SALE—1942 R.C.A. 5-tub'e 
mantel radio $23.00, also lady’s 
C.C.M.’ speed skates,' size 4, near­
ly new, :>$7.50.- National Apts, 
Langille between Railway and 







FOR SALE—Lady’s speed skates 
as new, size 7, $7.00. Phone 597L2.
96-lp
Dresden : figurines and old china, 
Cranberry glass, ■ coloured glass. 
Stemware, and H all-M arked. Sil­
ver. O’Meara Antiques, 1364 Mar­





mas in confinement. -They too are 
airmen who were taken by the 
enemy in the early years of the 
war. Another was captured in the 
summer-of'1943,—and"the"fourth-is' 
a prisoner in Hong Kong.
No Word From PO. Jakeman 
No word- has yet been received 
by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jakeman, 
from their son,. PO. Arthur “Man- 
nie” Jakeman, who' was listed 
missing on August 15 and a' prlson- 
er-of-war September 13 of this 
year. He was commissioned shortly 
after being imprisoned by the 
Huns, -
FOR SALE—3 acres of land, 50 
■ rods ■ east of Vernon. Apply Fred 
Hoffman, Vernon. 96-lp
LUMBY—largo lot, 2 cottages, 
closb in. iFltzmaurlce, real ostnte. 
■ . 96-lp
RIDELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 




mPE-FITTINGS, TUBES — Special 
low prices. Active Trading Co., 
916 Powell St,, Vancouver, B. C.
, ■ 6-tf
reprints and enlargement,
• and return- postage 3c. 





20,000 ft. reconditioned black 1" 
pipe, 8c per ft. while It lasts, 
20,000 ft, reconditioned black 1W
GUARD YOUR HEALTH as' others 
tlo, through E. W, Prowse, Chlro-
nlpe, 10c por ft, while It lasts 
Wo alHo stook a complete line of
■praetor;' Vornon," "B,C. 94-4p
new and uaed pipe and fittings
FOR RENT—3 roomed sulto; 'Hmall 
housekeeping room. Adults only. 
Joo Gagne, 205 Langille Street.
96-lp
MERRY CHRISTMAS—R, Fltzm aur 
Ice, Itoql Estato, Insurance, 96-1
All used pipe Is nowly coupled and ....................................... il)nthreaded,- roady for Installation,
FOR IUONT—One 3-roomed house; 
Apply F, Mnlliollund, Okanogan 
Landing. 96-lp
ARTHRITIC RAINS qnloltly forgot­
ten with “Wlntrol Rubbing Oil,' 
$1 and $1,85 sizes, a t Vernon 
Drug, 90-lp
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL SUPPhV 
’ COMPANY
1115 Powell St. Vancouver, 11,0,
83-tf
FOR SALE
HOUSE KEYS made to order while
you wait a t Ma and Me Tin Shop.
59-tf
FOR SALE—Year old hens In fine 
shape for roastlng-llvewolght 22c 
Ih,, dressed !10e lb. Will deliver 
If more than ono rcqulrod, Hnvo 
largo flock to sell off before 
spring. Phono , 457R1, evenings,
Post 0 ffloo, llox- ,151.
KOll HALE—Modern house, newly 
built, one aero of land, % mile 
east of Long Lake bench, Htovo 
Uloo, (Inx 11511,- Vernon, 94-9P
ROHICRUCIAN Soorot Teachings aro 
offered to thoso who seek to iiso 
' "them solely for tho perfection-of 
their Inner faculties, and In Lite 
mastering of tho dally obstacles 
of- life; the International O rgani­
zation of Rosloruolans will bo 
hnppy to rooalvo the requests of 
those- who .ib o llo v o th a t - •worthi­
ness end slnoerlty determine the 
right for one to lmva sueh wls- 
ilomi to them, a copy of "Tho 
Hecrot llorltago," a fasolnatlng 
hook, will ho'glven wlthotit-prlco; 
lot this hook gnlda you to tho 










Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed Metal' Dealer'
I .  V .  S a u d e r
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 ' BOX 217
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(SECTION 100)
IN TIIB, MATTER OF Lot 15 
Map 327D, City - - of I Vornon, Prop-
Sgt. “BUI” Clarke 
Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Clarke, of 
this -city, whose son, Sgt. Bill 
Clarke, 20, was listed missing on 
September 12 and a prisoner-of-war 
month later, have received a 
letter from him. It was a happy, 
carefree message to his parents.
Mrs. Clarke said: "You .would 
think the boy was on holidays.” 
.In a letter, which says it is the 
second he has written, Sgt. Clarke, 
whose birthplace is Vancouver, caUs 
the prisoner-of-war camp his new 
home. Four men were saved from 
tho "kite,” Sgt. Clarke told his 
parents,
“We have a fair sized library 
here, and spend the majority of. our 
time- playing cards and reading,"
he writes 
He mentioned school periods 
with a large variety of subjects 
from which to choose. Bridge 
tournaments are a ' pleasant di­
version to thb men there, accord­
ing to Sgt, Olarke, who tells his 
parents to "be ready for a trim­
ming when I got baok,”
weather, a fairly, satisfactory pack 
was secured.
'.’-.The onion acreage was, smaller 
than in 1942. Harvesting conditions 
were good, with the result that the 
crop marketed was of excellent 
quality.
. There was an Increased acre­
age as weU as tonnage'of such 
crops as 'carrots, cabbage, etc., 
which were largely used for 
dehydration for military sup­
plies.
The aggregate of all vegetable 
crops for the year 1943 wps 94,854 
tons, of a value of over six and 
a quarter million dollars.
Field tomatoes produced in . 1943 
amounted to 21,443 tons, valued 
at $1,292,410 ,a decrease In quan­
tity of 2,131 tons over 1942, which, 
however, .were valued at $915,226.
Wheat production in 1943 is 
estimated at over two miUion bus-’ 
hels, which works out to a yield 
per acre of 26 bushels. Hay and 
clover production amounted to 393,- 
000 tons. .
Heavy Demand For Milk .
" From a dairying standpoint, cli­
matic conditions were, none -too 
favorable. The season was not an 
advanced one and pastures and 
green crops became available later 
than usual. The demand for fluid 
milk continued to impinge on the 
output of manufactured products, 
and butter made on farms de­
clined.
The, 1943. creamery butter make 
amounted to 4,874,787 pounds, a 
decrease of 482,240 pounds or nine 
percent from 1942.
Factory cheese is estimated at 
718,063 pounds. The production of 
ice cream reached an all time high. 
The quantity of fresh milk con­
sumed Is estimated ■ at 26,100,000 
gallons, which represents an in­
crease over 1942 of more than two 
and a half million gallons.
Marketings of live stock were 
heavier in 1943 than - the previous 
year, and prices obtained. were 
fairly satisfactory. A further in- 
crease - of 14.3 -percent - in • numbers 
of cattle on farms is shown in the 
results of the June 1, 1943 survey 
as compared with a year previously. 
Sheep, swine, hens and chickens 
all recorded Increases.
The total value of all descriptions 
of farm livestock in 1943 amounted 
to $32,603,000.
The production of farm eggs Is 
estimated at over 24,000,000 dozens, 
an increase of over one and a half 
million dozens over 1943 produc­
tion.
Although numbers of beekeepers 
and colonies were the highest on 
record, average yields were disap­
pointingly low. Wool production was 
valued at $141,000. Tobacco yield Is 
estimated at 267,100 pounds from 
220 acres.
All lines of seed production show 
an increase .both Jh quantity and 
value. The number of growers in­
terested in seed production is in­
creasing. It is hoped that a por­
tion of present markets will be 
held by producers when peace is 
declared.
The value of blub production in 
the Province for 1943 Is estimated 
at $212,400. The revenue derived 
from fur farming Increased from 
$294,000 in 1042 to $309,000'in 1943.■
pool. Addition.
PROOF having boon fllod In my 
oUloo of tho loBH of Cartlflonto of
nmy wldon yum’ miopo J'«r«
Hoiml Powoi1, Simply addroHH your 
■'loltor to Hoi’lho H, rE, (1„ AMOItO 
Vompln.' UnHlaiMialn.il Park, Han 
JoHo, Oallfornla, fl5-2p
Title No, 11328A. to tho above mon> 
tlonad landH In tho name of Linn 
Ralnhard and hoarlng date tho 20th 
May, 1907.
I It ERIC MY GIVE NOTICE of lliy 
Intention ah  tho expiration, of ono 
oalondar month to Ihhuo to tho mild
Lina Kulnlmrd, a Provlnlonal Ooi'L- 
il’loalo' of Tltio In lion of mioh lout
Uoi'tlfloatn, Any poi'mm having any 
Ini'ommtlon with roforonuo to mioli
'IN A OANQW WITH YOU"—Mull 
thirty; uoiitm Plano oopy wordh, 
munlii, tlllii uovur, oiUmt'H i'w- 
■ pnrti "Roimlviid waltz- Hiipg— 
MiillHlIod.P Toavlur, llox 111-1, Hia- 
tlon R, -: Montreal, Oiumdii, Il n - is
LOST and FOUND
HALE Oil TRADE- 
liiiHjiiuHii In a town
Fpr.luu'ilwui'o
............................ lu OhnmiKun
Vnlloy, tho White Rook Lodge,
WILL -PARTY who plnhod up h.v 
iiiIhIi iUo, linly'H Hiiltimiio, Hatnr- 
iluy, O.N, It,1 I ruin.''return Hinno ni 
omm or Phono 1121„ nil.Ip
12 roomH, good rovonuo,1 Rnult; B, 0; II, MiumnoiY WhileII5>2|)
T.lll'J IDEAL OhrlHlnmx premnilg 
(loud working Hprlngoi’1 HnnnUil 
liltah, $15,09, Four month old 
Hnrlimor ' Himiilol impn— Doge,, $16,001 ni toluol, $iil,o(l, f . ji; 
Wlirnot, I'hIUIiuuI Itiuioh, O’lilk- In nil, 95-2
l'’OR HALE—5 ronmwd Ihuiuii, 
anriiH - uf hind, woniiHhod, App 
IriniH, fltrawlHirrlon, KrupiiM. l 
1 mile from (Jnurt Hoiinii, north on
Mara Aviuiiii), lUiHliy Peril, Guorgn 
Tykllowuh, , |i6-2p
HOMESPUN Lnnuhnon UIoIIih, pin I n 
.and ohmilunl pulLunui, nt Kwong 
Hlng Lung On; mi.ip
-100 FT, FRONTAGE on l'lrm Hi... it,
ahum In. . HOOO f t , . lumliur it v ii 11 -
able, , For, piirtlimhii’ii nuu Fliz ininirluii,' Nnlnry, inUiii'innio. Oil-
NmW full PM lilN T o f Funny illilmi 
enpH iind nlinoorn, nt Kwong H iik Lung Oo,____________ __ HU.In
O T m i i ................
nnuirlm). Run I Eh Into.
1
,ukii Frinilugu, Flu: 
ill . t , 
■ m T O iiil-h ’i.lly inmieriV riiiiliieiieii 
. eliiHu lin h'lUnmurliii), liniurnmio,Nolury,
/iijii.i)  in g  ’HTnswrniSfi'— 'ffoti
mi-1
a iTTIl'H' miok, Gyprno \ynll’ hoard W  thloli, nil nlxo ,HhootH, Alia miiiaro foot, Hydrntoii lima, $1,10uii/il/ Tltiiiilii 4 n, fig i. » » '̂ 0(l  ̂■ ( 1 *4miak, Jlrlalc, $S,pB "per 'lQi.’ (iyf  
riio wooI.liiHuIatfon, 2» tjiiek hnti., 
■—




, hiiiliihlii and aiionpi.
jiiul—
Hall)
h|iyj algo' l hat-FUR WALK—Lp0»o a , iiIh 1  
tory: radio. Apply Wfndumiuii La 
....vlnffton.-J'liona 1IH.....
loNt Curtlfluiilo of Tltio Ih roquimt 
ml to aoimnunloali! with Uio umloi1-
Hlgnnd,
■ DATED at - tho Land RuglHtiy 
Ol'flun, ICiunloopH, MrltlHh Ooliim- 
hla, thin Bth day of Dueomhur, One 
thiniHiind Niue< hundred and Forty, lour, -, , ■ . ’
U,.A, .BRADEN,
,uHT—(juniiio -iiooklauo pendant, 
Finder plonmi notify Mni, P, A, 
Eilln, Muplo Htroot, Phono HIIUIt, 
,- l)l|.Ip
,OHT—Lndy'M lofl-linnil hlnnk glove 
Phono IIKIILII, , ini.I
LOHT—On TiiiiHdity murnlng In Vnr- 
iiou a mnnll liluoli purno imnt.nln- 
Iiih lino -Inn and one five ilollnr 
hill, Itownrili n’lmlor ploiino re- 
I ii ni In -Vornon NewMi . mi-1 p
LONT—Lndy'M bliuih liurno non 
jug ration (iiinlMYvnlmiy), in 
,. Lonvo at Viirnmi ■ NowHi-, i
Uil ii- 
nmuii.i’
>’OUNI)-rlu 1 II.X, illHlrlol, Duilgo 
huh onp, Apply-.Vermin Niiwh, nil '
REWARD OF $5 fur lufurmailou In 
rtuii)voi;,v, of n, inontlin old brown
mid wlilto niirlimur Himnloli Imp 
mnnll pollin' with dog lliuuimi No, 
l;l): I'luimi 89, ilruvoM, Grunge H u tel, ... n im p
Ii'OUNDt-Oii 7th mill DiuihIIIii, IuiIV h 
inr. ownin' nmy hnvn Hitmo by 
buying fur, t i n ml, ir ■
<OHT—Uhllil'ii Hhne, Mize hIx, Hill'll 




Thm’i1 will bn u i anno lu aid of 
n Ohliiiimi War Relief an Wedmm. 
ri’i In1; U7th of Donpinhur, at the 
nuoii Hull, MuhUi will ho by the 





.... i o Ju .y .. „
Ipg a wortliy niuiHO,, mippnrt|)B»2p
all their, frliini m and wurhor« i|p 
Hi'I'Hi II'/I li'nellpgii, with I'uiiowei 
nativity- livihij - Ncw ■ Yonr,....... ml*i - -it" -M -id-t ii l i
11ATE Ob' l-'IRHT I’UriLIOAT 
Duonuibor 7th, 1IH-I,
RokIhU'iuy 
’ ■■WONr  -
IM>5
NO'l’IUE OF APPLICATION Fill! 
OONHMNT TO 'TRANNFIIllt OF
IIEER LICENHE
NOTICE Ih hnroby given thill (in
the fifth day-of ilanuary noxt, tin 
uudorMlguod Inlomhi to apply to (ho 
Miliior - Uontrol Hoard for aonmmt 
to 1 traimfor of , lloer 1 Llaonaa No, 
UllilB; IhhuoiI 1 In roHpoel. of pramlitoH 
lining purL of a hit 11<1 Inn known 
ah Thu Kalanmlka Hotel, Mtmita 
el, llarnard Avenue, Vernon,Mrll Hh 
Coluinhln, upon the landH, daeaijl)-nil iih I ,nl m- nun. M 1., H'wn (fl).
.-nine (10) 
liiMlvo,,. In
oil ii  LoIh One, (1), T o 
h'our (-1), anil iForty,(II), .......... . ........ ....... ......
In FI fly . two (B2) Inoli Hlve,.. ....
Rloolt Hlxty-olglil (118) , anil that 
portion of lane In lRoak HIllvly
eight i’llH) 'Imt.wium Lola Ono (1) to 
liloluiUvo, and . Forty.iilno 
Fifty.two (B2) Inoiuiilvo
Four (1)
(19) IVl /HI111 <Hllld lllnq 
Hundred anF all on Map Tliroo
MAUDE
Twenty.eovoii : (|jp7) 
' Itleli Uolumhla 
HI A1
EMILY UllAUE, 1 Al.LAM to , til
KALAMALICA 1NVEHTMENT L mlI oil. nl'• Vn mini! Ill'll uli nnlniYiMn
In the 1‘rovlnue of lirlt h O iinili n
...... . ,ETHEL ...................
ilQRN ARTHUR ALL M 
1R GR C . ' L
i uoii inoi
Lho
led, ol" ernim, llrll idi Uolumlilii, 
the iraiiHfureo, ,, ,
DiUod at Vernim thin i l l  i iliiy nf 
Daoemhur; lli-M, II5.-I
NOTICE OF CANCELLATION OF REHEItVE
, NUTICIO Ih liurehy given Unit Dio 
Rortervii oNialillNhoil under autlmi1 
Ity .of Uriler.lii.Cnumiii No, ‘Mlanpriiypil Dmiomlior IMIi, INII, niulee rirMwi)' ’ —... .......... • ...*• ......  - ■ilnh«*waio**pi|h1l»ilie(t'**lii,"tho 
Mittlnli (lu|mnliln (IiikoUii or Don- 
einlior 1 lltli, III-I II, Ih oamielleil In no 
in’ iih II relntuH tp Lot, 711 nt Hue. 
'oil III, TowiimIi Iji B7, OHnyomi (Hv-f-'l...........,. ,....Hi Ti y i |)
nlun^iiL„V|tlu™niHtrlot,—Plan-linilk IJIU1 tw.,11Lwm. ... .., ,
OuiiMiliilng ll,H7 aoriiHi
ll,-.-OATHOAHTi*» , ’ ■, v, Deputy MlnlHter of LiiiiiIh, l.uiiilg | loimi’iniuni.







SHARPENED BY AN 







Barnard Avo. W. f d
. An Inquiry was held that after­
noon by Coroner Dr. J. E. Harvey. 
Mr. Blgalet’s pump Bhot gun was 
found the same morning his body 
was recovered. Lodged in freshly 
frozen Ice, where his body fell 
through, was found a brown cap 
and a package of cigarette papers. : 
Mr. Sigalet ■ arrived at Pridie’s 
home at 3:30 pm. Sunday, and ac­
cording to Pridle both went hunt­
ing ducks until four o’clock that 
afternoon. Mr. Sigalet then went 
skating with his son along the 
shore, and later, went on the ill 
fated venture after the ducks he 
had seen, in the unfrozen section 
of the lake.
It is believed that. .Mr. Sigalet 
fell through ice that had frozen 
over the previous evening. It is 
understood that the section of 
open water was larger the day be­
fore and that Mr. Sigalet, as he 
skirted the open potion skated 
over the newly formed Ice with­
out knowing its stability.
, The fatality occurred at prac­
tically the middle of the lake and 
at its widest part.
Native of District' ^
Mr. Sigalet was bom at Mabel 
Lake 34 years ago. His mother Is 
Mrs. Pauline Sigalet, of Mabel 
Lake. His father predeceased him!
At the age of 13 Mr. Sigalet com 
menced a mechanic’s apprenticeship 
with the garage firm of-Bloom and 
Sigalet,. Lumby. He was employed 
there for . six. years after which, he 
travelled to Vancouver where’ Tie 
remained for two years. He return­
ed to Lumby .when he joined the 
staff of Bloom and Sigalet where 
he remained until this spring when 
he moved to Vernon. At the time 
of his death he was operating a 
welding business in this city.
Throughout his life he was 
an enthusiastic, sportsman, es­
pecially in game hunting. He’ 
also - took' a keen • interest in 
the affairs of the Vernon and 
District Fish, Game and Forest 
Protective - Association, of which.' 
he was the current. year’s vice- 
president. During his' youth he 
did considerable boxing, '.enter-
- ing in bouts in Lumby and 
Vernon and various district
. centres. ■
, Surviving besides his mother is 
his wife and two young children 
oL Vernon. Mrs. -Sigalet is the form­
er Miss Rita Smith, of Kamloops.
— Also surviving is a brother, Harry 
Sigalet, of Lumby, and six sisters.
Funeral services will be held to­
day, Thursday, at 2:30 pm. a t the 
Emmanuel Baptist. Church with 
Rev. E. V. Apps officiating. Camp­
bell and Winter are in charge of 
arrangements.
Dr. O. J. Mackenzie, president of 
the National Research Council, Ot­
tawa, said that first place in any 
comprehensive scheme of , post­
war development of Canadian re­
search should be given to a system 
of scholarships and university 
grants,
Appointments on O.V.T.A. 
Board Made at Kelowna Meet.
At the regular meeting of the ex­
ecutive of the Okanagan Valley 
Teachers’ Association in Kelowna 
on December . 9, D. H. Campbell, 
vibe-president of the O.V.T.A., was 
named chairman of the member­
ship committee. C. E. Ritchie, Ol­
iver, was appointed ' chairman of 
the salary committee. Mr;,Ritchie 
is past president of the Associa­
tion. p. Greenaway was re-elected 
secretary-treasurer. The new presi­




' Authorized Instruction 
' Confidential, Free.
For Particulars Write: 
S.C.K, Correspondence' Course
3912 Deer Lake Avenue
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.O.
94-20
, ‘  ̂ SEE US ^  
for
JOB PRINTING
The Vornon Now» Ltd, 
Phono 34
FO. Stuart Fleming
Mr. and Mrs, Archie Fleming 
havd—rccblvcd a post card from 
FO. Stuart Fleming, former mem­
ber of Tho Vornon News editorial 
stall, In which ho Informs his 
parents ho Is well, Ho was Ustod 
missing on August 26 of this year, 
and reported a prisoner-of-war, 
Soptombor 20. He is nt Stalag Luft 
III, Tho card Is signed In his own 
hand-writing, In Soptombor, It 
taking throe months and ono week 
to roaoh his paronts,
FO. J. ilalrslno
Word from PO, Jack Ilalrslno, 
son of Mr, and Mrs,’ Carl Ilalrslno, 
Is being rooolvod practically every 
month, PO, Halrslne wont1 down 
over enemy territory In February 
of this year, and was reported a 
prlsonor about six woolts.later, Mr, 
and Mrs, Hairslna recolvod tho 
latost post card from him on Mon­
day, In which lie 'Sounded ohoer- 
ful. Ho told thorn lie Is studying 
both -tho Goman and Fronoh 
languages,
FO, Ralph Downing 
A, G. Downing has yet to re­
ceive diroot word from FO, Ralph 
Downing, his second son, A story 
of tho mlraoulous mannor In 
which FO; Downing lins sont nows 
of his prison confinement' to 'tho 
outside, world Is oarrlod in this 
Issue. ITa was IJstod missing' on 
August 17 and reported a prlsonor- 
of-war about a month Jator,
Tpr, R. McMullen 
' Trooper Raymond MoMullon, who 




ALL GRADE "A" BIRDS
Falalso Gan on August 9. has writ- 
ton' sovoral letters to his noxt-of- 
kln In this olty,1
. On Soptombor ,0 ho -told thorn 
that ho “will bo homo soon,” IIo 
Is lmpi'lsonad at Stalag Luft, No, 
1VJJ and Is lho only Vornon soldier 
known' to. bo a prlsonor,
“Havo somo good food roady 
whon I got homo," ho told his to-' 
latlvos In a latter dated Soptombor
, Tho other four prlsonors-of-war 
uro! Flt.-Llaut, A, O, Roberts, son 
of*Mrf*and*Mrs(^r^rRobortsi,*Flt!> 
Lieut, liorno Chambers, son of ,Mr, 
and Mni, III, J, Chambers, formorly 
of Vornon, now of Ottawa, Flt.r 
Hout, .-Manvlllo^Peppor.-son-of-Mr, 
and Mrs, W, R, Popper, Aivln 
Lostor-" auyrr who r  Is* Intomodrin 
Hqpg Kong, gives as his. noxt-of- 






ArrniiKnmenlN nmy lie iiimln 
either IL (), Uninphell 
qiM Vi-U-W lni«tr
PJVJC, PHONES BJA7JI
fNltht]r MLlW" M)JL 576R1
81.tf:
,<• ■ .  t
p f iV o m o h i'r^ ri;;ii "iV-Vfi, i W T O w 1
TOYS & GAMES
' White Woolen Blankets 
Sweaters for Men and Boys 
Misses SUpport and Oxfords
XMAS TREES
SHOP WITH A SHOPPING BAG
lemon Farmers’ Exchange
Storo will be open on ' ,
FRIDAY 6  SATURDAY UNTIL 
’ 9 P.M; '
O R A H G t S
f o r  Christm as
Nothing just quite taket ts.
a n,r n!c“ *“
■. - SHNK1ST oranges' - 
New season’s crop, seedi*. 

















Texas Pink— n  ■ . 
Size 80’s f h r W
Arizona— 0 * 1 0
Size 80’s . ........  ^foriuC
Arizona— m m
Size 126’s ... . ^forftOC
: FRESH VEGETABLES 
FOR THE HOLIDAY
Lettuce—.
Per Head ........     MC
: Celery—  \  e




1 Each ....... « ....... , to 50c
Brussel Sprouts— im
Per lb......................   ft/C
Broccoli—. ..... mm
Per Bunch ...... ......
Parsnips— ' OE
6 lbs. for dMC
Turnips— ..........4e
8 lbs. for ................ ......
Sweet Potatoes— ’’ •«
2 lbs. for .........  « C






Walnuts, Almonds, -. Pecans and 
Filberts. (No Peanuts). m _ 
Price Per Pound . ®tlv
. HEINZ : TOMATO JUICE
-Pure and zestful. Juice pressed 
f ro m  vine-ripened tomatoes 
. grown from Heinz . pedigreed 
seed. Fancy quality. iq_
20-oz. cans, each ......... ***•
AYLMER . 
YELLOW PEACHES
Choice quality, nice to serve 
as a dessert as they come 
from the can. Excellent for 
salads, garnishing, etc. O l-
20-oz. can, each ...... .
(Requires r  Preserve Coupon)
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES 
fal"
ALL THE POPULAR BRANDS
CANNED LOBSTER . 
Eagle Brand, fancy quality,
Kr 69cCan
HEINZ BAKED BEANS
They are really 
oven-baked, rich 
and mellow, In 
tomato sauce,- 
Our supply is 
limited and we 
reserve the right 
to limit sale to 
1 can per custo- 
-mer, 20-oz, cans
Ea.20c
HEINZ DELICIOUS SOWS 
Let Heinz Chefs prepare your, 
soups. They do It with all the 
caro, skill and patient - tending 
of exports, Hero are 5 delicious - 
• soups—Cream - of Asparagus,, 
- Cream of Celery, Cream of 
Green Pea, Cream of Green 
Vegetable and Vegetable Soup, 
All aro condensed and make 
doublo quantity, 15c
Price Por Can ............
CANNED SALMON 
< ’ You will wolcomo tills [HinouM- 
merit, of a shipment of canned 
salmon,
RED SOOKEYE SALMON 
Glovor Loaf brand, recognized 
■ono of--the best In qimllty and 
flavor, 27c
. ’/j-lb, Cans, each .........
voi
FINK SALMON
Clover Loaf Drond, 
Ilnost grade pink 
and so suitable for ■ 






LOCAL AND ' Sand - Gravol - Topioil j,
—L0N6.DISIANCE—^_C0AL..>W 00D—. 
FURNITURE MOVING SAWDUST :
V-W,
N E IL & N E IL L T D .
MEATS FOR CHRIHTMA8 
. Hams—FJnijst grade, 43C '
;Per lb. ........................ ■:
pioRios— 27c
. por" Pound" .............
I Cottage Rolls— 43C
I Por lb,-...... .................... am
I Siloed Buooh- 276
1’Host1 Grade, 'A-lb, plM _ 
Hausiigc— ZUC
, Host grade, 1 l-lb, oni'lon , ( 
| ;  Weiners- . 27c
Por 'lb....................... ...... .... 1
, noiogiui—', , JsJC
i auoed) per 'l b , .............v
| /Cooked Ham—Sliced at 65C 
-i Por .,,-lb,
CHRISTMAS OltM/nNOb 
. TO YOU FROM AM- AT 




I EXCLUSIVE GROCWKV STOPC | 
. ,$ Tolopliones — And
W f 1 Witt ,’Ai'w -ii,1"
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S p e e d y  R e t u r n  o f  A r m e d  
F o r c e s ;  R e - D e d i c a t i o n  t o  
T a s k s  b y  T h o s e  a t  H o m e
Deep Creek Children 
Make Merry at End 
Of Term Break-up
DEEP CREEKS DecT WAThe ' an­
nual Christmas cbnckt-, was held
-Our hopes and aspirations for the men and women serving over-' 
seas have been that they would, this Christmas, rejoin those nearest 
and dearest to them around their firesides..However, the exigencies of
war have once again prevented this 
annual Christmas message.
»It is extremely difficult to ex­
press appropriate Christmas greet­
ings when there are so many whp 
have been absent from home for 
so long. Our thoughts go out more 
particularly to those to whom 
Christmas will bring only hardship 
and danger and to those whose 
homes are bereaved by the loss of 
loved ones,” Mr. Hart continued.
“I can only express the sincere 
hope that hostilities will have 
ceased before another celebration 
of the Nativity Is ohserved. To 
those in the various fields of active 
service, I would have them know 
they are ever present in our 
thoughts and we plan for the years 
to come that their efforts may not
Premier John Hart stated in his
have been In vain.
“To those at home, I  urge 
they dedicate themselves with 
. even greater earnestness to the 
responsibilities close at hand; 
that they act with determlna-' 
tlon to see nothing Is left un­
done that will bring solace to 
the sorrowing and hope to 
those who return from over­
seas after so long an absence 
and very unsettling experiences. 
"To one and all, I wish the most 
pleasant Christmas the circum­
stances will permit and once again 
express, the sincere wish that 
Christmas, 1945, will see the nations 
of the world at peace," the Premier 
concluded.
In Deep Creek School, on Thursday 
evening, December, 14,' followed by 
the usual Christmas Tree. A very 
enjoyable program was staged by 
the children, the favorite item be­
ing a negro play by Gerald Me- 
Creight and Hoy Wales. Gifts and 
candy were, presented to the chil­
dren., after., which..Mrs.-J. Enoch, 
Jr., their teacher, was honored with 
a gift as'she is leaving the district.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Ivor G. Ginn are 
receiving congratulations on the 
arrival of their eighth daugh er. on 
December 7, at Salmon Am Hos­
pital. .
Mrs.' J. Enoch and daughters left 
on Friday to spend a few 
Enderby before joining 
at Chilliwack.
Friends are pleased . ___
Nedel about again after a" short 
period In hospital..
Miss ' Edna Johnston and Miss 














Pte. Peter Kozera, stationed In 
Vernon, was convicted of danger­
ous driving by Magistrate William 
Morley. in District Police Court last 
Thunday, and was fined 910 and 
costs. . .■ 'V ■
Kozera was the driver of a large 
army truck which crashed Into a 
Greyhound bus seven miles south 
of Falkland.
The bus driver said he was 
forced to stop his vehicle when he 
saw the army truck coming around 
a comer in a reckless fashion. . '
The evidence showed the army 
truck veered to the right hand 
side of the road and Etruck a rock 
with- the front wheel and then 
crossed to the -left and crashed Into 
the side of the Greyhound which 
was then stopped on Its own side 
of the road. •
Although there was no exact 
evidence, circumstances of the ac 
cident Indicated that the army 
driver was travelling fast at that 
particular portion of the road and 
was not in control of the vehicle.
W i n f i e l d  S c h o o l  
H a s  S a n ta  P a rty
V e r n o n  M e n ,  P r i s o n e r s  o f  
W a r ,  t o  H a v e  G o o d  
O l d  F a s h i o n e d  C h r i s t m a s
"A good old-fashioned Christmas will be observed In German 
prison camps this year,” ' states Canadian Red Cross Society head­
quarters in Marine Building, Vancouver. Already 200,000 parcels have 
arrived at various centres. ln_Genn{Uiy for_ distribution to prisoners. ofLL 
war. These are the gift of armed services to their men held by the 
enemy. ■
Of 400 British Columbians who. are prisoners of war in Germany,
10 are Vernon men. Their next-of-kln here have all sent . Christmas. , 
parcels, so the dreary routine of life behind barbed wire in an enemy' 
country wlll.be brightened for them with'such gifts and food as are 1 
allowed. • ' ■, • '•< •
TO OUR FAITHFUL CUSTOMERS 
'  AND LOYAL EMPLOYEES
MR. & MRS, JIM DROSSOS
LUMBY, Dec. 19.—A Christmas 
party was held in the* Parish Hall 
for the Children of Sacred Heart 
Parish on Sunday. A large number 
of boys and girls attended. A beau­
tifully decorated tree, covered with 
presents..for all, centred the hall. 
The ladies of the'Catholic ’Wolnen’s 
Lfeague served refreshments, and, 
in addition to their gifts, the child­
ren were each given a bag of candy.
Mr and' Mrs.' J. Ward left on 
Friday to spend the Christmas holi-. 
day in Winnipeg.
Miss Dorothy Bruce is on Christ 
mas vacation at her home in Vic­toria,
Mrs. M. J. Dunkley and infant 
son left on Monday to Join her 
husband in Victoria.
. Mrs. C. LeBlanc and her daugh­
ter Isabelle left on Monday for an' 
extended visit at the Coast.
Mrs. V. Moore will spend the 
Christmas ' vacation at Vancouver 
and Coast Points. She left on 
Tuesday.
J. Downey left on Monday for a 
vacation at Victoria. -
Christmas in Barracks
Above, members of a Scottish regiment tuck into turkey and trim­
mings. Many a lonely serviceman far from home will be served a 
special Christmas dinner like this by his officers. Others will be 
offered the hospitality of • both British and Canadian homes over 
the Christmas'season. Any Canadian who wishes to do this should 
■ get in touch with the local organization in charge of hospitality 
— - for-the-forces.■ — ,' . — -----__________ ___ v:-„.
BUS LUNCH Between 50 and 60 pounds of 
honey will be produced by a- good 
hive of bees.
Q n & e tu iX fi to- Z ve tu fo n e
from the
f l l a p l e l L e a f  G r o c e r y
L a r g e s t  V o t e  P o l l e d  i n  
S a l m o n  A r m  f o r  M a n y  Y e a r s
SALMON ARM, Dec. 19.—Harold W. Scales is the new Alderman on 
the Salmon Arm City Council as the result of the ballot taken last 
Thursday, December 14. He replaces Alderman J. S. Day, who is re­
tiring after 16 years of service. Alderman Vic Nancollas and Aider- 
man T. H. Elliott were' re-elected for their second two-year term. 
C. S. Barker was the fourth aspirant in the civic election. Mayor R. 
J. Skelton was re-elected by acclamation.
i . m ,
,r
............................
On the morning . of • nomination 
day no names had been proposed, 
but when the closing hour came on 
Monday afternoon, Returning Of­
ficer City Clerk R.' Ungford re­
ported that papers for H. W. 
Scales and C. C. Barker had been 
■filed~contesting_the“ vacant-Teat“  
The new alderman Is well known 
in thisdistrict: He resided in Sal­
mon Arm from 1907 to 1915 when, 
he joined the active service force 
in-World War I. He-returned-to 
Salmon Arm in 1931 where he has: 
made his home since.
Alderman Scales has taken - an 
active part in many public activi­
ties, and prior to starting his 
present accounting business, he was 
partner with'Gordon Robertson in 
the service station for 10 years. His 
fpther, R. K: Scales, was a pioneer 
merchant of Salmon Arm and 
Mayor of the City when the original 
domestic water system was in­
stalled. v
The result of the Poll was: H. W, 
Scales. 152; T. H. Elliott, 136; V. 
Nancollas, 131; C. C. Barker, 107.
Returning Officer. Lingford 
reports that he believes the 
poll was. a record vote, the 
- count being 193 ballots. / The 
nearest to this figure lie re­
ports as 188 spme years ago.1 
In ' the Snlmbn Arm District 
Municipality, Reeve F. Farmer was 
re-elected by acclamation. There' 
were four aspirants fqr three vacan­
cies. Councillors Ross McLeod and 
D, McMullnn were standing for 
re-election, and A; B, Ritchie apd 
J. Woodburn were nominees for 
the vacant scat of Councillor L. 
Nelson, who retired on the com­
pletion of his term.' ’
A. B. Ritchie, a former mem- , 
ber of the Council, headed the 
poll on December 16 with 212 
votes;* Councillor R. M. Mo- ■ 
I.eod, 193; Councillor D. Mul- 
lan, 181 uml J, Woodburn, 71. 
Tito new, -councillor is a . woll- 
known resident of the district, 
where ho has'been on the staff of 
tho Forestry Department for many 
years; His work on tho executive 
of the Salmon Arm branch of tho 
Canadian Legion and on former 
councils, has given him an insight 
into tho needs of tho ̂ district. He 
served In tho First Groat War and 
spent two and a half years over­
seas in the present conflict as cap-
the Canadian Forestry
We want to take this opportunity of sincerely thanking 
our many friends and customers for their patronage 
i n 1944 and we are, looking forward with pleasure to 
'serving you in 1945.’
A  M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s
and
A  Happy Hew Tear - iVl
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Closing School Exercise's 
Last Wednesday evening, the Gym 
Hall was packed with an enthusi­
astic audience to see the Christmas 
presentatlon_hy_the-students-Qf-the 
Salmon . Arm: Consolidated High' 
School,
The program took the form of |g  
four one-act plays with musical 
Jntermissions.-byj.musicians-of.-the.| §r_. 
Students’ “Council. In spite of the 
fact that-the students had a very 
short time to prepare the program, | v/ 
the teaching staff and participants if 
are to be congratulated on the very g 
excellent performance. ' . IS
On Thursday evening the pupils 
of the Salmon Arm Elementary 
School presented their operetta, 
“Rip Van-Winkle." This colorful 
theatrical Venture was very well 
done, and showed that Principal T. 
Prescott and staff had made a 
careful selection for the various 
parts. ■
School w’as officially closed on 
Friday morning, to re-open on 
Wednesday, January 3.
The school children vare en­
joying the fine out-door skating 
on Little Lake, and on Sunday , 
afternoon, the ice surface wasL, 
practically .covered by young 
and old taking advantage of 
the ideal conditions.
On Sunday evening, the United 
Church was well filled to witness 
the Sunday School present the 
.White Gift Service and Christmas 
Pageant,; ."Why the Chimes Rang." 
Tho artistic setting for,this as well, 
as the lighting effects, were pre­
pared and . handled by Sunday 
School Superintendent Don Camp­
bell and Mrs. C, R. Beer, assisted 
by afher members of tho teaching 
staff. After the service each pupil 
,was given their Christmas "treat" 
in the Sunday School rooms,
Mr, and Mrs, F, N, Gisbourno are 
being congratulated' on the birth , 
of a  daughter in tho Salmon Arm | 
Hospital on December 17.
Mrs, M, Hnrvlo nnd son Peter, 
loft last wcok for a few weeks 
holiday in Vancouver,
. Waltor Calvor, who recon,tly re­
ceived his discharge from tho R.O. 
A.F., arrived in Salmon Arm last 
wook to Join Ills wife and two BonB 
hero,
WINFIELD, Dec. 19.—The Win­
field Community Hall was filled to 
overflowing on Thursday evening, 
December 14, when. the Winfield 
Public School classes held their 
annual Christmas Tree and Con­
cert. A most entertaining program 
was presented, for which much 
credit is due the pupils as well 
as G. Elliott and Miss A. Heit, to­
gether with Mrs. J. Seaton, who 
provided the music. Following the 
entertainment Santa Claus was on 
hand to present pupils and pre­
school age. kiddles with a gift, a 
‘chocolate'bar and 'an> oranger™~ 
Mrs. R. Moody'has received'word 
of the recent, marriage of her 
niece, Marjory Robbins, to Thomas 
McArthur, at Vancouver. The form 
er Miss Robbins was a resident of 
this district for several months.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Olson and fam­
ily have, moved to Kelowna ,where 
Mr. Olson will be employed. "
N. Wells is leaving this week for 
Vancouver, where he will spend 
Christmas at the home of hK 
daughter, Mrs. E. Sapinski.
Mr.-and Mrs. H. Ramsay and son, 
Murray, left/last week' for Sica- 
mous, where they will make their 
home.
Christmas dinner will have 
canned chicken on the menu, the 
traditional plum pudding as well 
as maple sugar, to bring a little 
Canadian atmosphere into the feast. 
In addition to the food, each 
parcel contains gilts of toilet ar­
ticles, bright enamel dishes, cutlery, 
and. there will be lots of cigarettes 
as well as items from Canadian 
Red Cross Food Parcels to round 
out the supply.
Christmas Trees in Some Camps 
' Most; of the; camps ' Will have 
Christmas trees, brightly decorated 
with tinsel, colored papers and 
metal ornaments, made out of tin 
containers, if last year’s pattern 
Is followed. There will be carol
jtc t̂steictsteietsieeetsiete t̂eteteteieieie:«
singing, and religious services, 
while the lighter side will be satis­
fied by pantomimes and Christmas 
shows. ,
Last year most of the camps gave 
the men three days holiday .and in 
some cases they were. allowed to 
have guests from other lagers on 
Christmas Day. “Spirits couldn’t  
have been higher," wrote one man. 
"We had two lovely tinsel-decorated 
frees. complete with- candles and 
our room was a pretty sight with, 
its colored papet chains and harm­
ing lengths made from paper from 
Red Cross parcels.” .
It is believed that the number 
of B.C. men held in German prison 
camps now number over 400.
8 C h r i s t m a s
H
Many Thanks to our 
customers for your 
steady support dur­


































SPORTING GOODS—r*-:—r1- 1 *
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In la n d  Ic e  &  C o ld  S to ra g e
' C o m p a n y  L i m i t e d
COLD STORAGE 
LOCKER PLANT
PAST FREEZING .- ZERO TEMPERATURE
ENJOY THE BENEFITS AND ECONOMY OF 
v FAST FREEZING YOUR
•  FRUIT •  VEGETABLES •  MEAT •  GAME
LOCKER
RENTAL:
If 1.00 Per Month
710.00 Per Year Payable in Advance
(Rato* aubjact to ’W.P.T.B, confirmation)
t
LOCKERS AVAILABLE NOW. RENTALS FREE UNTIL JANUARY h t
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Savona Residents Petition 
Against Japanese Farmers
KAMLOOPS. Dec. IS. — Adult 
residents of Savona have endorsed 
a petition 100 percent objecting to 
Japanese being brought Into Uieir 
village. The original has been sent 
to T. J. O’NelU, MJPm and copies 
forwarded to Attorney-General R. 
L. Maitland.
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D.F.C. For Penticton Airman .
PENTICTON, Dec. 18.—Last week 
brought news of high honors for 
FUght-Lleut. C. Erio Bennett, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. O, O, Ben­
nett. who has recently been visit­
ing here, after overseas service.
. FUght-Lleut. Bennett, who has 
been advanced recently to higher 
rank, has been awarded the Dis­
tinguished flying Cross. .
Details regarding the award are 
hot yet available, states Flight- 
Lieutenant’s Bennett's father. His 
son has meanwhile continued on 
to Vancouver.
With German-banned books re­
stored—and books glorifying Ger­
many and Marshal Petaln elimin­
ated—several million French chil­
dren have returned to elementary 
schools.
A MERRY C H R I S T M A S  
AND BEST WISHES FOR 
A H A P P Y  NEW  YEAR
T h e  G re y h o u n d  t r a v e l  s y s te m  t a k e s  
t h i s  o p p o r tu n i ty  t o  w is h  e v e r y o n e  
t h e  S e a s o n 's  G r e e t i n g s ,  a n d  t o  
th a n k  i ts  m a n y  p a s s e n g e r s -  f o r  t h e i r  
p a s t  p a t r o n a g e .  cc.2
G R E Y H O U N D
\ L t N £ S \
MiaddWMlSlMlMmNMMtadOaiNMUtMddkMlNhMlM«SaMMhN»l«N»>>»
Season’s G r e e t i n g s
TO
OKANAGAN POULTRY RAISERS
E x t r a  B l a n k e t s  A l l o w e d  
N o w  f o r  W a r  P r i s o n e r s
Rbmp&Sendall■ ^■ll......1 II II— LTD - 1 I. ——— —
BOX C.A. LANGLEY PRAIRIE
Canadian prisoners of war In 
Germany are entitled to two 
blankets In winter and one In sum­
mer, as well as one or more private 
blankets, according to a clarifica­
tion of • regulations received from 
the International Red Cross,Gen­
eva; Norman 0. Urquhart, Chair­
man of. the Canadian Red Cross 
National Executive Comjnlttee, an­
nounced recently.
“With the approach of .winter 
there has been a gTeat deal of - 
anxiety on the part of the 
next-of-kin of our troops de­
tained In Germany as to Uv- 
ing conditions In the' intern- 
”  ment camps, so we sought this 
clarification from the Inter­
national Committee of the Red 
Cross,” Mr. Urquhart said.
In an order passed in 1043 the 
German government authorized 
where the camp officials find it lnv 
possible to supply two blankets to 
prisoners they are authorized to 
issue only one, but In such cases 
the dormitories must be heated 
night and day, the Chairman said.
“The German authorities have 
assured the International Red Cross 
that they recognized a prisoner of 
war’s right of ownership over two 
next-of-kin blankets and that the 
prisoners may take their personal 
blankets with them when they are 
transferred to another camp.”
In the past, Mr. Urquhart said, 
the Canadian Red Cross has provid­
ed next-of-kin with a blanket for 
oarcels where they have not been 
n a position to supply one them­
selves. In view of the assurance of 
the German government, the 
Society has decided to continue this 
practice.
Traditions Which 
Belong to Holly 
And Evergreens
uie « ^ COt ' e ! -
1 ” " 1'  or* ''"d V,U i0°"  ,V
Dr. A. Janovics, chemist in 
change of Rand laboratories pro­
ducing penicillin, says it’s hoped 
in the near future to produce as 
much of the drug as South Africa 
requires. .
ChristmasCliecr
W a r  c a m e . T h e  m a n u fa c tu re  o f  m o s t c iv il ia n
g o o d s h a d t o b e c u t d o w n o r s t o p p e d t o m a k e ^  
w ay fo r  w a r  p ro d u c tio n . T h a t  c a u se d  s h o r ta g e s  
o f  c iv ilia n  g o o d s —fAof t e a t  .the RED L IG H T  - —
Evergreens are synonymous 
with Christmas, but to com­
ply w i th  tradition they 
should not be put in place 
before Christmas Eve. It 
should be a part of the chil­
dren's Christmas duties , to 
bring them In and hang them : , 
in the designated places.' 
They should be left In place 
until January 6 (Twelfth 
Night), when every leaf must 
be burned. Tradition main­
tains that even one leaf left, 
to wither w ill encourage 
witches and sprites.
Holly protects the home 
from evil spirits. In ancient 
times Christians hung holly 
wreaths to Invite the spirit 
of the Christ child to come 
and. spend the holidays with 
them. The Christmas candle 
is symbolic of the Star of 
Bethlehem.'Holly Is supposed 
to be particularly lucky for 
men.
Many gardeners know that 
there Is a male and female 
species of holly—the male 
holly has sharp prickly-edged 
- leaves, and the female variety 
smooth-edged, glossy leaves. 
There is an old Christmas 
tradition, originating in the 
English Midlands, that if you 
bring in he-holly, the hus­
band will rule during the 
coming year. On the other 
‘ hand, if you select she-holly, 
your wife will have the up­
per hand. It Is best to play 





8  J O Y O U S  G R E E T I N G S
Thanking* our many friends and $  
P  customers for their patronage dur- 
$  ing the past year, we wish you all a 
% very joyous Christmas.
NEIL & NEIL Ltd.asas
PHONE 18 VERNON, B. C.
LIFE ASSURANCE 
FIGHTS INFLATION
P olicyho lders ' sa v in g ’s im portan t contribution 
to W ar Ef f or t  a n d  P o st-W a r R econstruction
One of the many distinctive services 
performed .by Life Assurance In these 
urgent times is the mobilization of the 
people’s savings against the insidious 
but none the less devastating enemy—in­
flation. Thus millions of men and 
women, advised by a worthy and higlily- 
trained group of their fellow-countrymen 
•who" “sell” Life Assurance, withhold 
tlieir savings from the luxury market 
and set them aside to secure protection
■ and well-being for themselves and their
■ loved ones in the unknown days to come.
don't jump th e  mu
— and ‘' warm greetings 
for~the~holiday—season-1 
and the New Year to 
comer from the Staff w
GRACE’S
LADIES' WEAR 
EVE LA I DM AN
S U N  L I F E  o f  C A N A D A
f ‘ .... > , ■ ■ ,
Some restriction^ .are now being lifted, but it 
docs not mean lots of goods right away. W ar’s 
demands arc, still huge and must come first. 
We can’t neglect them just so that some o f us 
here at home cun get a little more.
Don’t confuse tlic'signnls — (This is the YELLO W  
L IG H T  ONLY).
It means u'litllc more 6 f some things and it helps 
business men gel ready for the time when there 
will he more materials and workers available.
; It doefe not mean the end of shortages!
Getting back to peacetime production will neces­
sarily be piecemeal and gradual.
“ Patience” is the word.




Kelowraa Asks 94 ~
Japanese Be Sent 
Away From District
KELOWNA, Dec. 16. —< Consider- I 
able' concern is being felt In tbls 
area at the present time about the 
influx of Japanese, many of whom 
are coming into this district, and 
feeling Is running higher here now 
than it has at any time during the ] 
past eighteen months.
-W.- -B. -Hughes-Games, - who- is I___ ___,___  - . ....secretary of the Kelowna and Dist- In the past year alone, the million 
rict Security Committee, told- the —policyholders of the Son Life of Canada 
executive council, of the Kelowna! get aside $112 millions of their
Board of Trade last week that lat- . tl *---- -—
terly there had been-evidence of a ,m BP  “  ,he form “  “ *• Asaoraneo
decided drift into the Central Ok- premiums, 
anagan of' Japanese. Many of them |
^erc-hereT^thout^pen^^;^—;
Without Permits
Many Japanese who had been |
-brought -tato-the--Vernon -area--to 
pick fruit had been sent out of 
that district and had drifted into 
the Central -Okanagan, where they 
'had~relatives_In_Okanagan_CentreL 
at least twenty-two Japanese were 
found- to be living there without 
any permit to be in this area at all.
His committee on Friday of last 
week. had sent a list of 94 Jap­
anese to the B.C. Security Com­
mission asking that they be re­
moved from the area .at once, as 
they had no right to be here. He 
had received assurances from the 
Commission that action would be 
taken at once.
No More Than Last Winter
Mr. Hughes-Games stated that I 
the local committee was not per­
mitting any farmer to retain Jap­
anese of a greater number than 
he had last winter. In addition, a 
number of hothouse operators or 
dairy farmers, who last year needed 
Japanese, had now found other la­
bor i*nd these Japanese would be 
removed from this district.,





Our sincere wishes 
for a happy holiday 
to our customers.
Steen
O n ly  a f t e r  V ic to ry  o v e r  b o t h  e n e m i e s  flan  
th e  G re e n  L ig h t b e  sw itc h e d  o h , a n d  th e  r p a d  
c lea red ., f o r  e n o u g h  p ro d u c tio n  to  m ee t a l l  o u r  
c iv ilia n  needs.
G o o d  W i l l  
T o w a r d  M e n
May the glad 
spirit that 





and the coming 
years!
ITiuio Tuning
Agent for ,I(olntzmnn Pianos 
SEVENTH' ST,’ N. 
PHONE 313 VERNON, B,C, 
UhimI Furniture
Adjustments Made in 
Teachers Salaries 
By Kamloops Board
KAMLOOPS, Deo. 15.—Adjust-1 
ments in teachers’ salary schedules 
were made by the school board at 
Its December meeting and these 
wero forvvarded to the City Teach­
ers’ Association for approval,
Both the minimum and maxi-1 
mum In the’ elementary schools 
were raised by $100 per annum, 
Tho minimum in the Junior high 
school was also raised $100. The 
annual Increment was increased | 
from $50 to $00, -
Tho secretary was instructed to I 
wrlto all school boards In tho ter­
ritory around Kamloops asking their 
co-operation In seourlng Increased I 
educational facilities at this centre, |
Attendance On Up Grade
Indicative of therinorease In tho I 
number of pupils attending tho 
Kamloops' Junior-Senior High was 
tho report submitted by Principal 
Wr H, Gurney.-Tho enrolment In 
Novombor Tvap 546, 30 more than 
November last year. Tho average 
attendance was 502,27 or 02,10 por| 
cent,
Mr, Gurrioy told tho board that ! 
Inspector Jones had , completed his 
annual Inspection or tho Industrial 
arts section of tho high sohobl and 
had stated, that tho amount of 
space allotted should bo addod to 
at onao. It was stated that three 
times tho prosont Industrial, arts 
floor space would not bo sufficient, 
Prlnolpnl G, Bowyor roportod an 
enrolment nt tho Stuart ■ Wood 
School of 240 with an nvorago at­
tendance Inst month of 220,01, o? 
01.50 per oont, , . v
'Enrolment nt tho Lloyd George, 
School was 234,'stated Prlnolpnl R, 
IC, Boll with an average attondanoo 
of 213.73 or 01,34 per cent,
F R E N C H  S H O P P E  j
I q ® & ® & ® s t ® » ® « * ® k ® i ? h ® f t ®
Season s Greetings. j
AND THE NAME OF THE STAB j 
IS PEACE
Not yet It gleams on a world pnbroken,
Not yet the u ltim ate n ight Is past,
But the  sta r climbs higher, the bells have ,
*. spoken, ,
The, light begins a t  last,
May Your Christmas Be Joyful 
And May Success And Happiness 
Be Yours " /, ,
In The New Year





The word "TRUST" is sometimes associated 
with the idea  of "combines" or "monopolies" 
and there a re , people who think that the 
’ .business of a  Trust Compdny has to do with 
controlling, in some mysterious w ay ,-g rea t 
so-called "trusts" for the benefit of powerful 
vested interests. 1
Such a  notion is as harmful as it is absurd but 
doubtless, in the course of time, this myth 
will be completely dispelled as  the real nature 
of Trust Company services and their true 
value to  people in all walks of life comedo be 
more widely understood and appreciated.
• ■ , 
Safeguarding family tocurily it our primary 
function, acting In Irvti for others,
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T
C O M P A N YCOtrOHATESICUklTY PEKSONAlSESVICS
Street, West, Y«
Assets Under A dm in is tra tio n  $730,00000$
A  L e g e n d  o f  th e  
M i s t l e t o e B o u g h
It«t# said that when' enemies 
meet under the mistletoe bough 
they are supposed to lay down their 
arms for at least a 34 hours’ truce? 
That Is why a hostess tries to hang 
some mistletoe near the doorway 
of her home, thus assuring perfect 
harmony while her guests are 
under her roof.
The Druids held the mistletoe 
bough sacred. It was also consid­
ered symbolic and an Invitation to 
the spirits of the forest to come In 
and bring good cheer. The custom 
of kissing under the mistletoe dates 
back to ancient Britain. To bring 
the best type of luck to the one 
kissed, It Is claimed that the bough 
_mu§t_be .cut..with a.golden .knife,
C h r i s t m a s  C o n c e r t  a t  
L a v i n g t o n  D r a w s  C r o w d
Sawmill Property 
Mooted as Kelowna 
Civic Centre Site
KELOWNA, Dec. 16.—The Kel­
owna City Council has gone on 
record as approving the recom­
mendation of the Kelowna Civic 
Centre Committee that the city 
acquire the old Kelowna Sawmill 
property between Water and Ellis 
Streets from S.: M. Simpson Ltd., 
to be used for the erection of civic 
centre buildings during the post­
war period. The purchase price for 
the 7.52 acres, one and a half 
block norih. of . Bernard Avenue, - Is 
$30,000.
The price was arrived at by a 
committee of the City Council and 
Mr. Simpson. It is considerably less 
than the actual value of the prop­
erty, it is said, and In the pur­
chase, if made, Mr. Simpson In­
serts the rider that the property 










Electrical Supplies - —  
- • io-\vhetham-St.’N.“-— •
B U R N S &  C O .  L T D .- VERNON, B.C.Pu/ie tyoad Market





■ See Our Window \
Turkeys-Geese-Ducks
CHICKEN -
Hams - Cottage Rolls
PHONE 164 |
^aegaaaaatiMtoKMafihsaaiaashsat
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY ,
*---------——------ -: —— —*
C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens
158 Barnard Ave. P.O. Box 413
FOWL
■ Picnics - Bacon
ft MINCE MEAT jg
p  Fresh ’ Fish - Smoked Fish - Oysters - Crabs/ Etc. A&
$  You will be satisfied if you buy your requirements "2 
| |  ■ at this store— PHONE 51 $
|  BURNS & COMPANY |
jjj! » Vernon, B. C,
Be sure to read the Classified Section— 
You will find Bargains Galore!
Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Union 
Local No. 6
Meets every first Wednesday In 
each month at Bums Hall at 8 p.m,
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethern cordl- 






31 Mara Ave. North ' !.'
LAVINGTON, Dec. 18. — There 
was a packed “house" on Wednes­
day evening of last week when the 
Lavington school pupils entertained 
parents and friends with their an­
nual Christmas Tree and Concert. 
Visitors were lined up ground the 
walls when no more seating ac­
commodation could - bo secured.
Santa Claus arrived in time to 
hand gifts to each child, as well 
as goodies, oranges, grapes and 
candy. Refreshments were served 
afterwards In the School basement, 
and a silver collection taken, result­
ing in a nice sum to be handed 
over the Red Cross Society. The 
program-was:
Recitation,', Charlene Drage; 
George Kowalachuk; song, Mary 
Macarenko,- Polly Koyalachuk, 
Shirley Graham, Victoria Kozorls, 
Jeanette Noble, Mary Firman; 
recitation, P a ts y  . Hodowansky; 
song, Allan Dawe and Jimmy Hood 
with guitars; reading, Fred Schultz; 
play, “A Great Catastrophe,” Har­
vey Smith, Uoyd Longeway,' Dan 
Kazimlrchuck, Nell Johnson, Walter 
Zenchuck; song, Allan Dawe, 
Jimmy Hood with guitars, I. Dawe 
with accordion; reading, W. J. 
Graham; play, “Sambo’s Party,” 
Harvey Smith; Lloyd Longeway, 
Neil Johnson, Dan Kazimlrchuck, 
Allan Richardson, John Firman, 
Beverly Brett, Lily Richardson, 
Joan Brett, Mary Firman, Polly 
Kowalachuck, Victoria Kozorls; 
reading, Mrs. I. Seibel; song, Allan 
Dawe, Jimmy Hood; recitation, 
Lily Firman.
Community singing, conducted by 
R. Johnson of Vernon. Christmas 
carols. t
Mrs. Jim Davis left on Friday 
of last week to spend a few weeks 
with her daughter Sharon, .who is 
also visiting relatives at New West­
minster.
George Harasem returned, last 
week from a fortnight’s holiday 
spent a t his old home a t  Glendon, 
Alta.
Allan Dawe left on Friday to 
spend Christmas and New Year at 
the. .Coast,. He will ..visit, his sister, 
Miss' Myra Dawe, who Is nurse In 
training at the Royal Columbian 
Hospital.
’ Bill and Hank Costerton are 
back in-Lavington to spend Christ­
mas holidays at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Watson.
The first of Britain’s war 
brides to arrive in this district 
is expected sometime during 
this week. She is Mrs. “ Bill" 
Kirk ,of Greenock, Scotland, 
wife of S.P.O. “Bill” Kirk, R.C. 
N.V.R., who has recently seen 
action on- the Normandy coast 
on, H.M.S. “Algonquin."
Mrs. Roy Kirk expects" to- leave 
this week to meet her daughter- 
in-law, en route -to Vernon. She 
will make her home in Lavington 
for the duration.
A cable has also been received 
from H. Gallas, .who is returning 
on the same-boat--from-oversea^- 
duty. .. ■
_A t_ th e . recent" Red „ Cross meet' 
ine. officers were . elected _ as fol- 
lows: Mrs. Michael Freeman, pres' 
ident; Mrs. C. D. Osborn, vice- 
president; Mrs. A. Wiedeman, sec­
retary-treasurer; Misss Mary Jack- 
son, Mrs. Roy Kirk, purchasing 
committee. For the time - being it 
was arranged that the members 
will meet at the various homes for 
Red Cross work. Last week the 
members met at the home of Mrs 
Lucien Wiedeman.
The hunting season- closed on 
Friday last and a record number 
of “bucks”- have been shot in this 
district, many more than usual. 
Most of the hunters around are 
quite ’ satisfied having obtained 
their limit. Last year - the hunting 
was not so good.
Cpl. Arthur Hill has returned to 
Chilliwack this week.
City Kiddies Asked 
To Give Santa Claus 
A Hand This Season :
Yes, he is having his troubles 
like the rest of us: Shortage of 
materials, priorities on this and 
that make the kind old gentleman’s 
task a little harder with each suc­
ceeding year of war.
This Christmas a special problem 
has to be solved. Coins of all sizes 
and denominations are getting 
scarcer, and merchants and busi­
ness men find It harder and harder 
to provide . the necessary pm ail 
change to look after the usual in­
crease In the holiday trade.
Managers of the three local bank 
branches, in commenting on the 
situation, suggested that one of the 
ways whereby Santa’s chief bene­
ficiaries could help would be to 
open their dime banks and bring 
the contents Into the bank and ex­
change their coppers, nickels, dimes 
and quarters for paper currency.
Discharged veterans may wear 
their uniforms for 30 days after 
leaving the service or any time 
after that If they are granted per­
mission by a commanding officer.
Charges For Holiday 
Meals-Must-Gonform 
With Regulations
The services admlnstratlon of the 
Wartime Prices and Itade Board 
points out that restaurants, hotels 
or other publio catering establish­
ments may not lawfully charge for 
meals, refreshments or beverages 
during the Christmas and - New 
Year’s season, prices which are In 
excess of their legal rates.
Exceptions are made in the - case 
of caterers who provide special 
luncheons or dinners at Christmas 
or'New Year’s at a charge higher 
than regular meals, provided that 
such operators did so In the 1941- 
1943 holiday week: In such cases 
restauranteurs may charge a simi­
lar price.__ ____
However, even when it Is per­
missible to serve these special lun­
cheons or dinners the operator must 
also offer his meals from the re­
gular menu at the lawful prices.
Mayor George R.. Williams 
Re-elected in Kamloops
Mayor George R. Williams has 
been returned by acclamation for 
another term as Kamloops’ chief 
magistrate. This will be his fourth 
term as mayor and his ninelee: 
year on the city council.
The three retiring school-trustees 
were returned by acclamation for 
another two-year term. Ttoey are:
John F. Mobley, George Slater and 
C. Williams.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W Si T h u n d o y ,  D e c 6m b e r 2l, 1 9 4 4 , . Pago 15......................................................... .
Next year and succeeding years will.-see new contri- 
, buttons from the field of chemistry* bring, increasing 




D e a r th  H e r e  o f  
{P e n n i e s ,  N i c k e l s
Santa Claus is going to be short I 
of change,’.’ one bank official said 
recently, "and we must depend on 
the people to exchange their home 
savings or coins.' for bills. It is 
certainly not our wish to discourage 
saving, but rather to get the 
pennies and nickels, dimes and 
quarters Into circulation again in 
return for money of other denom­
inations." -
A shortage of small coins, brought | 
about in part by Increased pur­
chasing by the public in anticipa­
tion of. Christmas,, and in part by I 
the Inability of the government to 
issue coins in the volume required 
owing to war conditions, la re-|
CONTRACTOR and, BUILDER
Free'Estimates Given „ „  t f U l  W U V t M M W t J U l  M  * U -
Phone 348 P,0, Box 34 | sponslbloi for tho appeal being made
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In surance Brokors 
3 1 0 " H d llB ld g ;7 ;
by the banks ■ for tho tum -ln1 of | 
pennies and nickels 
So go to your noarest bank'and 
turn In your small coins—or better 
still, Invest them in War Savings 
Stamps and Certificates—tho patri 
otic,way of saving!
I Unusual Case Heard 
By Conciliation 
| Board in Kelowna
First qtiso in Canada of organiz­
ed ngrleulluro vs; organized labor 
hoard by a . conciliation board, was 
hold In Kelowna at sessions, three 
dnyH last, week, The conciliation 
board waH headed by Doan F, M, 
Clement, chairman, with W, E, 
Haskins representing Federated 
Shlppors and Bernard Webber, 
M.L.A., tho union omploycos,
, For tho past two yoars 10 pack­
ing houses In tho Yalloy have had 
contractu with labor unions, Tliove 
are only 13 packing housos or co­
operatives In tho Valley whoro 
labor is pot organized. Employers 
and employees have’ failed to agree 
on one clause of tho now agreement 
which is the one that has to do 
with tho Union Shop am 
| Cheek-off, When no agreement 
could be roaohod tho mutter was 
ro/oiTud, to a conolHation board, 
fTon witnesses wore called repre­
senting employees, and employers, 
The Union wants to establish a 
ohcck-off and union shop through-, 
out• tho Hlxtoon. packing houses In 
the Valloy,
| Armstrong Soldier Koopi 
His Hoad In .^Tlght .Spots"
I WITH THE CANADIAN ARMY: 
IN ITALY,—Prlvato Honry Robort 
FouIIh of Armstrong, B,0„ has ro-
, stop up tho ladder of military suo- 
oobu but tho ahaps ho lias In his 
Ljeotlon. an(l..tho..offloors. ahovo..hlm 
aro nil high 111 praise of his cool
PUBLIC HEALTH ENGINEERING
Public Health Engineering and Environmental . 
Sanitation include all matters pertaining to health 
which are influenced by the environment in which 
people live. These include:
' I. Advice and supervision of public and private 
water supplies. .
2. Sewage disposal and treatment.
3. Milk and all phases of other food supplies.
. 4,,. Restaurants and eating establishments.'
5. Many problems in connection with garbage
disposal. *
6. Certain public health • phases of buildings, 
including lighting, heating, ventilation, etc.
7. Lumber, mining and other camps where men 
arq, employed.
' 8. Many other problems too numerous to 
mention,
9. Again tho service is advisory and consulta­
tive in most instances to aid the local health 
services in meeting their problems in tho 
respective fields outlined. This , Division, 
unfortunately, has boon greatly over-worked 
duo to the shortage of trained personnel 
.during the war, but recently a Consultant 
in Food and Milk Control has been added 
to the staff and a Sanitary Inspector to 
assist In the problems involving camps, 
canneries, etc.
DIVISION OF TUBERCULOSIS CONTROL
Tho Division orTuborculosis Control is respon­
sible for the technical phases of the Control of 
Tuberculosis on a provincial level, Those sorvlcos 
aro only fully effective with the closest co-opera­
tion of the local health agoncios In organising a 
program In connection with tho X-jraylng of all 
persons and the, finding of cases with the control 
of contacts to active cases of tuberculosis, as wall 
as tho supervision of tuberculosis cases in t|io|r 
homos and in other communities, The sorvlcos of 
tho Division include tho following; <
1, Four Travelling Diagnostic Clinics covering 
tho entire province,
2, Two Travailing Survey Clinics iiii buses which' 
aro used to oxamlno tho chosts of those on- 
gggod Iq war and othor industries,
3, A sta tio n ery  su rvey  c lin ic  In th o  V a n co u v er
O F  T H E  P R O V I N C I A L  B O A R D
Second in a series of three announcements 
describing the various services of the -Board.
5. Tuberculosis hospital service which includes 
hospitals 
Victoria.
A temporary hospital of seventy beds 
being built to provide hospitalization until 
such time as a permanent modern up-to- 
date hospital of five hundred beds can be 
constructed.
7v Consultative and advisory service available 
to local health departments, to physicians, 
and to local hospitals and other professional 
groups.' ' , ■
8, Specialized public health nursing  ̂. social 
service, occupational and vocational tlierapy. 
and certain phases of rehabilitation are'oil 
part of this Division's services.'
DIVISION OF VENEREAL DISEASE CONTROL
The Division of Venereal Disease Control of tho 
Provincial Board of Healtk of' British Columbia , 
is the’most outstanding in Canada  ̂ even on the 
North American continent. The program of this 
Division has been used as a model and stimulant 
to the rest of Canada, as a guide in developing 
effective, venereal disease control programs. 
Though the results are very gratifying there is 
■till, as in all other specialties of public .health, 
nOcd for further advancement to properly,control 
the venereal disease problems.
Tho services of this Division correspond to 
those of Tuberculosis in many respects, except 
' that thoro is no extensive r hospitalization pro­
gram. Those include:
' 1. Diagnostic and treatment clinics, located in 
the . larger ccntors,
2, Associated clinics operated by local health 
services with funds providod by the Division 
of Venereal Disease Control.- . i, . ’ f ' ■ i ■ » >■ l ,
3, Free drugs for all physicians, clinics, hos­
pitals and health departments for the treat­
ment of all cases of venereal disease. This 
assists in keeping the , cost of vonoroal 
disoaso troatmont through practising physi­
cians at a reasonable level.
* ■
4, Consultative and advisory lorvicoji for health 
departments, physicians, hospitals, nursos,
,otc,. ' ’
1 t
5, Social, service and public health nursing 
consultative and specialized facilities,.
6, Public health education on venereal disoaso 
". control, ,
aroa 7;
4, Throe stationary diagnostic and treatment 
les,
A rapid troatmont center of tho typo dovol- , I 
oped In various parts of tho continent U 
now being - planned for tho troatntdnt of 
lorsoniLSMffor'
L-rl"' duiih ifl now Horvlng in Italy with ■ the' I’rincoflfi Patrroliv'B Onn-
.Provincial, Board .<>1. Health,.Parliament Buildings, .Victoria, B, C.L___
<flONrG.S.-PEAHSONv"Mini9tcr
....’r i ....*...
t , ) ' t! , 1 I't 'ii i Min
I' 1 A -  ̂ - ¥ r ; -’“as ’
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J .P ettigrew  Elected 
As Mayor o f Kelowna
rear
‘....The civic..elections in Kelowna 
jhflf resulted in J. Pettigrew being 
* ‘ elected by acclamation as Mayor, 
replacing O. A. McKay, who Isre- 
tiring. The following were elected 
by acclamation for a period of two 
years as Aldermen: Dr. C. D. 
Newby; J. J>  Dadd and W. B. 
Hughes-Games. O. D. Herbert with 
a majority of 49 votes defeated
E. A. Murchison tor a one 
period.- filling the~ un^exptred 
ance of the aldermanlc term 
vacated by Mayor-Pettigrew when 
he decided to accept the mayoralty.
Elected- by acclamation to . the 
Board of School Trustees were 
David Chapman and Mrs. T, 
Treadgold, The vacancy on the 
School Board caused by failure to 
nominate a successor to O, T. Hub­
bard who declined nomination for 




ARMSTRONG. Dec. 19, — On 
Tuesday .afternoon, December 12, 
‘‘Our Grandmothers" were enter­
tained by the Canadian Girls in 
Training In a Christmas atmos­
phere at the Parsonage. An enjoy­
able get-together was held, and 
after tea was served by the girls, 
each grandmother received a gilt 
from her grand-daughter.
> a c  r e s t a r t  C b u rtt)
---- - Lumby, B. C. ------
Father Andrews, Pastor Services for the Week in Vernon’s Ghurches l  o i. . . »  MVAU snarv i l l  a ivinwn. —__  H  V /
WISH YOUR FRIENDS
Bv Cousin Rosemary
When Christmas Day- dawns I tale of Dickens’ Christmas Carol, 
next Monday, one thousand, nine I Like many customs associated with 
hundred and nineteen days of this I the Old Country, the annual repetl- 
war will have run their course. It tion of this story has died out In 
h  not a happy Record: It Is not a many families, StiU. we . cannot 
total upon which we can look with I better e*P^s? pride at this season of ‘‘peace bn hearts than in the wwds ol *Tlny. 
earth, goodwill towards men." Tim. who will never die. nor grow 
During that stretch of over five old. * 
years, we have seen the fall, occu-1 “God bless us—every one.
• S unday , Dec. 24
Mass will be held as 'usual : 
9 and 10:30 am.
.Christmas Day
Midnight Mass Christmas 
morning, 13 to 1 a in. 
-Mass 9' am. and 10:30 ajn; 
Confessions will be heard, on ■ 
Sunday evening, commencing 
at 10 p.m.
THE SALVATION ARMY
twin'. A MRS. FRANK H. PIERCE 
Sunday. Deo. 34. IW4 Special Christmas Services1I ;00 a. in.—Subject: "Good Tidings
ALL SAINTS' CHUKCH 
C . . . . H . C  M a.a.u,
Her. James Daltea. U Tfc,
at  Great Joy."2:30 p.m.—Sunday School (Illuatm t-
W^HH'Cld'C'C'Ck'Cl'CW'tWW'C'CltiCIC'ClSICKlCKWt'WIC^ICWCWI
;.t“W-- A Happy Ĵ ew Tear CHEERY GOOD WISHES
at the
Kinsmen Annual lew  Year Frolic
for -a
1 2 - ?
S O T  HALL DECEMBER 31st
Advance Sale of Tickets 
LADIES 50c -  GENTS $1.00
GOOD MUSIC
nation, and liberation of many 
nations. We have seen our young 
men and women go forth by the 
thousands to battle fronts the 
world over. Anxiety has been the 
common lot, for there is scarcely a 
home In the district served by this 
newspaper, - but that has someone 
near and. dear in the battle zone.
Indeed, the record of this city and 
district is one to which we can 
point with increasing pride. We 
have known what it is to give— 
of our finest and best . . . the 
form of giving which surely is 
“blessed."
Reason To Be Glad ........
While it cannot be a Merry 
Christmas in the old sense, there 
is much more reason for glad 
cheer this year than in some of 
the Christmases we have known 
in the cycle of five since we went 
to war.
To be merry, .the dictionary says, 
is to be full of mirth and good 
humor, gay, sportive, Jovial, pleas­
ant. The gay Ught-heartedness with. a
which we have'been accustomed ft ^ ^ * * * 5,,
to greet the Christmas season is | ------- --------------- —----------------- -• ..._____________
scarcely fitted to a country fight- |
Ing a war for its very life, its
ed Chrlatmaa Story).
:3G p.m.—Subject: “Ruck to Ileth 
lehem,"
Sunday School Christina* Program. 
Thursday, Dec. 28th. a t  8 p.m. 
Once ugain the jingle of the bells 
la heard on the stree t and the old 
familiar kettle la to be seen, thus 
enabling The Salvation Army to 
curry , on Its Christm as and w inter 
relief work. Captain Pierce wishes 
tn thank those who so generously 
help In this cauBe.
Muuday (Christmas j.....







FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Phone 1441.Rev. D. J. Rowland. Pnstor Hiss Julia I- Reekie. Organist 
Thursday. Dee.’ at (tonight)
p.m.—Sunday- School Supper.
8 p.m.—Children’s Christm as Tree
mill progrum. -----------Sunday, Dee. 24, 1844 (Christmas Services I
11 a.m.—Sunday School nnd ’ lllljle
7:30 p.m.—Christm as Church 8er 
vice. Subject of sermon: “Em­
manuel." (Messages and Music 
appropriate to the Day).
Sunday Evening, Dec, 31»t—lluptlsm 
Service. j
Mondays
4 p.m.—Meeting of Junior Girls in 
Church Parlor.
7. p.m.—Trull Hungers, boys over 
10, In Church Parlor.
8 p.m.—H.Y.P.U. in Church Audi­
torium.
Wednesdays




'—S °1 Co™n»unlou Servile ■—Holy Communion.
a.m,-




Communion. '7.30 p.m.—Evensong & Intew»..i
Wednesday (St. jikm 01"
1° u.m.—Holy Communion.
Thursday (Holy (aaoeeatsl





11 Schubert, 2 Ulk*. worth . i p .  Rot. E. V. Appa, Pa,|„ P‘°‘
an  8th St. North—Phoae 143U
Sunduyp Dec. 24, 1944





institutions, its future. But that 
light-hearted Christmas revelry is 
not, after all, the essfentlal thing 
about Christmas.
Since that night in Bethlehem, 
a thousand wars have mangled and 
crucified humanity. Yet is Christ­
mas forgotten? The ancient promise, 
of good will towards men will.come 
again to the surface to light the 
glory of the Lord shone down on 
world once more, just as when the 
the shivering shepherds in old 
Judea: .v v
To AU—Greetings
For more than seven years this 
column has made for me an in­
creasing v list of friends.. Enemies 
too; but so far,'I have only heard 
-from-the-friends._To_all£of_you_a. 
Happy Christmas. In  all our hearts 
is the same prayer; victory, a Just 
and lasting peace and the return 
of our dear ones.
When I was a small girl, Yule- 
tide was inevitably linked with the
8
CHURCH OF GOD 
(EngUah)Rev. W. Wright, Pastor, Phoue 3801,5 
Services conducted . In Women’s Institute Hall
Sunday. Dec. 24. 1044
10:30 a.m. — A Untiled Christmas 
. Service. , ’ . .• i
7:30 p.m:—Christm as Carol Service. 
A kindly welcome extended.
ELIM TABERNACLE
(P.A.O.C.)
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Sunday. Dee. 24, 1844
10 u.m.—Sunday .School and Bible
Class. "• ' '' ...................... . ”.
11 a.m.—Worship Service. C hrist­
mas Sermon subject: "Tho Peace. 
Giver and the Pence Breakers.’
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service 
Sermon subject: "Christmas Ubi 
tiue—Christ?"
Tuesday
, _ Thursday 
p.m.—Prayer Meeting.
Fridayp.m.—Happy Hour, 
p.m.— Young People, 
oung People In the Pastor's Horn,
„  -  ervice.Monday, Dec. 25, 1844 
7 p.m.—Int. Y.oung People, home. . Pastor’,
VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
Rev. Jeukln H. Davies, DJUB.D 
1 Minister 'LL-D.,Ph.D..
Sunday, Dec. 24, 1844 
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Christ- mas Service.
2:30 p.m. — Sunday. . School, with
open session. White Gift Service 
and Pageant. Parents and friend. Invited.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service. Annum 
Candle Lighting Service, with full 
musical program bv the Chni.y oir. 
■N. B.—Sunday Evening Social Hour 
discontinued for two Sundays.
... .....-sx». JOHN’S ---- --
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. O. C. Jsnxow, Pastor 507 Mara Ave.
8 p.m.—Young People Service. 
F riday
8 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer 
Service. .
We wish" one and ull happiness, 
and holiness, a t this season and 
throughout the coming year.
Sunday, Dec. 24. 1814 
10:30 a.m.—Morning Service.
7:30 p.m.—Children’s Service._____
TOT30’ a.m.—Christmas Service with 
Holy Communion.
MELROSE CAFE %
P i  S

















Before the severe weather of win­
ter sets in is the time to make 
plans for the winter ice crop. There 
are three common methods of stor­
ing ice during the winter months 
on the farm—a rough board enclos­
ure^ a more elaborate insulated. ice-, 
house; and the.ice well. As a means 
of preserving ice for household use, 
the ice well has no advantage over 
the rough shed so far as the storage 
of- ice goes, but it does provide 
facilities "for holding milk and 
cream - and other articles of food 
between the top of the covered 
ice and the edge of the well when 
a supply of ■ ice cut from a creek 
or pond is not available. Concern­
ing milk and cream: it is. im­
portant that any milk or cream 
spilled in the well should be clean­
ed up- immediately in order to 
prevent odours that would offset 
any benefit frgm cooling.
About 12 Feet Deep 
The bottom, of the well should 
be dry and porous, otherwise it 
must be well drained. It Is a good 
plan to bore four holes four or. 
five feet deep in' the, bottom ^of 
the . well, with a 6-inoh test auger. 
The ice well should’ be about 12 
feet deep and the larger the dia­
meter is, the greater amount of 
ice the well will hold. A well, six 
feet in diameter and filled six feet 
in depth of ice, wil hold about four 
tons.
Any unoccupied corner of a shed 
will servo as the site of ,a'rough 
board enclosure. An enclosure ten 
feet square and eight feet high will 
hold enough ice to provido .50 
pounds por day in tho summer for 
130 days, after allowing for a rea­
sonable amount of wastage, The 
bottom of the enclosure should bo 
covered with about one, foot of 
sawdust. In putting In the ice, the 
boards on one side of the enclos­
ure can be removed and replaced 
after the ice Is In position. - 
Allow For Wastage 
For tho more elaborate insulated 
lcohouso, which must bo built to 
specification, It IS estimated that 
40: cubic foot of space Is roc 
ofr onoh ton of Ice ' to be stored, 
At loast 25 por cent should bo al­
lowed for wastage, There are sov 
onll other important details re 
gavdlng . the. various methods of 
storing lco, Those iu'o glvon ’ with 
specifications drawn to ' scale In 
publication 545 "Simple Methods of 
Storing lco", Issued by tho Dom­
inion Department of Agriculture, 
Ottawa. This publication will bo 
sont free on roquost,
l^aaaraaiasraaiaraatsafraaaataiaiaiaraiMhSiihaiaaaaaaaoiaaaawfflaisiaisfli
TheSeason’s Greetings
K for the coming 
Christmas and New Year A
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
llurna Hall
Corner o f- Schubert and 8th. 





3:30 p.m.—Young People’s Meeting.
W ednesdays '
8:00 p.m.—Prayer Service.
A warm welcome aw aits , you here.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
are held In 
The Supper Room 
. SCOUT HALL 
Sunday Morning* nt 11 o’clock.
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH 
Minister) Rev. Stanley Vance, BA. Phone 287 - Vernon, H.C.
Sunday, Dec. 24. 1844 
2:30 p.m.—Sunday School. Please- 
note , change of time from 10:30 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service___ - —
sssaisistfcaiaaa^sp^aisiaaaisaasaaaaMaMaasaaiaissoisflfl®*^*^*
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May Christmas bring you 
joy and each day of the 
year add to your joy!
T h a n k in g  o u r C u s to m e rs  antf F riends fo r th e ir  
G en ero u s S u p p o rt an d  C o n s id e ra tio n ,
C H I C K E N S
WE ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS
FOB
B A B Y  C H I C K S
FOR
D E L I V E R Y
W h e n  Y o u  W a n t  T h e m  
N E X T  S P R I N G
DO NOT BE DISAPPOINTED AGAIN
V e rn o n  F r u it  U n io n
•Feed Department
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE 181
, » 1 Agents for
RUMP ft SENDALL LTD.
HATCHERIES
,|X.
20 DOZEN PULL TOYS, METAL BODY...............................  ....... Eo; 25c ,
CHINESE CHECKERS .....i............,.....:..............................................Sot 55c" ,
200 ASSORTED GAMES................................ :......15c ■ 25c - 50c - $1,00 , ,
200 STORY BOOKS FOR, TOTS .... ............ .................  ................ ... ZOe
MEN'S LOVELY SILK TIES........... ........................ .........59c - 6?c - $1.00
METAL CARS .............   69c
METAL WAGONS, RUBBER TIRES, 15" LONG ................... ............$1.75
LADIES BO^ED HANDKERCHIEFS ................................................. Box 35c
CHILDREN'S PLASTIC TEA SETS ................................    59c
SLEIGHS WITH METAL RUNNERS......................................... 95c to $1.95
STEEL WHEEL BARROWS....................................................................$1.69
BAGS OF BLOCKS........................................................ :..................Baa 49«
. , (Those Blocks ore polntod with food coloring)
100 PR. OF LADIES RAYON SATIN SLIPPERS ....................Pr. $1,00 |
ELECTRIC WREATHS.......................................................... ..29 -, $1.75 j
THE BEST MADE TANK IN CANADA—SHOOTS ACCURATELY, j
HNWERNON
Miss Ida Adams 
Dies Suddenly
frlondK lu , .Vernon 
hom'd this wools with deep rogrot 
of tho donth of MIhh Ida Btu'bum
A r c h ie  F le m in g  Ltd.
EPor many > 
, i
Adiuns; which oooun'od nt OnsUomu’ 
on1 Monday, Docombor 10, Miss
Adams had' arrlyod at OftHtlogur 
tho procodlng Baturdivy from Van­
couver, whoro sho rosldos, to spend
ils‘
Mrs. W, Houston,
Ohrlstmas with hor twin Hl tor,
Miss Adorns was born In Nova 
Bontla but had lived In Armstrong 
and Vornon for 30 years, Bho was 
a member of the Vornon brnpoh 
of tho Dank of Montreal stall, until 
two years ago when she moved to 
Vancouver, Miss Adams was an 
active member of tho Vornon 
Unltod Ohuroh and a Past-Matron 
of FoHtor Chapter, order Klastorn 
Blur, Sho was a member of tho 
Vornon Business and Professional 
Women's Club,,
Punorai services will be held at 
Oastlognr, Bho is tmrvivod by throe 
sisters, Mrs, W,'Houston of Oastlo­
gnr, Mrs. H. Boottgor of Vancouver, 
ami Mrs, T, Drew of Vornon,
A,, Fleming IJ, M, Fleming .1. O, Kent George Green
D A N C E
BOXING DAY - DECEMBER 26
THl'l MANAGKMKNT AND STAFF OF TIIF
S nack  B a r  &  Brill
WISH TO , I5XTKND . THE VERY 
GREETINGS FOR
heartiest
A Merry Xmas and 
Happy New Year
SCOUT HALL
9:30 - 2 a.m.
JACK SCHELL, Prop.





PENTICTON, Doe, 10, — Wing
_oL
..... .....v .v n j
Cmdr.JAak.;Wlaltotl, „son 
, II, H, “
.......... .. Mr,
Wlokotl, of Pen-and Mrs.
ltlftto»iiAlHi3J,b99h„anppJntQrtM9om- 
mnndinn oflloor of tno fumoufi City
of Edmonton Mosquito Squadron, 
of , the (1,0,A,P,’ Ho RueooQds Russell
Bannoolt, of. Toronto and Edmond 
ton; Canada's aoo destroyer of fly-, 
lug bomba
T u r k e y  D r a w
■
! ADMISSION 75c 
TICKETS GOOD FOR DRAW
Under Auspices m m tt
W AHEFFOR^COMMITTE
, 1' ,|,,,||> ‘ ‘ " ’, j1 * H 11 J'iL  , »
F r o ^ c i o d s ^ C a n a 'd i f t i ^ R e d ^ C r o s s * * 14̂ ^ ^




























































N T B R E S T  T O © M E N ' . .
■ $ , . . . . . . .
Revised Requirements for
Red Cross Shipments to
Civilians and Servicemen
All Red Cross, workw*
! 1. .chairman,
Mi by Mrs. H. A. Ramsden. Prov- w w Women’s ,War
> adhere i 
,lred by tt
quotas."She"is- asking ‘that every
f t 1 committee'to strictly 
S & S f f i  requi ^e 1944 
she  -as
mssible means to complete these 
P0̂ - be -used. . SQ _ tltat_an early
s t^ SnW (̂ be~ma"de''on~ 1945 re-
qlS emuest is made to Vernon 
Jittossw orkers through Mrs. P. 
<£ deWolf, to whom the letter is
^Endosed in the letter, released 
to  ^  Vernon News this week, is
a bulletin, irom Mrs, C • McEach-
* n chairman women’s War Work 
Committee, from London, England, 
chp asks that the Information con­
fined therein be made available 
to all divisions. ' . n 
-Three things only .will I men 
Hon" writes Mrs. McEachren re' 
,-rrina to conditions overseas, "the 
unbounded gratitude of the British 
ncoDle—for the beautifully made 
clothing and quilts which we send 
to them; the courageous and won­
derful service which the women 
here, including the Corps girls, 
I hgve rendered in the distribution 
ot our goods through the Air Raids,
and more recently, the Robot Bomb 
raids; and the imperative neces­
sity of our doing everything in our 
power to make their task as easy 
j as possible.” , .
A Few “Stop” Orders -  .
d The bulletin issues some ‘Stop 
I orders, which does not mean that 
•■’artialls which are-under - the^’Stop* 
list will ultimately be uselesss, but 
that they must be held by the 
Divisions until further notice. These 
orders are caused by two thingB, 
J first, in the civilian garments by 
I Ihp fpct that people in Great Bri­
tain are being served at present 
who have to expend coupons for 
what they'receive and who will 
not use them for something of a 
type which does not fill their needs. 
Shortage of space is a major fac­
tor in this order, due to England
being not only in the war, but, 
a t ' the same time, acting as the 
storehouse for millions of men of 
the Allied Nations on active service 
and for affiliated services such as 
the Red Cross Societies. Only those 
articles now required must be ship- 
ed .
~  On the ‘Stop’"list Is chlldr 
ren's nightwear. The reason 
for this is that the women 
coming to the' C.R.C.S. for 
clothing, or the organisations 
served by the Red Cross, all 
refuse to give up their coup­
ons for nightwear. ,
Men's civilian shirts are on the 
‘Stop’ list as well.
Also branches are asked to stop 
assembling Infants' wear in lay 
ettes, and to stop making until 
further notice, large sized women’! 
clothing of all kinds,
Sizes 36 and 38' only should 
be made, with emphasis on 
size 36.
Women’s three-quarter . length 
coats are no longer required, but 
those already made up or cut may 
be completed and sent. Full length 
coats for women and children, parti' 
cularly with belts, are the most 
popular, the reason being that they, 
cover up other clothing which is 
probably very shabby.
The list concludes with tlie re 
quest to stop making Khaki turtle 
neck sweaterss, -sleeveless sweaters 
in all - service colors; mitts, Khaki 
and Airforce; turtle-neck tucklns in 
all colors, and air force helmets of 
all "kinds.— —
On the other hand, branches 
are asked to push the making 
of the following to the utmost 
leggings for infants; diapers; 
infants’- clothing of all kinds, v 
especially knitted_garments; £
The Holiday
Of holidays, Christmas time
It proriies the yule log,.and 
welcome guest,
While poinsettias, bright and
■. ■ red, ■ . ■ . .
Flare from linen where*the 
feast is spread;
Poinsettias, the petals of 
which glow,
Long after footprints have 
gone with the snow. 
CEDALIA ALICE ERAUT.
Penticton.
Jolly Party For 
S-17 Sergeants 
At Hostess House
Some of the sergeants from S-17, 
Canadian School of Infantry, were 
entertained at the' Hostess House 
on Wednesday evening of last 
week. The party was arranged by 
Mrs. E. G. Robertson, hostess, and 
Mrs. C. M. Thomson, -associate 
Hostesses were arranged for, and 
the company.numbered 75 all told. 
Dancing was interspersed with 
musloal numbers, Sgt. Lancaster 
playing the violin, with Mrs. Thom­
son and Pte. Roberta McChesney, 
OWAC, * playing the piano. Coffee 
and refreshments were served later 
in the evening.
The first horse brought to Can 
ada, arrived-at Quebec in 1647.
Christmas Party For 
Vernon Business And 
Professional Women
As the vanguard of the Christ­
mas season, the Vernon Business 
and Professional Women’s Club 
held their annual Christmas party 
on Monday, December 11, In the 
National Hotel.
Club members had decorated the 
tables with tiny trimmed Christ­
mas trees; and each place was 
marked with a “parasol” as 
place card. At one end of the room 
was a large decorated tree, con­
taining a gift for each member, 
and for several guests who at-
tended,__....... ........ . —.............. .
Miss Nancy Jermyn presided, and 
welcomed the guests.L Miss Alice 
Stevens gave an interesting talk on 
her recent trip to the prairies, be­
ing entertained by branches of the 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Clubs in several centres. The sing­
ing of carols concluded the even­
ing, which was also the, regular 
December meeting.
W e d d i n g s  . . . . . .
WINFIELD, Dec, 19.—A wedding 
of local interest was solemnized at 
the Japanese United Church, Kel­
owna, on Monday morning, Dec, 
ember 11. when Chiyoko Shishido, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Y, Shis­
hido. of Winfield, became the bride 
of A. shishido of Vernon.
The bride looked lovely in a 
gown of white brocaded satlp, with 
halo headdress and flowing veil. 
She carried an arm bouquet, of red 
and yellow roses. Her bridesmaid, 
Miss Eileen Brown of Vernon, was 
charming in white sheer.
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion was held at the home of thi
bride’s parents, after which the 
couple left for Penticton, where 
they spent their. honeymoon. For 
travelling the bride donned a gold 
dress, with a beige top coat and 
black accessorless..
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  21, 1 9 4 4 . .  P a g *  17
Stagette.Club -Thanked For... 
Clothing Sent to England
Miss Nancy Bowen, new presid­
ent of the Vernon Stagette Club, 
following the marriage early in 
December, of Miss “Toody” Hud­
son, now Mrs. Hartley Watts, has 
releiased to The Vernon News sev 
era! letters received from the Old 
Country. These express thanks for 
children’s clothing and other items 
sent by the Stagette Club to the 
Maidstone Street School in Lon­
don's East End for bombed out 
kiddies.
Excerpts from these letters, num­
bering 12, will be published In next 
week's edition of The Vernon News.
Members of the Stagette Club are 
selling holly on Vernon street 
comers on Saturday, December 23. 
Proceeds as in former years, are 
for Club projects.
For the Br ide. .
Miss Joan Montague whose mar­
riage will take place in the near 
future, was guest of honor at a 
surprise shower given recently by 
a number of -friends. The shower 
was held at the home of Mrs. J. 
Montague and gifts were arranged 
in a large Christmas creacker in 
red, decorated with a Navy motif. 









A HAPPY NEW YEAR
MAYFAIR BEAUTY SALON
etgtc(6tetetc«t(tctcc(>e*ktetc<c<e<c<tctc
ON T H E  A I R  
A G  A  I N
Of interest to all thinking women 
in British Columbia la the news 
of resumption of tha radio talks 
by their favorite commentator.
E D IT H  P A T E R S O N
T h e  W o m a n * s  V i e w p o i n t ' 
o n  ; T o d a y * *  E v e n t t
H




m Itn ied  by the Public Service Itiviiion of the
GUARD WELL YOUR
F g g m
British Columbia Federation 
of Trade and Industry
A  Non-political Organiaation ■
comforts rofmen in the armed 
services, a list of which is 
available at the Vernon Red 
Cross Rooms.
Mrs. deWolf also has some spec­
ial instructions for the makers of 
scultetus bandages.
Installation of Ĵ lew Slate 
Officers LegionW/A Soon
I* The installation of 1945 slate of.officers of the"Women’s Auxiliary 
to the Canadian Legion.will-take-place on Thursday, January 4, when 
anjiual • reports will be read. A good attendance is requested, that all 
members may be familiar with the Legion’s activities during the year 
-just-drawing-to-a-close.
A Whist and Cribbage drive held .on Thursday, December 14, proved 
a very popular event. This was convened by Mrs. E. Verkirk, assisted 
by a committee comprised of Mrs. H. W. Knight, Mrs. J. Kermode and 
Mrs. £. Shute. - ' .
After tlie usual number of games 
"were played," the winners and run­
ners-up of both, whist, and' crib 
played a handicap game to prove 
who could play under difficulties. 
Mrs. Kermode put a bag on each 
of the two tables, which, when 
opened, were found to contain 
woolen mitts for each of the play­
ers, to be worn while playing. This 
procedure caused much merriment, 
and the winners of cribbage were: 
F, C; Wasson, (playing as h lady;) 
second lady, Mrs. A. Gallichan; 
second gentleman, A. W. Bailey; H. 
Shaver, iplaying lady.)
For whist, players were: first 
lady, Mrs. Sandgren; second lady, 
Mrs, W. Wilkin; first gentleman, 
Mrs, E, May, (playing geptleman;)
second gentleman, R. S. M. Ross, 
Midland .Regiment.
A Christmas cake, made by Mrs 
E, May with materials donated by 
Mrs, Danielson, was drawn for, the
winner, being R.S.M...Ross. Mrs
Sandgren-“had“donated“a -“mystery 
basket,” which fell-to the lot of 
Mrs. Carmichael in a draw. This 
contained a wall pocket, which held 
hand-crocheted pot-holders and 
other items. E. G. Sherwood acted as 
M.C.
These • donations help augment 
the Auxiliary’s W a r Charities 
Fund, and are much appreciated 
by the committees in charge.
It is the wish of the executive 
that as many members as possible 
attend meetings during the coming 
months, indicating support, of the 
whole group to the new slate of 
officers, thus - ensuring another 
successful year, Much work is to be 
done, which' will became lighter 
if shared equally by the entire 
membership, stated committee mem 
ebers this week. .
■ ■ ■■ ■ I  ■ ■  ■  ■
“Build B.O. Payrolls”
C h ris tm a s
— W e e k -
S to re  H ours 
O p en
F riday  an d  
S a tu rd a y  
T ill 9  'p .m .
IS
Popular Armstrong 




Purity is a natural quality, 
the result of fine^ dairy 
herds carefully fed1.to.en­
sure rich fresh milk, Va 
cuum packing helps keep" 
the purity and natural flav 
or fresh for your use,
P a c i f i c  M i l k
ARMSTRONG, Deo, 19.—Having 
settled down' to enjoy the evening 
with such relatives as were able | 
to be present at their thirty-fifth 
wedding anniversary on Friday, De­
cember 15, Mr. and Mrs, J. D, Shep­
herd Were very surprised about 
8:15 p.m„ when they answered tiro 
door bell to find a group of friends 
waiting ’ tor, express their • congratu­
lations and best wishes, and to | 
assist in the celebration.
During the evening "Lost"' ad-1 
vortlscmonts' woro written, describ­
ing the bride ■ and groom of 35 
years, which causod much merri­
ment when road,, After refresh­
ments had boon sorvod by two 
daughters-in-law,,. Mrs, John S, 
Shoplrord and Mrs. Charles Shop- 
herd, and a sister-in-law, Mrs, 
Charles Hill, a toast to tho couplo 
was proposed by Rev, R, J,,Lovo,
A eako, appropriately decorated 
for tho occasion wns out by the | 
' room,
Sausage M ea t....... ........ lb. 23c
Dill Pickles ....... lb. 25c
No. l  Side ’ Bacon (pee.) lb. 44c
Cooked H am ..................... Vrlb. 34c
Bologna.......................... lb. 19c,
Fresh H am burger....... ..lb. 21c
Chuck Roast B e e f........lb. 23c
Pure Pork Sausages ......:........2 lbs.
Leg of Damb ........1...............•• ■.••■lb; 43c
Picnic Shoulders..................... lb. 25c





‘ Whole or Half .......i:.. ...;..lb. 39c
Geese (heads off)..)....lb. 31c
Roasting Chickens........ lb. 39c




Irradiated ami Vacuum Backed The llxod remuneration attached I to tho honor of bolng England’s 
pout laureate Is about i?dl5 a year.
S e a s o n  
G r e e t i n g s
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Freshi Olcan .... ........ ...................... ....
SWEET, POTATOES
Medium Size ............................... .
ONIONS
Firm, Dry, ........................ ...................
POTATOES
Netted Gems, No, a
. ... .
iiiiliiMtiiiiiiMit'tmtiiBM
5 Lb’ 4 9 c
112 7 c
2 Lb,-23c
t b i 5 c
bb2 0 c
.lb- 2 6 c
2 Lb,- 2 1 c  
3 Lb,IOc 
1 0  u* 2 2 c













Ktlni **,!-» ..! „ •• i.
TOMATO SOUP
Bftirlo Funoy
LOBSTER -  -
■ Bftvoy - i
CUSTARD POWDER
OM amrUsh •
GINGER WINE - -  ^
8R-0I. OKU
XO-Ci.osn...
1 9 c  
2 fo r  25 c 
2 fo r 29 c 
2 fo r  2 7 c
2 fo r  2 9 c




1 1 c20-oz. can. Each
DRESSINGS 
1 9 cKraft Miracle Whip, B-oz, jar .... 
nest i Foods May- 0 > i n  
onnalse, 8-oz, Jar ' * *  A «
tin ....
CHEESE
Kraft plain . . . . 2 0 ^  
Ohntenn plnln 'J' ***’ 2 0 ^  
|  ^  2 0 ^OwtMU pluUnto 2
Whole jMpowai, 1-lb, bag
mm
f' , 1
I A P P L E S I WALNUTS PE C A N S'
1 Macs Fey, I  NUNmM , In Shell
1 <  ifU 4 Lbi. 25c14 w*? * 1  Lb. 50c * ya,
l i e  
54c
★  EDW ARDS COFFEE
★  RIPE OLIVES Ban Valley,
★  BREAD • Wrapped.', l«*ea, leiMt ....................—  —
★  BEEFSTEAK SAUCE — —
PM  tin
27c
★  PICKLED UIRLRIITS
V. P. Brand. While rtoek
last*. l*-o». Jar wV.«.A.W 36c VWfWt
r PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. Mnd TO DEC. 28th INCLUSIVE
<• *'
L  1 lUi ,‘tJ, irif', if kj.r.A •jf f'1̂
l ' *' v,Jf >*", H V
I 11
t'l II "ftr'i  ̂v
h .M.H,,1 ..i..1 1 .......* u  11 ' 1 I 1 >.'W.| ..
‘ ^  |
i|M'
V
Pa ge  1 8 . . T  H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  Zl. 1 9 4 4
1,






i w l i
and
J t a p p t f .
Aeut 'Ifea'i
to all my 
friends and 
customers.
Les. B rad fo rd
Bus Service to 
Coast in 1945
Relaxation of wartime regula­
tions will make it possible for
Okanagan Valley residents to travel 
from Vernon to Vancouver by bus,
commencing 
Year.
early In the New
Radio Seivice & Equipment














ings to all my friends in 
Vernon and District and 
thank you a lot for your 
business during “44,”
An announcement was made this 
week that the B.O. Greyhound 
Unes will run a bus from Kam­
loops to Vancouver early in IMS, 
the exact date of which has not 
been announced, although, it is 
thought it will be in the first or 
second week.
The regular bus ‘will carry pas­
sengers from any point h\ the 
Okanagan through to Kamloops.on 
the current run, from where they
will take the Coast bound bus. ....
The company was forced to give 
up the Vancouver run when travel­
ling - regulations ̂  were -tightened - a t  
the beginning of the war. The 
service has been complete through 
the Okanagan since that date ex­
cept for. a few curtailments.
Interest Increasing in----
Vernon's First '4 5  Baby
Word From Occupied 
< Countries Possible 
Through Red Cross
The announcement made last week that a number of Vernon 
businessmen were intending to sponsor the first baby bom in this city 
in IMS has created much Interest locally. ’ ~
It is not too much to say that Vernon pioneers in this regard in 
the whole of British Columbia, in that the-first baby born here is to 
''receive" gifts" and "congratulations from a- group of prominent mer­
chants and others, headed by the City Council.
m
■\> •• &





f o  ,
A. SHERBAK
f t : * Vesutosi âiloJi Slt&p,





. (Wally Fisher) 
" T h e *  L ittle  Fellow 
A ro u n d  th e  C o rn e r '1
P h one 4 8 6  
107  C o ld s tream  S t.'
iKrgicpetet^tctctceetQtctetete^tet^^^
The significance which is at­
tached In this city to the coming 
into the world of the little stranger 
at this period of history is to be 
fittingly marked. The infant will 
have an auspicious start in life, 
and is already being called Ver­
non’s number one citizen of the 
bright New Year.
The City of Vernon has as­
sured that the baby will be 
bom “with a silver spoon in 
his mouth.” In  other words, 
their congratulations come in 
a. practical, form, that of a $10 . 
War Savings Certificate.' * 
Other firms entering Into the 
scheme are Nolan Drug and Book 
Company Limited; Vernon Steam 
Laundry and Zoric Cleaners Limit­
ed; F. B. Jacques and Son; Hud­
son’s Bay Company Vernon Store;
Kermode’s Studio; National Cafe 
and Nick’s Kandy Kitchen, and the 
Okanagan . V a l l e y  Co-operative 
Creamery Association.
Beautiful and practical gifts from 
these firms, amounting to ap­
proximately $100 will greet Ver­
non's 1045 baby.
World events are marching with 
lightning rapidity. The war is ap­
proaching, a climax, when tyranny 
and oppression will be banished 
from the earth. It is expected that 
1945 will see the struggle In Europe 
brought to . a victorious conclusion. 
The significance, therefore, of be­
ing connected with this auspicious 
year can readily be seen.
During his or her lifetime, the 
baby’s birth will be synonymous 
with the greatest victory of all 
time. '
Love, Goodwill Basis of 
World Peace, Rotary Club 
Here Told by Minister
Only understanding tolerance and 
good will among men can bring 
about true world peace accord­
ing to T. Stewart Brand; Wartime 
Minister of Christian Science, who 
spoke to members of the Vernon 
Rotary Club on Monday.
“Do unto others as you would 
have them do unto you,” he de­
clared.
The title of Mr., Brand’s address 
was “Camp Welfare,” of the Christ­
ian Science organization. ‘‘Our aim 
is carry the teachings of Christian 
Science into the service camps for 
those-who desire it,” he said, "and 
our work is to promote tolerance, 
imaersraiidiHirshdT;e5d^rmbng 
men.”
■■■ The organization is ' world- ’ 
- wide, he declared, with repres­
entation in all Allied countries 
. and where ever the English 
tongue is spoken.
“Our purpose is also to maintain 
spiritual welfare1 and keep service­
men and women in touch with 
their religion until: they return to 
civilian life,” he declared. “We do 
this for those who desire it,” he 
declared; “for those who feel they 
need enlightment and more know­
ledge _of God.”
He, pointed out that the'Christ­
ian: Science .group co-operates to 
the fullest extent with, army chap 
lains of every religious- creed and 
does not •• force the Christian 
Science doctrines on -anyone who 
does not feel they want it.
Mr. Brand quotecL.statements .of
such International figures as Gen­
eral Smuts, Field Marshal Sir Ber­
nard Montgomery and others, from 
which he i predicted that there is 
a greater trend now than ever to 
wards spiritual guidance.
“We do a type of protective work 
in which all Christians can partici­
pate,” he declared as he urged his 
audience and everyone on the 
home front” to give it - thought 
and endeavor to assist.
He spoke of the .contributions 
of the “Mother Church” to the 
Christian Science organization, 
mentioning its donation of 2,- 
000,000 garments for refugees 
'and others suffering from the 
direct effect of the war.
I'
Every month hundreds of 
messages arrive in B.O. from 
people .qf occupied countries, 
carried safely through enemy 
lines by the protection of the 
Red Cross. This month there 
have been 300 International 
■Red Cross letters which have 
been sent to scores ol  towns 
and cities in the provinces.
Letters dated b e t w e e n  
March and May of this year 
have, come from Hong Kong,. 
Shanghai, Thailand, Holland, 
France, Germany, Italy, Bel­
gium, Channel Islands and 
Hungary bringing stories of 
hunger, rising prices, jobs for 
prisoners and news of fami­
lies. , «
They are starving, but 
healthy, writes one corres­
pondent in Holland, tfhile In
Shanghai it Is reported prices 
have skyrocketed. DifAcuity
of contracting prisoners of 
war in Hong Kong Is stressed 
by one writer, while another 
family In Shanghai reports 
the whole family busy with 
jobs Inside" the internment 
area;-
Firemen Leading at 
Midseason in Yernon 
Cribbage League
Financially he said the contri­
bution was $2,837,044 of which* $1, 
770,000 went to relief work in the 
United Kingdom and the remain­
der in countries overrun by the 
Huns. The latter effort, he said, 
will be increased as the liberation 
os Europe progresses.
"America, Britain . and Canada 
have a great job to do in filling 
the needs of occupied countries, 
after. victory.” he^.decIare<L-“and 
they must unite to regenerate and 
rehabilitate these nations and their 
people.”
Mr. Brand is the Christian 
Science wartime minister for B.C., 
Alberta, Yukon and Alaska.
The past week marked the end 
of play until after the New Year, 
in the Vernon Cribbage league. At 
this point in the schedule the Fire­
men’s team holds a very substantial 
lead. The next four teams are 
grouped very closely together as 
to numbers, while the remaining 
five teams are all within striking 
distance of the leaders.
It Is hoped that when .play res­
umes shortly after the New. Year 
a team from the Artillery will take 
over the position to be left vacant 
by .the. Midland.Regiment... :
The standing of the teams in 
order, and their scores at the pres 
ent time are as follows: Firemen 
'24, 503; Scottish Daughters, 24, 
080; Rebekahs, 24,058; Midlands, 
24,032; Men’s Club, 24,013; Pegion, 
23;932rTndependentsr23;899r'W:0^ 
W., . 23,881; Commandos, 23,875;
1
HOLIDAY WISHES 
TO YOU  
AND YOURS
MRS. I. V. SAUDER
Thank you for your support in the 
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James Drossos, Vernon cafe 'own­
er, appeared before .Magistrate Wil­
liam Morley in City Police Court 
on' Monday, charged with making 
statements prejudicial to the effi­
cient prosecution of the war ef­
fort. The charge, laid under , the 
Defense .of Canada Regulations; was 
dismissed because of the failure 
of the police prosecutor to prove 
the regulations in evidence.
The defence was handled by 
Gordon Lindsay, who made the 
motion for a dismissal on an 
oversight in the prosecution’s case.
The incident from which the 
charge arose occurred in the Dros­
sos’ cafe on November 25, the'day 
following v the uprising of Home 
Defence troops in this city against 
the partial conscription order.
Not In Parade
Cpl. J. Gravelle, veteran of over­
seas duty, with a, fellow G.S. man, 
Pte, D, J. "Scotty" Mlllward, and 
a member of the Canadian Intelli­
gence . ..Corps, ...visited _.the . . Drossos 
cafe that evening for a cup of 
coffee, when Gravelle said he heard 
Drossos ask Pte. Mlllward why he 
wasn’t in the anti-conscription 
parade the, previous evening.
"Why should I bo in the parade?" 
Pte. Mlllward was said to have 
replied.
Tho cafe owner continued, said 
Cpl, Gravelle, with the following 
statement: !‘If people ..would stop 
buying Victory Bonds the war would 
not last long. The reason you are 
in uniform, Scotty, is because you 
aro a hypocrite."
Further, tho evidence. quoted him 
os saying; “If the people with nil 
tho monoy, who are running  the 
war, oared to, they could stop it 
at any timo."
According to Cpl, Gravelle, tho 
restaurant owner recalled the 10 
years sorvice ho said ho. had com­
pleted in tho Greek army, "A 
sergeant major in tho Crook army 
is a powerful man, If tlioro had 
boon a sorgoont major prosont ho 
could hovo stopped the II,D, par­
ade1 In Vernon," Cpl, Gravelle 
quoted him further,
Could Have Stopped 
Demonstrations
Under cross examination the cor 
poral said that ho interpreted .the 
cafe , owner’s statement os moan­
ing that a Canadian sergeant maj­
or with tho backbone of a Greek 
soldier of, tho same rank could 
have stopped tho nnti-connorlpUon 
demonstrations hero,
Tlio soldier serving in intolli- 
sonco told tho court that ho and 
the two aotivo sorvice men discuss­
ed the incident1 tho following even-, 
lng, "Tlio inun ooinplqlnod of
SEASON'S
GREETINGS
t o o u r m a n y  fr ie n d s  










To our Friends and Customers.
m
KAL TAXI
PH O N E "! 90!
* •• ■ S’
M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S  I
a n d
A  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
it
a i m i
W i th  t h e  a d v e h t  o f  C h r i s t m a s  t h i s  y e a r ,  
t h e s e  w o r d s  h p l d  f o r  u s  a n .  a d d e d  s ig n i f ic a n c e  s 
“ P e n c e  t o  m e n  o f  g o o d  w i l l l "
W e  C a n a d i a n s ,  w h e t h e r  w e  f ig h t  i n  
t h e  f a c t o r y  o r  o n  t h e  f n r m r —i n  i n d u s t r y  
o r  i n  t h e  a r m e d  se rv ices^  w i s h  p e a c e  o n
o y e r .  W e  a r e  f i g h t i n g  t h a t  t h e  s p i r i t  o f
“«C h r i s t m a s  s h a l l  e n d u r e ,  A n d  w e  r e j o i c e
e a r t h  t o  m e n  o f  g o o d  w i l l ; , t h g  ^ v o r ld
#  T h e  H o u s e  o f  S e a g r a m
i r i i t c  p r o m i s e  o f  f r e e d o m  f o r  a l l  m a n k i n d .
l,-1




prosHOH' remarks and made Wrlttori 
stutomqnts from which wo‘ laid tho
olinrgo,", ho said,
Tho ohse was'dismissed'on t)io
motion of dofonoe councol Gordon 
Lindsay;'
, To our m a n y  
friends and custo­
mers and our sin­
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jalronago during 1944,
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And the very Merriest Christmas 
, ever. Oh this day let us pause 
and give, thanks to the boys of 
our armed services who' are pro­
tecting our' rights to enjoy this 
and the many morq to come.
ttbiii ̂ /l JjV K-i v/ji ‘(i " til!"
COLDSTREAM HOTEL
w
MR. a  MRS. HASKAMP
i ‘
]  C f j r t S i t m a f i  
! < $ r e e t m g f i i V V
M any ' th a n k s  to  our. cu s to m ers  fo r your 
steody su p p o rt d u rin g  th e  p a s t  y ea r, an d  
m any s in ce re  w ishes o f  th e  sea so n  to  a ll.
AND A
S pp p p  0i\a  H ea r
NOLAN DRUG
Butter Ration Cut 
As From. January !
Effective January 1, Can- . 
ada's butter ration will be 
cut from two pounds a month 
to one and one-half pounds. 
Only three coupons will be­
come valid a month, Instead 
of four; The valid dates for 
butter coupons next month, 
will be January 11, coupon 
92; January 18, coupon 93 
and January 28, coupon 94. 
These, coupons, however, will 
not expire but will remain 
good until declared Invalid at 
some future date.
A. corresponding cut in the. 
butter ration will be made to 
restaurants and other public 
caterers.
Fire Hazards Greatest in
City Homes at Christmas
U.B.C. A lu m n i O rg a n ise d  By 
F orm er ' S tu d e n ts  ' In K am loops
K elow na, G lenm ore  E lect 
M ayor, R eeve by A c c lam atio n
Kelowna's civic affairs during the 
next year will be under the guid­
ance of James David Pettigrew, 
who was elected as Mayor by ac­
clamation. -  - —
The neighboring municipality of 
Glenmore did. not have an election. 
S. Pearson was elected as Reeve 
by acclamation," and G. P. Moubray 
and Charles Henderson were named 
to fill the vacancies on the council, 
G. H. Moubray stepping down from 
the reeveshlp.
Fire Chief Fred Little has ashed 
that Vemon, people bear In mind 
the fire hazards connected with 
Christmas trees ■ and decorations. 
In different parts of the country 
disastrous fires occur every year. 
Many of these fires are the result 
of hazards which exist only dur­
ing the holiday season.
When a tree is brought Into the 
house it Is going to dry up. At 
the end of a week It will be almost 
tinder dry. The tree can be kept 
fresh If set up in a pan of water, 
adding water to the Jar or tub In 
which the tree stands, at Intervals 
to keep the water level always 
above the cut. This method, when 
used with fresh trees, reduces the 
danger as effectively as" any fire­
proofing chemicals.
Another point to remember, said 
Chief Little, is that the tree should 
be well away from stoves, radiators, 
and other sources of heat.
When you smoke, keep away 
from the tree. It should be well 
secured against falling by in- 
consplcious wires holding ' it 
against the wall, and should 
be so placed that, standing or 
fallen, It cannot block a door­
way which might be needed to 
escape from the room.
The candle for' Christmas
When anger rises, think of 
consequences.—confucius.'-
the




Wishing all my friends and customers
A VERY PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR









Christmas wrapping burns 
tike. tipder, and should be re­
moved as soon as possible.
A word In passing, to country 
residents, as to the danger of cot­
ton batting and paper used In 
costumes. Santa Claus’s whiskers 
have led to many Christmas 
tragedies. I t  you cant find a sub­
stitute, be sure and have them 
flame-proofed. The same can be 
said for the paper costumes used 
for stage plays.
“Banish all fire' hazards at 
Christmastime," said Fire Chief 
Little, this week.
And, a final word as to the 
danger of chimney fires when 
Christmas Is all over, and greenery, 
dry as tinder, finds its way into 
the furnace.
Is
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KAMLOOPS, Dec. 15 — Twenty- 
two graduates of the University of 
British Columbia, now living In 
Kamloops, met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Gibb recently to 
organize a local branch of the Al­
umni Association.
Desirable objectives of the organ 
tzatlon (briefly and broadly, to 
help further in any way the inter­
ests of the University of British 
Columbia), and possible activities 
were suggested by Mrq. Gibb.
There followed the election of 
officers with the following commit­
tee being chosen: President, George 
Holland; vice-president, Mrs. Hairy 
Gibb; secretary, O, A. Luyat; treas­
urer, R. O. McKee; scribe, J. D. 
Howard.
- UNRRA officials .estimate - that 
there are about 130,000,000 Europ 
eans who will require relief.
\
BEST WISHES TO OUR 
FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS 
FELIX GARAGE
Urn
H a v e  a  “C o k e ’ -  M e r r y  C h r is tm a s
still taking its yearly toll of lives 
and property,” said Fire Chief 
Little. True, he continued, It Is 
found on Christmas trees more 
rarely every year; but In many 
country districts the little candle 
still illuminates the tree, on which 
are unwisely placed “snow” in the 
form of cotton batting.
The candle Is, however, still used 
in many places during the Christ­
mas season. Open flame lighting is 
entirely out of place unless the 
candles are set up, and lamps 
placed, well away from Christmas 
trees, window curtains, and hazard­
ous decorations, he emphasized.
Electric light decorations should 
be In' good condition. A short circuit 
in worn wiring, might be sufficient 
to start the tree burning. If fuses 
are of proper -rating;'-too many- 
lights from one set of outlets will 
blow them. If this happens, elimin­
ate some of the lights, and re­
place the blown fuse with another 
of the same size and rating. An
Ijoverloaded_circuit—is—extremely
clangerous, for fire may start in 
the walls.
Decorations Dangerouss
Decorations constitute . a fire 
hazard of first magnitude. The ut­
most . care is needful, particularly 
when greenery becomes dry, and 
when paper chains, bells, etc., are 
used.- • - .................
SCREEN FLASHES
A picture filled with delightful 
humor and warm drama, “The 
Canterville. Ghost,” will be the en­
tertainment headliner at the Cap-
ItcrtrTheatre-tomorrow, Friday and 
Saturday, December 22 • and 23. A 
perfect cast has been selected, for 
the film. They include Charles 
Laughton, Robert Young and little 
Margaret O’Brien who . thrilled 
movie-goers In “Journey For Mar­
garet” and “Lost Angel.” “The 
Canterville Ghost” Is a story of a 
ghost, who, because of cowardice
in a duel during his life, has been 
forced to roam the . broad .halls of 
his English castle for more than 
300 years. The story Is modernized 
with scenes depicting the billeting 
of American ( Rangers In the old 
castle during the present war. A 
fine supporting cast takes part in 
the film.
. . .  a d d in g  refreshment to holiday cheer
The spirit of good will rules the Christmas, season. It’s a time to get together 
with friends and family. There’s a whole story of hospitality in the three 
words Have a “Coke"— three words that express a friendly spirit the whole 
year ’round. Yes, Coca-Cola and the pause that~refreshes are everyday symbols 
of a way of living that takes friendliness for granted.-
Authorized Bottlers of “Coca-Cola”
M cC U LLO CH 'S AERATED W ATERS
............  v.' 'Vernon ■
wCoke”= Coca-Cola
It’s natural for popular names 
endlyto acquire fri  abbrevia­
tions. That's why you hear 
Coca-Cola called'"Coke”. 517
Air the thrills of Kentucky. All 
the magnificence of Maryland. A 
simply wonderful picture. This is 
the build-up given “Home In In­
diana,” the film based on the 
famous, journal serial, , “The Phan: 
tom Filly,” which will play at the 
Capitol on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, December 25, 26 and 
27. Featured In the picture are 
Walter Brennan, Lon > McCalllster, 
Jeanne Crain, Charlotte Green­
wood, June Haver, arid, an out­
standing supporting cast. 'Dus 
story which could be called the 
heart of America, is shown In 
technicolor. It -tells -an. unusual 
story of young love set against the 
background of flashing hoofs, 
pounding hearts In moonlight and 
the thrills,of Grand Circuit racing
One of the most thrilling mys­
tery films, “Shadows On the 
Stairs,” Is first and foremost on 
a double feature billing at the 
Empress Theatre today, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, December 21, 
22 and 23, The story of a series 
of mysterious crimes is told, They 
take place in what seems to bo an 
ordinary London boarding house, 
But tho people who ltvo .there are 
by no moans ordinary. Enough said, 
The' sequences lead to a thrilling 
climax, Tho film stars Frolda 
Inoscort and Paul Oavanagi). arc 
two people who try to solve tl>o 
peculiar goings-on In tho boarding 
houso which Miss Inoscort owns,
' Twvcrilng W om« .W M  **  *  J *  '
Nabob urn »v«y «wlkbl« of ksoipoiUllon to i..ch u
. .  matte, where « m y  be. In rereoto o.»po.to .nd loo.lv cMm, 
«n»k I«IU, N*bob T u b .  welcome m e leUet horn borne; raw M
H A A  l« •  tymbol •(  •< * •  « •« •“  01
Johnny DownB, Gale Storm and | 
"Freckles Comes Homo,’ with 
Mantan Morolnnd In the leading 
roles, plays as the leading at- 
traction on a double billing for 
I'tho Empress Theatre on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, December 
20, 20 and 27. Tho story tolls what 
happens whon a young collogo man , 
returns to his native town and, tries 
to awaken it. First ho outwits a 
gang of smooth racketeers .who sot 
thu county to build a main high- 
, way 'through the town and finally 
smooths ovor family feuds that 
| unite . him with Gale Storm In 
tho happy ending, ,
T h e  G o v e r n o r s  a n d  S t a f f  o f  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  T r e e  F r u i t s  L i m i t e d ,  
e x p r e s s  s i n c e r e  g r e e t i n g s  t o  a l l . . . w i t h
a  p r a y e r  t h a t  1 9 4 5  w i l l  h e r a l d  t h e  
c o m i n g  o f  P e a c e ” a r i d  t h e  h a s t e n i n g  o f  
t h e  p r o m i s e d  e r a  o f  g o o d w i l l  t o  a l l  m e n .




moils support lor a Penticton m ol 
utlon asking the provincial gov 
eminent to undertake safety moas7
uros on tho road around tho oast 
sldo of Vassouux Lalco, whoro two 
mon wore rccontly drowned whon 
a,local lumbar truck loft tho high- 
way, was given at tho rogular1 
quarterly meeting of tho Associated 
Bonrrts of thd Southern Interior 
hold last wook In Osoyoos.
; Tho' resolution callod upon 'the 
provincial department of pubUd 
works to roollzo its responsibility 
In such mattors and to lnstal a 
strong vailing around tho danger
A t  t h e  c l o s i n g  o f  t h e  y e a r ,  w e  e x p r e s s  
p u r  g r a t i t u d e  t o  a l l  t h o s e  w h o  c o n t r i b ­
u t e d  i n  t h e  d i f f i c u l t  t a s k  o f  h a r v e s t i n g ,  
p a c k i n g  a n d  s h i p p i n g ' t h e  l a r g e s t  c r o p  
i n  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  o u r  i n d u s t r y .
■ ft
■ m ___m m
point? It was nolntod out that a-----, . j ---------------------- inumbor of fatal nooldonts havo oe«
,ourr(m*on»tho»road«<»iiiu»»*i.l»iwi...i^w.
Support was also given a: Bum- 
morlond resolution calling for tho 
















- - Twelve • R.O, A.F,»fighter- squadrons • 
formed part of tho’ulr protection 
for tho Initial operations In the1 
Ipynslon of Nohnandy,
X I *. J  *  1  * - .
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Sixth Wartime Christmas
By  Rev. Dr. Jenkin  H. Davies
m m .
We,, come to, our s ix th  C hristm as cele­
b ra ted  in  th e  midst of w ar. I t  seem s a l­
m ost too incongruous to  say over again  
thafe th e  message of C hristm as is Peace; 
Peace on ea rth ; goodwill am ong m en. I t  
seem s like standing in  the  m iddle of a 
desert and  shotting, “W ater everyw here.” 
And perchance some pessim ists will wax 
eloquent over the spectacle of any  voice 
crying, ‘peace on earth ’ in  th e  m idst of a  
wilderness of .war.
. Not so m any years, ago th is  O kanagan  
wais, fo r all practical purposes, ju s t  a  des- 
. e rt. T hen  cam e the optim ists, th e  pione­
ers who, m ake wildernesses in to  gardens 
an d  fru itfu l valleys. T hey settled  h e re  full 
of hope..B uoyant in th e ir  hope, th ey  p la n t 
ed orchards. And they m ust have seen the  
w ater before they p lan ted , fo r th ey  did 
n o t . flinch o r fear. Hope budding in to  
courage w as their banner. Doubtless they 
endured m any weary.years w hen hope de­
ferred  tended  to  make th e  h e a r t  sick; yet 
they  cherished - their hope,- earnestly  and 
unrem ittingly .
Hope th a t  Is held and- nu rtu red ; 'all con­
tra ry  appearance no tw ithstand ing , has 
■- tu rn ed  7 in to  “ Paithfr F a i th -  moves m oun t­
ains. F a ith  brings to  pass. For tru e  fa ith  
is. belief In action/ T he one wav to  keep 
C hristm as a ll the y e a r  round is to  have 
an; un fa lte rin g 'fa ith  in  it, day in  an d  day 
out. T he practice of su ch  unsw erving be­
lief in  Christm as will m ore and  m ore 
bring peace to  pass.
For n ineteen  centuries C hristians have 
kept th e  fa ith . We have inherited  th e ir  
fa ith , so th a t  once m ore, in  spite, of all, 
w ith hope and  courage and  tru s t we wish 
all our friends and - readers A M erry 
Christm as. We keep th e  bells ringing, 
clanging out their joyous peal, Peace on 




;[$ Food For Thought
U nder th e . caption “Some F ro n t Line 
T hinking”, th e  Kamloops Sentinel rec e n t- , 
ly published on its ed itorial page a  le tte r  
w ritten  by a  soldier on  the  Ita lia n  fron t. 
This-letter,'reproduced below,--is o n e - th a t  
m erits careful reading; arid contains “moire 
- than , usual food for th o u g h t’T  according 
to  our contemporary.
“M any of us have n o t th o u g h t th is  ; 
w ar through. We need to  get our 
‘th ink ing  jacked up if the  r ig h t idea 
' i s  to -g rip  the  nations and  tran sfo rm  
the  world. We have been co n ten t to 
see the  superficial causes of th e  w ar 
and have felt-that we are  the  u n fo rt­
una te  generation th a t  has to fig h t it. 
M any th ink  that a fte r  the  w ar th e  
un fo rtuna te  interlude in  .our lives will 
; have ended and' th e  world will se ttle  ■ 
down, or a t  least we can;
“The fac t is th a t we are  fig h tin g  
som ething more th a n  a w ar of arm s. 
The Allies will win the  war, bu t w hen " 
it  is won there is still the ba ttle  of 
ideas. Only a better idea will win the  '
_ thinking of the. peoples, and only! a , . .. 
shining alternative will cpnvince them 
-and drive out the false ideas.
1 ■ 1 v 4 1 t ■“ “ ’ * * *v * * * t
• “In Italy tho shelled houses and 
, bomb-cratered roads stand as a silent 
witness of a civilization that has lost 
its way, of a nation that lacked sane 
leadership. Many today are thinking 
,, ..of.plans.for.,tho post-war. world,,s,but.*? 
they are based on a materialist phil­
osophy of life. Some plans find ready 
support becauso they offer undemand­
ing solutions. Any plan-which does- 
not have the changing of human nat­
ure as a factor will fail,, ,
“Wo must have teamwork as a gov­
erning ' factor lit our society, Team­
work in industry. Unselfish sorvlco in 
business, Civic and national policies 
free from solf-lutorost. Wo inusthavo 
sound homos, whore divorce- is not a 
dangor but .an impossibility, Family 
life" must' bccdmo dried again' the heart-' “ " 
beat of tho nation, Wo must have an 
education thattospiros our youth to 
the, true sorvlco of tho nation.' Wo ‘ 
must havo , a pormanont incentive1 
that will carry us beyond tho winning1 
■ of tho war, to tho building of tho mow 
world, , ‘
"For us all tho call is to become 
fighters in tho war of ideas, and rise 
to tho heights'of statesmen who will 
■ serve faithfully their nations; Wo havo 
not oarnod the right-to go baok to a 
lifo of oUso, bht inherit through * Qur 
victory of arm'll tho responsibilities of 
building - thp futuro, Now for us all 
tho, call is - to bocomo soldier-states-- 
mon who will give everything for our 
country in war or peace,"
There’ll Always be A  
Christmas
T h e r e ’l l  a lw a y s  b e  a  C h r is tm a s  
A s lo n g  a s  l i f e  g o e s  o n ; ' «
T h e r e ’l l  a lw a y s  b e  a  m o r n in g  
A s s o o n  a s  n ig h t  is  g o n e .
T h e r e ’ll  a lw a y s :  b e  a  C h r is tm a s ,
F or o n c e  a  C h ild  w a s  b o m  
-In. f a r  a w a y o l d  B e th le h e m
O n  t h a t  g la d ,  H o ly  m o r n .....  - ■ \ . • ...■ . , ■ , .
• T h e r e ’ll  f t lw a y s  h e  a  C h r is tm a s ,
F or lo v e ,  is  p a s s in g  b y ,
J u s t  l ik e  th e ,  sta ir  th e  s h e p h e r d s  sa w ,
.  B r ig h t ,  s h in in g  in  t h e  s k y .
T h e r e ’l l  a lw a y s  b e  a  C h r is tm a s ,
F o r  l i t t l e  g ir ls  a n d  b o y s ,
E v e n  w a r  w i th  a ll  i t s  h o rro rs  
. C a n ’t  ta k e  a w a y  th e ir  jo y s .
. L e t ’s  m a k e  a  H a p p y  C h r is tm a s ,
• E v e n  th o u g h  o u r  h e a r ts  a re  s a d ;
W h ils t  m is s in g  o u r  o w n  lo v e d  o n e s , >
, -H elp c h e e r  s o m e  o th e r  la d .
T h e r e ’ll  a lw a y s  b e  a . C h r is tm a s ,
L e t ’s  m a k e  i t  b r ig h t  a n d  g a y ,
A n d  m a y  w e  o n e  a n d  a ll  e n jo y ,
A  H a p p y  C h r is tm a s  D a y .
By Lillian R. Wood, Vancouver
Mr. G a lb ra ith  very probably will be called 
on in  th e  fu tu re  to re-assum e those pub­
lic du ties th a t  pressure of p riva te  -♦busi­
ness •forced * h im ' to ' relinquish;'tem porarily* 
a t  least. As finance com m ittee chairm an, 
he has-fllled~a~C ouncil-p6st-second-only  
in  im portance to th e ’ office of Mayor. He 
thus is a  log icalC andidate for th e  m ayor­
alty. I f  A lderm an G albraith  h a s  seemed 
a t  tim es to hold too tig h t a s tring  on the  
public p u r s e , 'th a t  fau lt m ay well be for­
given in  th e  rea liza tion  th a t  V ernon m ust 
undertake  very large expenditures in  the 
post-w ar years. W ater, sewers, schools, 
roads, m odern .equ ipm en t:are  some of the  
pressing needs, and financing on a  sound 
basis will be a  m ajor concern.
A lderm an G albra ith  leaves civic life 
with a  good record', and; should be heard  
from  in  th e  fu ture. ;
r  The o th e r m em ber of the  Council re­
tiring  a t  the  end of th e  p resen t m onth, 
A lderm an H urt, is th e  oldest in  years of 
service of any m en " in  our  civic govern- 
hient. He h as  served for seven continuous 
tw o-year term s, never having  been defeat­
ed for re-e lec tion  since securing a  place* 
a t  the  Council table. . Advancing years 
m ade h is  re tirem en t necessary, an d  the  
taxpayers whom he has served well during 




debt of rea l g ratitude for years o f con­
scientious endeavor. A m an  of independ­
en t m ind he  never hesita ted  to oppose a 
policy h e  fe lt wrong or un just. In  depres­
sion years, he  had  a  large m easure of 
sym pathy for those in  receipt of public 
assistance, and m any was the  good tu rn  
he did.
Vernon has been served by a good m any 
chief m ag istra tes  since its  incorporation, 
over a  h a lf  century, ago, and it, is safe to  
say .never h as  the  city had  a m an  w ho 
worked h a rd e r  th an  the  p resen t incum ­
bent, M ayor Howrie. In  th e  absence of any 
issue, h is  re-election by * acclam ation was 
early conceded. He will serve for ano ther 
term , therefore , and his supporters hope 
-beyond th a t  tim e his services will be avail­
able. He has proved' to be a good chief 
m agistrate ,
1
B y  E lm o re  P h ilp o tt
L
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--- r - comtesy On Buses 
-Editor, The-Vernon News;~Biri
Spare Those pises
The Ottawa Journal recently 
printed an editorial article which 
takes the cake for Intellectual ar­
rogance. It has it all figured out 
that the western provinces, which 
have swung; furthest to the left, 
are less’“British" than those which 
have stood stlU. It cites the debt 
revision measures of the Alberta 
and Saskatchewan - governments as 
horrible proof of what non-British 
population can do to a.province.
. Dickens never made Mr. Peck­
sniff say anything more self-rlghte- 
„ous— and—hypocritical - than - the 
statement that “the almost com­
plete victory of the C.C.F. In Sas­
katchewan, at which so much ela­
tion was expressed, was thus ob­
tained in the only province in 
Canada where the British stock is 
in a minority, except probably in 
Alberta.
I think that both Alberta and 
Saskatchewan were wrong to handle 
the debt question as, they did. But, 
to infer that there is anything un-’ 
British about such practices, shows 
a rather astonishing. Ignorance of 
recent history, including what hap­
pened to the war debts of World 
War I.
To insUlt the people of Alberta 
and Saskatchewan because many of 
them are no more (but no less) 
British frPorigin_than our own be­
loved Royal Family is hardly Brit­
ish fair-play. Definitely, it’s not 
cricket.
Merely Chance
v lt was just a political accident 
that Saskatchewan elected the first 
self-styled socialist government in 
Canada. Had the provincial elec­
tions come in B.C. before they did 
in Saskatchewan the Ottawa 
Journal would have had to change 
its tune. For B.C. will - almost cer­
tainly elect a socialist government 
when the people again get the 
chance to vote. But nobody in the 
coastal t province would dream , of 
' attempting to pin the- "ahti-Brltlsh” 
tag on socialists of B.C.
It is a matter of plain fact that 
—the''foundatlon“stones-orthe~c;c.F.' 
strength are the most ultra-British 
districts of the entire' population. 
West coast socialism does not spring 
from prairie farmers’ revolts. It is 
directly ascended from the Old 
Country socialism, which owes more 
to Robert Owen and the Chartists 
than to Karl Marx.
West Has Not Caught Up
There is more honest-to-goodness 
but invisible Socialism in the good 
old province of Ontario than there 
is in all the . western provinces put 
together. Only now, halfway 
through the century, are the west­
ern provinces coming to grips witlr 
such elementary things as public 
ownership -of ’ electricity ■ and, other 
’ utilities. The result is that a new­
comer from the east is astonished 
to find that electricity bills are 
several times higher than in • On­
tario for similar services.
• Yet B.C.. has the largest un­
developed sources of cheap power 
in the whole world—without ex­
ception. All western- provinc'es“are“ 
far behind - (Tory ?Jl. Ontario in 
social ownership of utilities of all 
kinds.
So, when the west starts to catch 
up, Ontario papers had better spare 
us the insult that “it must. be - 
foreigners doing that.”
Please, Tory, spare those flags.
A Rose By Any Other Name
There is one great difference be­
tween the east and the west which 
strikes anyone who has lived . in 
both places. The east has a pas-' 
slon for the orthodox—for the re­
spectable. The west .rather prides 
itself in being unorthodox.
The east hesitates to call a spade 
a spade. The west inclines to over­
statement. It is like as not to call 
a.,spade a steam shovel. ■
■ Thus when I was a boy in-Ham­
ilton, Ontario, the good old British 
province of Ontario wa's being fed 
John Bunyan size doses o f' social­
ism. But never, for anything on 
earth, would they have  ̂called It 
“socialism," No, no. Socialism was 
something foreign and un-British.
So Ontario got “public ownership
• of- public utilities"- and*' “service_at: 
cost." It came all wrapped up in 
tho Union Jack, with true-blue 
Tories riding white, horses making
I understand that it is quite a 
common occurrence for white wo­
men passengers on the Vernon- 
Lumby Coaches to have to remain 
standing, in many cases for long 
periods, whilst Japanese males, 
both young and old, occupy the 
seats.
Surely this is a disgraceful state 
of affairs, and one which should 
no longer be tolerated)
Would the Japanese in Japan 
allow any white passengers, (as­
suming there are still any left at 
liberty there) to do the same?
A printed notice at the door of 
each Bus, informing the public 
that white women had priority to 
all seats not already occupied by 
white women, would enable the au­
thorities to take such action as_ 
might ’be necessary in case of I n ­
fraction.
The Japanese are supposed to be 
a polite race of people, superficially, 
at any rate; but if they tried to 
disregard any such regulation os 
I suggest; they could always get 
out, or be put out, and walk.
I wonder if there were any buses 
provided, for the Prisoners of War 
in Assam or Thailand?
Hugh F. Mackie.
Y u l e t i d e  L e g e n d
Why do we have Christmas trees 
and candles? One legend .tells Us 
. that on a cold, clear Christmas 
Eve, ’ Martin Luther wandered' 
through the winter woods filled 
with happiness at the loveliness of 
the snow-laden trees, under the 
starry sky. He wanted td share his 
happiness with his children, so he 
cut a small flr tree and took it 
home. When he had set it up, he 
placed little glowing - candles on 
the boughs to represent the stars 
of heaven.
The manner in which Christmas 
is celebrated-in other lands is al­
ways intriguing to children. They 
enjoy such random facts as Instead 
of turkey Norwegian children enjoy 
Christmas porridge and perhaps a
- slice of-cod fish or barbecued young 
pig, dressed up with an apple in 
his mouth and paper frills on his
- ears!-Or that in*Holland the chil­
dren were wont to call Santa 
Claus St. Nicholas and to believe 
that he travels about on a white 
horse. Instead of hanging up their 
stockings, they would leave their 
little wooden shoes, filled with grass 
and hay for the white horse to 
eat, on the step outside the front 
door. And lo! when morning came 
the grass and hay had disappeared 
and in their place were gifts for 
such thoughtful children..
" *■ •. ■ *’’
From Spain comes the gentle ad­
monition that cows must always be 
■ treated with special kindness,- for 
did they .not stand, close to the 
Christ. Child in His manger bed and 
blow their warm, sweet breath on 
Him all through ■ the. chilly night?
Holland gives us one story of the 
origin of Christmas bells. It hails 
from the little town of Lochen,
_where the peasants .say__that long 
ago Satan appeared .one day7 and” 
carried away the bells from the 
church tower and ^dropped them 
•into two , ponds. Since then, so" say 
the peasants, if you stand near 
the pond at 12 o’clock on Christmas 
Eve, you will hear the joyful peal­
ing of ancient bells rising triumph­
antly from the depths of the water 
to greet the new-born King.
.The idea of Christmas seals, or 
stamps, was conceived by Einar 
Holboell of Denmark in 1904. The 
proceeds from their sale went to 
aid the fight against tuberculosis,
most of the speeches. There" was 
Sir Adam Beck in his plug hat, 
the arch-Tory Toronto Telegram, 
and the clear-Grit Toronto Globe— 
with dozens of, other newspapers 
all campaigning for "public owner­
ship.’ Nobody ever talked of social  ̂
ism,. They just began to apply it.
The . west—which is about 40 
•years behind in .this respect—does 
the very opposite, It shouts to the 
high heavens, "gangway for the 
, socialists," Then when the socialists 
get in, as they are in Saskatche­
wan, the people get about what 
they would get. under any sincere 
teft wing Liberal, government; - or 
what even enlightened Conserva­
tives deliver at rare periods in 
history, when they produce a 




Changes On The Council
" Tho twenty porcont of Vornon voters 
. who oxorcisocl , tkiolr' franchise at Inst 
week's oivlo olooltons' did what was gen- 
1 orally expected they,would: do: re-olaotod 
Aldormnn, Harwood, returned ex-Alder- 
man aaunt-Stovonson after,,an absence 
of one term, and solootod Mr, Bennett ,as
; Actually, thoroforo, tho voters placed In 
::.omob..Qnly„.o.nojimnj.wttUqu,t;prQyioua...ox- 
: porlenco, apd ho has a long record of pub"
^ l-«110‘'SorYlcO'ln"Oonimunity‘projqpts,—
‘ ■' t Leaving the Council at the'end of the
, Will., bOj tvfj) oxporlppcpd, aldorwon, to be sea tod,-and Cuba's withdrawal -was -apBoptedi»
I n te r n a t io n a l  O r g a n i z a t i o n  *
CHICAGO: The strango and contradictory 
problom of international organization is that 
, nations and peoples who admlro freedom aro op­
posed to organizing It within an effective frame­
work by which it may operate, This has been 
tho paradox of the American > position at the 
international civil aviation oonferonco,
Tho United States delegation argued power­
fully for proclaiming tho freedom of the air, but 
not, emphatically not, nt tho expense of delegating 
any road authority to an international organiza­
tion, Tho Latin American republics, 20 in numbor, 
wore heard in chorus on tho thomo that nothing 
must bo done to impair their sovereignty, In ,one 
case objootion wns taken oven to assuming an 
obligation to maintain its airports for inter­
national uso in uniformity with reports -in other 
cophtrios, with the Intormvlionnl orgaiiimUon pay-.. 
ing for improvomonts which a country cannot; 
sustain,
Tho Ohtcngo conforondo iiosos tlio question 
Wliothor o r'no t' it • is * possible • to establish in-* 
tomntlonal organizations, regulating aviation o r ' 
nnythlng olso, In tha faeo of American objections 
conferring real pbwor upon them, PnmdoxloaUy, 
the oonforonco roeordH encourage tlio belief that 
this problom is not insoluble,
The organization, in its Interim form loontoct 
In Canada, consists.,of an assembly to whioh ,oaoh 
signatory win snort.a inombor, rUio assembly will 
liavA 00 or ,movo members, and its function will 
bo dollborativo, oxoopt'that it will approvo the 
budget, Its cxoeiltlvo body will bo tho council, 
consisting of 20 members, with a vacancy reserved 
yfor Russia, O110 of its lnjtul Woaknossos arises 
from tho fijct oounoll members will bo paid by 
tholr own countries, Tluty' will not bo primarily 
servants of tho international air organization, If 
tho nations sorni tholr best aviation mon, tho 
oounoll will soon assume a now character; but 
If tills work 1s loft to tho professional diplomats, 
it may remain Just another international, body, ;
The functional nrlnclplo, whioh Canada pro­
posed in Ohloogo, by which true world aviation 
Interests would be the basic yardstick of status 
and ■ influence in, tho organization, was almost 
aubhiorgod, Tho.first sovon mombovs o f  tho ooun«i 
oil aro tolvio "of chief importance" in civil avia-
a  and the selections wore; United States, od .Kingdom, FranoO, Netherlands, ■ Brazil Moxloo, vBoltjlum, with - a , vacant eighth *, seat ■ for 
Russia, ' ' ; ,
No,real effort was made to sot up d yardstick 
to moasuro "importanoe," It would not bo dimoult, 
for stntistlont measurement of aviation rank is 
^poHHlblomStatiAUoH^artumeagrQ-inow^but^lnva^few* 
years the roeofas ofTtho organization' itself will 
show tho order of Importanoe of countries In all 
branches or civil aviation,
•—Thu'-n oxt-fivoTmombors “are~ "court trloOrovldil 
Ing faeilitios" for international .aviation, or ,"fiy- 
throiigh''-'countries,**Thoaoi“BolootlonB“woro’”OfttF
pda, Cuba, Norway, Iraq,and Peru, though'Cuba: 
and Norway both offered to retire to. allow India
'  ld».i ........................
t y 'i o m  t h e
V E R N O N  N E W S  FILES
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, December 20, 1034 
A slashing attnok on such meas­
ures as the Stevens billion dollar 
building program, the Dougins 
Credit Systom, and tho MoQoor’ 
Central Bank ' plan, advanced by 
thosQ mon rocontly as "tho only 
way out of depression," featured 
an addross ih tho Empire Hall, by 
G, W, Woavor, pf ■ Summorlnnd, to 
a small, gathering of 0,0,P, mem­
bers on Friday.—A small odgo of 
floor play together with more no- 
curate shooting on” the part of tho 
Visitors spoiled dofont for tho local 
Senior "13" and tho Intormodlato 
"A", lndlos against Kolowna, Ilio 
seniors lost 37-22 and the ladles 
10-13.—Several articles stolon from 
Vurnoh residents Inst Juno and 
July have boon sent to them by 
tho Calgnry police after having 
beon used ns ovldoneo nt tho trial 
of two mon in connection with a' 
murder In a Calgary onto,
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, December 18, 1024-
Louis Blxby, who was for years 
employed a t , the iumbor mills, of 
S, O, Smith and Go,, in this city, 
passed-away on Tuesday,—Owing 
to' tho span of cold weather, ioo 
making has boon started at the 
hookey' rink and at the curlers' 
rink,—1Tho closing oxorolsos of St, 
Mlohaol’s Sohool wore'hold on Frli> 
day,—Winter sports are jotting 
underway ns the tompornturo drops 
bdlow tho rad lino to indicate that 
iqo shoots for puck contests and 
curling can be rrdzon in tho hoar 
futuro, The weather man says that 
tho Interior is now entering a cold 
spoil which will possibly last until 
aftor tho New Year, The' North 
Okanagan hookey,, longue ,will got 
underway as soon as possible nnrf 
eurlors in tho city aro looking for 
ward to tholropoinjnij night,
THIRTY YEARS AGO
-^liufMRy,‘»Deeember>|H^8l4'M*>*M̂
A by-laW will' bo submitted at 
tho next mooting of tho City coun- 
„elli r limiting,. tho-.houra....whioh...the
various bowling alleys and pool
.................^jnain open, first sitting o rth o  County 
in tho now Court House On-Court
Mara Avonuo is nowring, No in- 
jformatlonof-thoonsostp'bo -heard,
or tho first , presiding Judge, oan 
bo obtained ns yet—Col, A, D, Mc­
Rae, Vancouver, has commenced 
buying horsos for the use of troops 
overseas, It is not known If ho will 
visit tho Okanagan Valley or not,— 
Tlio Vernon votail morohants have 
found it is advisable 1 to restrict 
credits in Vernon to a 30-day 
limit,—Tlio firm of Galbraith and 
Spoor has been organized to handle 
a i farm implements in Vernon 
district,—Contributions to tho Vor-
non. t e ch ot tl10 PRtrlotlo Fund are. $3,705,........... ; ...........................
, » ■ ' *  - III V. + ■ ■ ,■  ' .
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, December 22, 1004 .
- Many ■ Christmas ontortninmonts 
aro sohoduled for tho next fow 
days, Vornon stores are putting on - 
tholr Christmas garb and with tho 
nroBont light fall of snow tho olty 
has takon on tho attraotivoly bright 
appoaraneo of tho traditional fos- 
tlVQ season,—There wore 22 sacks 
of mail on tho train for Christmas 
gifts to Vornon, Tlio suggestion \ is 
that Vornon's mailing system noods 
expansion,-W. O; Pound, of this 
olty, is now engaged in mounting 
iv rare bird, tho Arena Grouse, 
which ho roaolyod from a hunter,
north,-blrootors of tho; 
natural ico rlnlt hero, havo mot and 
have dooidod to install olootrlc 
lights, Vornon hookoy, fans will now 
attond tholr favorite' sports event 
in tho ovonlng,' ratlier than in tho 
, daytimo. as in the pnst,
FIFTY YEARS AGO*
Thursday, December 20, 1804 
• All the pre-emption lands,'on 
tho Commonage are rapidly being - 
, taken up and,the settlors aro com­
plaining that they are In-need of 
a road along tho lnko to their 
property,-An, Indian named ’ "One-- 
Eyed Louis," amno Up boforo the 
magistrate, on Monday morning,' 
ohargod with stealing two colts, the s 
property of Prloe, Elhaon, Ho was 
^emmlttod'# fovwtrial«at«»tho»noxt* 
session of tho Supreme Court of' 
Assize.—Door aro so plentiful on 
W10 wost qido of Okanagan Lalto
-  that- they- aro-ifrequently " seon^ by " 
passengers'on the lake stoamors.-
*Tho,remains of^thohumanskeloton' 
found on tho north fork of Olionryi 
croak some two months ago have 
beon Identified ns those of a young 
• man -froin; ti)o Unl^d• Ptatos',' f  A
look dt $
I t ’s pure Canadian 
4-star! One star each for good teeth, 
healthy gums, sparkling eyes and a 
clear complexion . . . the complete 
smile o f perfect health. Vitamins A 
and C are in  it. I get them  (and valu­
able minerals) from  Libby’s delicious 
‘Gende*'Press’ Tom ato Juice.”
Am ong Canadians, Libby’s is by far 
the m ost popular tom ato juice. They’re 
keen about its sun-drenched, healthful 
flavour, “gentle pressed” from  pedi-’ . 
greed tom atoes—pliMkp, vine-ripened 
fruit, g row n from  special t seed and 




If Libby'* "G*nH* 
Pr***” Tomato 
Products aro not 
tho boil you've 
• lasted. . .
TOMATO JUICE COCKTAIL
1 can Libby's Tomato Juice 
%  teaspoon celery salt 
V /t teaspoon lemon [uice 
lVi teaspoon malt vinegar 
Vj  teaspoon Worcestershire Sauce 
5 drops Tabasco Sauce 
Mix ingredients in order given and 
serve chilled. Serves six.
Libby’s "Gentle Press" 
'omato Catchup, Chili Sauce 
- and Soup are equally , 
____goodHryr them;.^____
LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY OF
■Ca n a d a , limited
CHATHAM • ONTARIO
-7-44-
-"GENTLE PRESS” TOMATO PRODUCTS





,7*0 my ilootor, dontlat or lingpitnl Lille,,, to moot ., wixon is. to condolidftto ’dobUi.ito buy t\n\,,, , to ropulr or improvo tho nomo. ,, to moot o<1uca«>'- tlonnl cxponHco „. to tukq puvnntnHo o( burgiilni) nm! bunlnodfl opportunUicB, M„ p moot omorgonclcfi. otg,,/ hnmun not nnwarifo 
l-, rmirth
T o  delay urgent home repairs’ beenuse you lock 
ready funds may prove costly later on,
- 1 When you ore1 faced with such a problem, see Tlio 
Royal -Bank about a personal loan' and get tiio job 
started right away. , ’ ;
Loani3 for such a purpose—or for. any '.rcnsonnblo.., 
porsonnl need—ate available at any branch of Tlio 
1 Royal Bank of Canada, They can bo repaltl-ovor a 
period of six, twelve, or even eighteen months, by 
monthly , quarterly or other instalments to suit your
, , , ' I 11 . ft , t ?
convenience. 1 11 ’’ 1
' When you need a personal loan to moot some suddon 
, or unexpected need, go to1 Tho Royal Bank of 
Canada. Tho ipanngor will bo glad to discuss a per­
sonal loan with you. ’ , ■ *
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